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ali tha: did. r i bas sea!ed my ruin her unfortate p r In this seeiudod st, ari
and if thera i la hall boraitrr. ril t-roie the amidis h£o m-o: tublire -cenerr in nature, I irct
worm tat dbeth r.:- tho fire tint tarer can b- saw rte ligt. The Joy of my father a: the birth

onchd." i o hi. hirwas- mre]t, damps-ed i- the suddir
Chi-a vp, Capain. Dismiss thies gl y dea:h ai my mother; and such ras his derarir.

thaught." aid Lis compnn. I fel my hai:. a- chis melaneholy avent, chat he quite 'or-go: t
briotling, u;n mv hod, and a r oi horribl many weks the existence ai bis son, and h:J
chiliness creoping aIl tro::h my tra:e. sou fnot bis awn re, dear oid Binda. raken oha.
k-now I am no coward,Captain. I can rtznd tire ai thej÷-r mo:!rrs babe. I rtah: have paî-
as wtil ns the sounteit C-sof ; oiw, buS tihn d out of tbworld a, t!si -- i as I came isn·.

mon be-in to tallt o ha-aven and bael, ! fc÷- mv il.
hear: g-row s tank as a wn·. Whenry fater rcered his sons-s a crac:

-nisrsa tyannrical m:ssr." re:ined Tasker. -chantge cam o--er hlm. . He renouance-d the worod.
I novor brank iron mrtail man, but Id-e ns: are the ectire managemen: o his propor:y ru nrY
as my onCirnce faW questions. Oh. i. i utre, and shu: imselif up in the deepest sz!itudv.
ter 1

-ro b- obligd ta ehu: up rite ear f the Old Binda andi wero hi- solae companionz. i was
sou 1, and down in ithe inee-rp, ite v ceol Gca. -eIdom out o his arms. and when quiro a li:r
O aTn ae Iv p: this nis:ol ta m head. hopin- boy. iras his iellow wanderar amid the romandie
bv death o te-minate mv mental ago ; buu p-l rs a those beaurifal hills. which. aven ta this
rit h.bught, the appa!ingr rbo:h . -har that day, hannr my dreami. and iron do upDn me

-aice wt.ik prove my etor::ai to-merntr beyond in Terrifne grandeur. Since .my fathc-rs s:rane
The grare, recoanci me ta ai!hed orxistnce, abotracrion irvm ihe buy rc-nas ef lie. my uncl-

We re a:ie. Barooi. It avil b- : relie to un- und his aife had b-came the gayet of n it
burden m mMia rea friond. Filivaou'nass and 'an. The wri:rir wras always nsnt at couad
mine, and lis:on tahe sd teess2ite which co:n tho sumaier broutht riem back tlS- with a
pEi! Mme ta be a murderer." splendid retiine of servints and carares, and

y31 father. Count Chris:tenien. as a Danis tternidd bv a ntuctnbor ofassionab7eaes
doblamnain,ofaid famiy,whoineritifrom is'' .31yifater had baee e a ipher in bis diva
an.es"or- connderanbl e-ta:ers in -Norway. n ar hansantie. and, ithough h nover minclled in their fe'

Iv 1k-ehtcmmittd an Leof unardanable n 'liaé s. ha sceme pleasel thtt hie as the person
tees, in rthe eyes of the wsorld. le married fo tram wboni rh-v derite mons ai enjoyment;

love a p-a-ar orpin irl wrm bismorhr bretth: and then the brothdrs did meet, he rcleiraed front
up on chiarity, ani; tavoid thill-atunred car- Erie; the most flattering markt of homace anit

camso, and cold looki of his friends, he'abandon- arfecrion. Possessing ail riat he requirad. ha seem-
sl is pine ar court, and retirei rd ari old carle ed quie indiziferent ta The remr and neverappear

in Norway, to enjoy,amiidst te sublime scenery of ed ta consider that the darling bo who slept in
itar romande country, the first years of wedded h! is bosom. and iras his earthly treasure. had lo
lie. tuicleErie, a voung man of ilent and cru- a intarsts, which it ias bis dut as his parertn

rdat habits, t had been married tira years ta secure. . iWhile hi, owa exiaence iras searcela
pi-vious ta my fater, accompanied him withi is -o irn the district or which ie -hould bar
wife infant, andson, ohieastlemidsrtthe Dor- presided as lord, his brother'enjoyed the mt
frine Mountains. In This brocher My father pos- rrnboundedo popularity. B hi ilararing speec-

sersed th greaest confidence, and aithough ithir s ani libetal presentr. ha tien air tire oi ser-
habita and dispositiots were nt ai all cona-niaI, a s wiha reardeds their master in tha olgh a a
tihy prosessed a great iare and friendship fer fool and a madman. and they were ofren heard to
ecah other, and iere seldom many months aparr. remark, tar ir was e piry tar ha was t elder.
The imignaion nof my grandmothbrerateiavorire as he wanrei the ,pirit ta enjoy the large proper7

son's degrnding marriage could never bo appea, tv which he po;sessed.
and thoughmy untle altays defended hisibrother "- i was a frank, passionate boy, full Of michief
to his face, ho seeretIy fostered thv ill-aill that ias and entrrprise. ant I hared ithe dul solitary life
griroingup her lie mota-andlierrebeiias Ilad with mvfarber. laeehim.irist-re, twit

H son. I iife vas a ndsome, restles, ambi mv irhaehentr, anti I didi illithaI coiild ta
tirausiarman, Who secreily envledmy poorrmoth- pinse hiM; but I wanred ta join in rhe 'ative
er, the superior fortune wrhich she had acquired sports of my colsin Adoihus, and his voung
by ber marriage. I have no doubt that their visit companinns. who aere bis constant risitars at the

ta S- uas designe!, antd that itey ivere realir easIle. flie nerous fenrs i mi father lest any
sent rhither as spies by my randnother, t re- accidentlehoudbefsme,hadforiddenme tos-
pert ta ier crery tord, look, anid action o miy in h nanly extrcee, of huinting. hawking, fhisit
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inîg, nid boning, for al of iliieli ilhaîd a ldecilled

îiiste. Witli the asistaceC Of aiu olii Lutiern

priest, lie instructeil ie in the Latin, French, and
Englisli langiuages, and led uie thriigli a course
of generatl and polite literature, wlichlu, thougli it
aiunsed and instructed ie ai the time; hais proveil
of littie service tu ne ini ifer lie. Yen, it lins

ratller tended tL sdiiildei and depress thle iniid,
wlicl wnas cillel into restless net ion by flie iiin-

tient, nd ili-cointrollel spirits it las beei force i

lo cnuîîîiîd. t
"I lid atiniied Iy fcîîm tccthl yern, nind no par-

liculair eLvent ha1d occuirred to change in flie leasit
dogree the f ull oli otony cf' îîîrny sechiîed life,
until tle denth of dear old Bindalil awtlce tfel first
deep pîangs of sorroe in mîy yncîîg lenr1.. ide
auid uilettered as se clan.om li yaei' lilie in persoi
and in mindi, she hall beei a nimer to nie. liail
Ily lienri elung to lier, with cli c cld's confideîce
ando vevinwinge love.

"It was suniiiiier, briglit glorious Smmer, andl
my cousin Alolphiiis laid arrived the lay liefuie
cili a set of gay ais froni fLe imiversity, bospend

their liolidcys amîong lie hils IO' lic lîn1îhed
aîîîl jokel me uîponîî iy folisli grief formflc teicaîli

of an îîgly iid cwomal, cvlio outlived ti'.nge of

cmili, and tmcnnlingly li;cd me if T ieanf in fi-
loir lier te the grave as ciief luirner? This iwas

mniore tliîîî n113' fiery spirit ecîîî ld c br. Ile 'a n
iy sellior by fliréô yei rsIti inured to lhe flir-

dy air ovf Lue iiilli, I wsîcas strong n a imountaii

got. - spraing upon imicî, and iiiii one bloisrcil-
d ail his court clegnnue and finery in hie duîst.
0cr combait is long and fuerce. f provel tie

victor. Wu were partel by my unîele, cai froi

my frater I received a severe und un mîeritel

clstiscnent, for giving iy cousin a lieating
Iiicim lie riclly deserved. Fromî tlat i 'our Adoi-

phuls an
d 

I cordially laed cis otler. A liatred
ihici niever ended util it cas wedlîcîl out in his

blood. ý
"Thint year was flic beogiccing cf corrows. Frein

tlîct lionr sin cvil spirit becanie fli seeîîlnntin
my destiny. Late in hie atuimîîn I luas retiriiii i

fromi c long riiiimble witl imy. rhilier among Ile

hills. Night, laîrl nncd stormiy, cwas closinîg nroind
ls. My fatler lad sprained his iniele in descn-
ding the ioiuntain range, esndi every fuir minutes
lie reas forced te sit dowin by tliewîay side, te rest.
W c were witiiii lîicf a utile o home, ien lie
laid his land ipoil .mine. It was S' cold tlait
it inde tu tart n d loch nnlip l iin his face.

£ Fredividdl,' ie'ccii, fely,' that f ligt
as it secîîeed, hls burt mlle ' îore cthat I cf irst

iingiIed. 1 fuel fitî nîîl sick, andl cii eno longr
able teproceed. Lcave the dogoviih îîe, and run
liecie for assistence.'

".1 hositated te leave himîî, lut lie seumed alari-

cd nt his own ccndition and wned nie imuputient-
iy foiward. No sing cow reminel but to oboy
his wcishes, and iilîcîîft staying for c moment,
even lo imprint one <is uîpon his pallil broir, 1
tan at fîll sped lo flie ensile to oblain heli. In
an almoîcst iiicredibly short Lime, f returnîed fo the

spot wvith flie old LsItliutai priest, celwo scs like-
%vise a physiciii, ndil hie servants, bearing oclis-
es, eai a litter to convey hia tne. :uit lns!
foc hilse te receive lis parting blessing, or to close
his cyes. in his fill froi a sciali piece of pro-
jecting rouît vliielh slipped fromî unler his fet in
descenling ie hill, lie hadl brole n blooi-cessel,
îîid now lay stretchled neross tle iarrîrm rond,
cold nl wehering in lis blond. F wil[ pass ovr
liat night of lonely ngny, linn mcny n succeed-

iii dny and niglit ichiiel: male flie i·orld appear
a lani to ie, and flie dwellers îpon it f'o cla
mualmîenî. T longed te lie down le sleep - illi my

der falier, fhloug.dcci, fr'get fseîideath.
uindauns gone. My Ihlier was gone, anlî T ias
alie in Ihe wnorll. 'My nuclL hald always:been

civil to i, bal, I fult.li dic not love mie, ici lohil
i any ifection for hin. cid my gny siiereilioî

iut, I hel in aliorrenée h onice henrd hcr ru-
înaric to one of le.visitors in moy presenie 'flînt

I ys l hîin by, l> ili at I had , nolro
mnîîîîners thii a bear. hue wvhil,' eue coitiineil,
iwitl ac vîfptîîouo snile, 'treire celi tfrci

tle ofspriig of c plebeiar l-e a cîaînul îîmn?. 01,
lie' I lîated -ier for thnse icorls. Shse unewI i'
by a lictiosndiiîcoirfeuons loolks and 'actions

wellhi i lid not take flie trouble to coiceal. nad
sule -epaid withi interest Lie ill-swili and dlikilue I

felt for lier.
"My unle, cind m went cero Copelnagan at

ti time of lmy flthir's iltili; l îduring flic
mniuti tlait intfervenedi hferI liy could arrive cat

fli eastle, I sca iressie an Cînutf Chrisfinsliion,
and trete als Ithe asister Of Ifle dllmain, iy Lie

servunts and tlie poor fiiiiilies upon the estate. To
a mind naturinlly ambitions, a cliieli lits(] been
denied by iyi poor fatler's straige mincistfliropy,
the limage ie te its station ead prospecîs in lifu,
ibis brief reigl of polver wacs highlily gratifying,
and the tyrniinieni and wiiced injustice whiclh de-

pr'ivid ce of it, became utoro galling and intol-
eralle to benr.
It was the li elginning of cinfer wlîen uny Onele
ad nilit, thir so nd dunglter, ni d perL u

of %iii I had often heiard, lt nver mitil tlaf
moi enflihieil-i y grnntiiiiollir-rt-ivel nt flie

enstle.I cwent te fl gate te receive ai ivelcone
humas le miaster of fLî sei L a ind lo I

reîemetl flie foclishl pride wllicli swellei ny
resticl Ilhuglht thit cMy proud nunt moîust

now address m e as sluperior in ranl to lier hls-
band nud son. They lolokd upon each otlier 'ad
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laughed aloud as I welcomed themto my house,and
hoped that my people would do all in their power
to make their stay agreeable. ' Very fine, young
gentleman,' said my uncle springing from bis

sleigh. ' But I must spoil all your vain glorious
speeche'ýs by informning you that Iam master here.

The law bas made me your guardian; and it is

your duty to submit vourself quietly to my au-

thority.' I was thunderstruck by this address.

Defiance was in my very heart; but I was too

young to give it utterance. I shrunk back into

the hall of the castle, mine by riglit of inheritance,
but mine no longer, and sought in silence the sol-

itude of my own chamber. I sank down upon
the easy chair once occupied by my father. Asense

of my own helplessness pressed so powerfully up-

on my heart, that I bowed my head upon the ta-

ble, and wept bitterly. Years of future misery
pased in dim review before me. I seemed to re-

alize, in anticipation, all that bas since befallen

me. Whilst still indulging in these sad forebo-

dings, a domestic entered, and very coldly told me

that the Count had sent him to tell me, that sup-
per was upon the table, and that my presence was

required. ' Tell Eric Christenstien,' I cried, ' that

Count Fredwald will be there to take the head of
his own table.'

" The man smiled contemptuously as lie with-

drew.
"Yes, that fellow who had been born and brought

up within the castie, a vassal of my father's-the
son of a vassal--who but a few hours before had

been all servility, could now laugh in my face. I
lo i tt egth of a giant, to spurn him

from my presence.
" Slowly and moodily I descended the staircase.

Crossin'g the great hall, I encountered the old
Lutheran priest. He seized my arm and drew
me into a rec ss. 'Fredwald,' lie said in a low
voice, 'I ar ordered to leave the castle this
evening. In parting. with me you part with your
only friend: but take my advice, and follow it

cons! tently, and y-ou nay remain safe in the midst

of danger. Submit yourself quietly to your un-

cle's authority. It is death to resist it. He has
vith him letters from the king, investing him with
the title tind estates which belong by right to you.
He lias brbed several of the old servants to whom
your father paid little attention, to prove bis in-
sanity. This malady, they affirm, has descended
to bis son; and that ho is in no way qualified to
govern bis own affairs. Your uncle, now Count

Christenstien, has been appointed your natural
guardian; and all that was once yours has passed
into bis haìns.

"' Patience, my dear boy!' lie oried, seeing me
clench my hands with vehement indignation
'Opposition is useless. Craft can only be subdued

by superior wisdom. I know your uncle well.
He once loved your father. His wife and mother
have persuaded him to this deed of injustice. His
own heart already reproaches him; he will offer
no violence to your person as long as you remain
passive in bis hands. Nay, he will even protect
and befriend you from the tyrannical temper of bis
mother; but if you ever wish to regain your own,
appear to strangers what they say you are-mad.

"'When you arrive at manhood and are able
to coutrol your own actions, seek the throne.
Fling yourself at the feet of the king-tell your
sad story, with all the natural pathos of injured
innocence. He is a good man, and you will not
plead in vain. Have you attended to what I say?'
I bowed in acquiescence. My heart was too full
to speak. I was humbled and degraded in my
own eyes. 'Now farewell!' lie cried. 'Earth
frowns upon you, and lier minions will follow the
example of their idol; but heaven and its angels
smile upon you. In the hour of adversity, seek
God. The inheritance which lie offers to you, no
earthly monarch can wrest from you. May bis
arm protect, may bis blessing be upon you?'

"l He folded me to lis heart. The tears I shed
upon his bosom relieved the fire that was burning
in my soul. I felt that there was one heart faith-
ful to me still; and I entered the room in which
my relations were assembled with a firm step and
composed air.

"I bowed to my aunt and uncle, who were seat-
ed at the head of the board, and took a seat at
the lower end of the table. My uncle seemed
surprised, and motioned me to bis right hand. 'I
prefer the seat I have chosen,' I returned gaily.
'Mine, you know, will always be the place of lon-
our.'

"As I said this I met the large, cold blue eyes
of my grandmother. She regarded me with a
scrutinizing gaze. My blood seemed to freeze
beneath that cruel, unfeeling stare. She turned
from me, and with a knowing look et lier son, said
in a half whisper. • There was little need of de-
ception. The lad is clever; but he is mad.' Then
addressing me with a studied mildness, she inquir-
ed, in the most indelicate manner, how my father
died; and entered into the most minute particu-
lars, until my whole frame quivered with agony,
and tears,in spite of every effort to restrain them,
forced themselves from my eyes.

"iRecovering myself from this natural but ill-
timed exhibition of feeling, I met the tender,
mournful gaze of the sweetest eyes that ever shed
liglit upon the dark and troubled soul of man. A
young girl of fourteen had just glided into the
room, and that moment stood behind my grand-
mother's chair, regarding me with an expression
of the most affectionate interest. To one brought,
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up ii solilmilc ns I linit been. whol aid iever secn
a yoig frenie of higlier nukt thau flie pensant

girls in lie ieiglibiourhlood ilthisvision if beauty
iwole flie first iitoxicnting cisIfnions of' pissiniii

li Iy brest. My oivi sorrovs, iindl Ilie sellish

leings who hall been tli caiuse If tlhemn, passeil

awiany firoin miy luind. wvlih wos iliilly occipiedi
in conteipilting flie youg enihiniriss lu-free
me. My.icle reiarked ml y absira-ion inid tIh
causce of if, nd enilling lie yo Isg liy io rbni,

saisi. 'Fredv:l, ius is y nr consin, the lady
Chirisiinn;i ihope to soc yuî f'riend. Suih nelcr

rlativeslsoiilla liseininnlher.' I sjil-ngromi

y sen. înîd rerueived, ii t iind of transporr, the
smîîall white hnd hl lic lei in mine. sind I almtost

ilorgave liiie i ruel trehr which haii be
iieo ybirfright. Noling could liaverecon-

cili-i me fit inly îlreairy lot luit flie love alitil svmî-
pathy If flat ilhessed girl. Shte lld been biright
ii by my griîlmthe, alnd lll never visiteld

Norwvv ibefoe: und wlien the ire wis once bro-
ken hetweein lis, i fom111l [lie greatiest plensure in

describinig o lier alli tle beailics wihich surroiin-
diet i ki' dnill n o w hich she lisfenîeîl iili
thesamellgnfuief smiile,iindi dliviclike xpiressioni ilerey

whrlichi firsf stole my3 îcif h uri lnd'or yeairs riv'efci
n îîy aîtl'efiniî." ,, .

hefiy edf *.oc mnda..Ofh, wouldiifi t'o i f0 were-

'fli ercy îfîemîofi fif i ni ffirce bretfh
5'oifuk seep ouf uemry, and resitoe le fiicc.

S-ru:cs ns if, muyîîV IplIeU' to yoi, lutirivool."
cOntiîîîed lhe Caiptaii, "lthis wa s flie liippiest
periol of Isly ililiippy lile. As long nco eîninuîed
toi suimit pissively ti my degralled position, I. iwns
trented civilly by iii cle, while iy iiipeiiriios

îîimt and grandn other confinedl leir dislike înl
hostility fi inlingspcechcs, or conemiiptimif s

neglrce. yeouisi IAolphuswhoupon e whole,
was not aL had-hn rtefellwi', llugh hle ver

cxpre'ssel hiinsclf infrien illy fins f<m.rds me:
yet ofrte iecomicpaniednduringhis bricfoojimns
ut flie eaille, in dxpelitioiîs ut' lunting aii shoot-

inigalioniig flihills. Iew ms n. beaulifil crenture,
if the termn beu'utiiftii cin lîppropriaîtely eli giveil
to niiiiiî. lis rmfeaires oere i model for flie scuîlpî-
tor; ln his ricl -yellow Ihir Iiiiiig luisferiiig

rouind his snow swhsite temples in liurianturils.
]lis ligiie ions light and netivo; àn.if ws in-

possible to regard his noble ir and imerwiiritli
ilidifferellce. I could ' laive lovcI iiim !n hli

* oiiVtiil flllenst cotnmisel ition li' mii>1 sifitfioîi,

but I vieweil himls in flie ligl f as in , and
lic. p"iiilnrity lie hadi ganed aiiong ly people,

ile Ilme hâte hii vifli tiii iiteinsity vhich ias
iii itELf mlurder.

"lie wis ilie idîlc of' liis prI imotlier's lieart;
aiid thouiglh the liidy Christinila wauis fli ine
of. herl broilîer, alii in Iy eyes, yet inîore fair

sli' iever bestoweid oini lc ilhose simiis Of oer-
flowing love lich he constatil lished upon

ler sui. For a luig ligme I mariii-vellel thaf any
i f-rcourse was ilowed lietveen nie aml iiin hiéy

Cousin. We were cuonsanl Iy tgether. We rend

iiiunitode ;unid %I Illied iogether, wilitouit :isly se-

utrainf. 1111 flie simufuai atinllelilent whicl was
growiiig up etiv'n ns 1must hive been apparent
ii ilie -eivir inebiliers ofi taily. A cnv-

satulli I olnce oerhenrd liet-ei n 1v u ittiid
granilunuther olieed mly eys to flie policy cf' this.
s e1 i.·

It wls IL lovelv iulooiligiit cv-lilig. 'Pler
verc wi:iîig iii iie grilei, uuld I wassenied lin-

observed by Lheni in Ite deeflic ot f if lrk
monnîî~uî i firre.

My grainoi ler coeiniiuncId. Tlat uiifor-
f nuimt hal. Natill, loves Christiainua.

I liov il,' iras flie reply.
"ln'And sle, il h iuiscaze ner, is not iidifferent

tc lii
'You V i are ighut ILliili. Imly lady moiller.

Welt', is notL tiis tlt lieiglht of folîy for youî
te know that suchu is flie esin u l ifl'er iL?'

'Quite ifhe reverse. y hlisuid, oi know,
enterinilt rgad foi' tie, ld. ' ould never
onsent o his di il î his love folrisîin

reconciles him10 lis situation: besiles, i hunie u

lore i rgenr isonh lloing' lis intiniicy,

ul I wîonler iluat you.with all your sngucity,
Iave never discovered it befire. The liics aind

. lenmer. Shîuldt nything lcappenî io Adolphils,
the property must Iciss inu a distant bralicil of
Sle famîîiily. A h! I se e yoiu colip i-cieilend me .
Shouild Christianai inarry hm r coüusin, sheo ensures
ifs eoitiiiiince io line.'

But tle tni tht yo aive thrown uponl flie
boy, ii i-deto 0 cujioy his righis '

lil. ls eisily le nvilicl ciii, if ccasion
requiired.:: Mlightvecios right. Ini this eno,

imiglit and right nh igofliehe.'
f sat t rembllinîg iil il spIiIirssed passion,

inui dearly as I lirveil, yes idolized ChristiaaI
dtceriniled ilhnlt f winuli lot b e al toil in their

lhîandîls any lonîge-,-aliit she slould ovaeir lie iy
wif'e ou smila, :lrwool, uit rou kow îot

the iron stull' of whiih I aim made. :My, whole
2ou1l wliis pnfting fr revenge. My i auntnld lin
slic-lcvl, my giither ! .relurnd to tle
eastle while I sot rnuiiinting ili 11 iOly r5ngs ic-
îcatl flie irce. À liglit touucl îupîon iy sholiller

mauIde ie -iise nie liend. nîli clurub face of
Christnint smiled donl iupin m ic
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The nilit ls bautifiil, dear Fredwald. Lt attendld his cousin Fred: the case voild l ave
ns take a vealk.: hert diferient. I renonstraîted, withbinus

1 prefer iting here,' retiried sullenly. the injustice oi ihis charge and lie bale mn
Weall, Iearest, be iL as yo wil]. Let te ah my imperinent tane, andi stnck e. over

leaist sit beaide you.' Teli iar of a tiger iight ite hend viih his ridiiig whip. Oi is conuitîed,
have beeni melted by tItis sofîneas, but inite was grininig hil reti'if it ha not.bent <iai suce

not. I replied l thauglitily t I wiih, lady Chrs- an ied imy lire to his facher, I would in onie flash of
in: ta be lhe'.' . my gu, have restored ye ut your rightfui iner-

Scilln l [eave voin. rredwald, tillou ook c itaince.'
hindi ' ipoii ie. "I sighled Ileaep. A glatIce of intual inte.l-

Aie not yeu araid of tme. Christina J i ligence pserd 'reei ts. Fer the tirst time.
eriod, seizini her fiercely iniiyiiiiras. ' Ieiem- tha tho:ght ra.,hi] s ss my minl. tat if lie

h'r. t. nacn is tetanta for hi ta. I 'vve ieled it f Ilie aiy, I might eaj'y MY
flIt lier heart thrlb nguinst milnt'e; sile wras ci- onir by' alking thte lady Christiana for ic

deatly alarmied by the rtudenîeîs Of iy maanner. wlie.
but ishe looed up in My face writ Ia eaire.pression . 'f swould ta God!' muttered thea luîntsmanî t
of tihe most tender contice. ' If an ange] friim that this tnairien-fae.d tyrarit wrare in heaven. 'f
lieaven told mne that oit wesnre d ai. t arilliw tient t wee My lord. t woild not submiit Io ba ti rae
believe hi site said. - id if lie tolit tme <lat in nai y n eustle, when the chance of obainin;r

t coaîld lîarm the being who loved you bettir sfreedm l , sa in iha ehands.t
thant antiin in earth or haven, I shoulil look " Chrisian, said I, slowly. 'We will talk
upon hia as a Spirit cf evil.' ovr this mater soeu other tinte. We iîtzdereîtîîul

Oh, tlioi angel ' t eried, locking lier fast in cach ather.'
tac arms. 1 voitlll te God. ihat he ead gireai " Yomai trust ae ta .le dautE sai] Ilhe

thee another fatlierl A mothter nîre n worliy tif hintsaian. is red frenthe ea fera iMneh to
thee.. erimnson. .1When v-ou can: break yon moisnmaýtin

I<now your Fredald. reliaart p'ne swith yOur fist lou may w iii Christai Van-
bleeds for yeu. Let my loveatone 'for îtlir tan, der from is purpose.'
and tie whîeb alws. des justice ao the inur- "r In novery aniable MLood I retîirned ta the

cil rirestra yen ta youir Iw T rieird 'acare I foinl severa itg noblmna of aumv
are mailFredwld, le. the innocent Rad il eOna tige asnibled in ;lin sapper .ronn. r

cpressed are the vestel favorites of ieaven.? ctisin àdaopliis tvas in tli 1srits, and aip
Iad I bet as wicked ne t nown an. as men peared ta le plIaying tie grenat tan aong item.

say I am. I could have repnid with iiterest. in I sauntered. enreleassy past the grToup, and sat
tie pesn af aa young nudlovely thing, ail My dcown by the table.
wrongT. l'he [once hour, the alonely place..my " 'Who is that handsome yoig gentleman ?
airn ctrong passions, and lier child-like confi- asked tue youthful Coint P--, of iy cousin.

dence andIlove. It nwas chese that savel he, anti " ' Oh! him,' glancing contemptuously toeîarîls
nived the voice of the tmpter in aimy soul. I lad me, for his jealousy iras e.xcited. 'That is die
the poer. Thle trium<ph over lier innocence sna of tihe late Couant."

ouhl Ihave been obtained n'ithont a struggle. bat " is legitimae soi?'
I rose sapeiOr.to tie imadness of the moment. Ye. . But he is madt Ihat ls. lie is IIb iect
and rushefl fron ithe spot. Crosaing rte cier aI rimes ta mental abberrations. You wiilrament-
conurt of te eastile, I was met b tie hunîtsmar, lier Baron Miten iellig your ftler Itati Connt
Christian Vaindcr; ha bcekoned me aside. I T Rulof was <itiable ta visit court for many years
have bees in.tired, my lord,' lie said. J started before ils deali,-on account of this maltîdr.'

at [ils addreing me by u e. ' Ayo,' hie con- " 'True, poor lail.' iglel tihe generous yoith.
timtîed, bitterly. ' t n'ish yott baid t lie poter, is ' Ilut for a certain airof melancholy.which seemt
wrell as the riglî ta redress my wrong's .' te prnelaii a. conîsciouîsness ni. his cailaity, I

Who alis injnred youi, Chrisdan,' I replied, i should never have suspected the fîtct.'
sothingly.. is uiteim conseinus of it. ton,' rettirned

"Who! yeti need sarcely ask thnt Y otir Adolplus ; 'iuid wvere yonî tu qIIetion hiai upon
cousinl Adolphts.. W rae iere hunir anong the the subiet, [< ould consider hiaisalf a drend-
bille diring ithe grenier part of. e dilays, Ivilitou filly injuired pierso; and loh itp 1n tt' fatli
ieeiing tIii track of a single decr. -le grec' un- and aie us the cruel uurpers of his rigli s.

patient ad out if, tmper ; declired that I had " IL requires a wise man ta lue a fool. I have
e iMl t a pan cf te .faresawhere I trell knets' heard said,' replied I, suddey turnin g towans

chat he wonald nt fard any gaine. That if I lad thein. 'But it inust be a person of comsiderûble
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geinitis whom Lte wurid brandsls as iiidina. crois etd tie huil and sot it ste stables. It wis

aur iny part, I titi irotisi of the tile wiei it is yet early in: lto iiglht. The liglît hid not 'et

cultfîteti rdpant Ile iy fiols.' let iur niortheari aivens, antd 1 Lind Christiait

'"ite yinîg toa looked at .enh otlier. ini te sttble. hiusy with his huis.

Yot se L tias right,' said Adopuiiis. Osca! Oiliteiiuidl tisai ivith yonî seasitis!

*There is nothin g provoles his nindty sU imIi Oe wouttdi thinthtai sIt I tIis a duesr tant you al

tas being rtminded of it. Go ta yus room, Freil- 'antied ta worry ie at once. Ha ! my yoling
tldtt,' he COUtinutld. ihauîîgiîtily ainiig lis hiuu. lord! tIre you- there. Wia siy yOit ta ILru

You ire nutlwel tnight.' o1n1101g Ite hils ith Clita iomuids toilorrotw.

My disenso is ntot of the ied, but of Ite wa'rrantt that youT uhave better luck tisat th t

ieart, get ,' said 1, biniig ta themis ts L aiisitr, on'eittuiied is li is aoltit is skill in .lite

quitied the'roulm. ' .-. t siis of tua treuliery he.

of wicheil nn. Lut titei utnjuy.tie prestch. A "'Ti.o-orr.io ivill not t fr ltle gm tnst lave
daty if retriiitionî is tic hand-ii-amtil ithai d is ii view:.' i sttid. ' Tha co't must be alear-thes

nin.' ile court genttlement goue, Christian, bitutre you1
A lomi insultting laugi from myv cousin foi- and i hunt 1 tgtuer.

ie tay retrattiug itsteps. God! to i E isht " 'Spea out htily.' said lie. I in not a

to retara tu phiige s titgger into his hearitt; il goîl littit it interpreUtintg paranttbies. I sittlt luit

wis nut prudence Ciht restrained iiy iand, but betray conidenice.'

the thoa of a ira terrible revenge. :' iicouîtragedil by his frankniîtess, [ poured tît

[ souglit tmy lonely Cower, ta withoitt un- my tal of tvrongs ilto his atteuiLive car ; sd

dressing, tliuevslfup yh Thesund then linhnly asdit til litoa they could ba re-

orf -itit tiil and revtlry ilottedl up From'îî tha open dressd.

wuinldovs lîeaith ; £ spratg to It entaseieit and There is luit eau iway.' said. te, usin,

liiteniît. Yee, titae tis. cle iangulie viVce tf ait wtu mt. îutit otr oppotrtuitisy tad lie est

Clitisin att, acmtiitiitd by he ti tonies of aiots. "uit1 i titît ltrible preipiea tîntn

Cuti - .-itietas.W htadt bsined te tle, slt:t yt ucil te I)tseetit of Odilt?'

aiy i e1f ' it my > cosin'.S in ieriouis coiiInn III ? I r do.

oursed tin y my5i hosot tuas raciei withL. -A narvow .path lends rîoundîi it. to tha -ither

itost t1irtii jalm t giiaiici iay Liguns suIe. A oitli su l'rail tnd slippery, Lhtt oilettis

ii ti-spair, tasil a versa frot lita blsiil i tey step i lîtîri y tusund sitss faut loi-s. NU
tuere singing fel ilistinatly upoi my ra alii iian being ever fathomiei thitt .itbyss, ii!

a terrible u ltî tlrouig.miy i ind: rLiinedîl 1 tiuier air tu tel lIte wonders whici' he
bsv leneatih. Tlie uextlt-e wu hat with Couit

'Ta rcLut huseatrt, ata Aiiptis, our path sItîtl lie aiong timt riige; it

iii irrmy' ini the lie is not, ie ta hii; orteif tlve wue rai thttt pth
or sainge:teat etlly sitaie befora; md lie, extiiitng in his stirong aurs itîtd

ative forta, uts srlang alu:ig ils perilusIa tandî
Thank thlie, Ciriatitnntî, fîtr Lhat stave,' 1 tdizay heiglit ivisit suait t fearless mtid joytîns air,

cried. TLu buw is veaty. 'TheL nrrîîi is shmt- ltat aveii a ahIl iiiier, hîae stoul still and

pried by lta hand ofthie avenger; ititnly ruires watched ima vith amirathm.
a fi rms heurt, and a sure eye to liaunsch it frm te " Wll,' said 1, itipaemyiii'- i t'a te im te-
Strinîg. W Cantot live in lte saae house ta- unt; of his prowess sote titer time. Whist l
gethar ithtu r i mIîst dia! i tat ryit ititend ta gain by leadîiniîg ns roundîtl

Wih Lithe idiet of murdcer is filst frineti 1 Liîst fearful preciupice ?
Cli leatan, Lt naturally shrinks bîtuk ' 'Ara ya ai du of copreheasionm lord?
frtia it. tis ait awfiti, ttînflt'givniLbie, terrible thing. Ona slight push sends imii hetdlong into that

h'lie longer tua dreaduili tiught is inuilgedi, Lte -fithomiless grave. Who sitîtli 1 ill hit îîp frot
itore possible te perpotratiorîi of is ecomes; hlite uhiat tdreadîl chiaîl t prove i tUpan tis? Nisiter

Iess startlel tutu wu luy Llit frighilftil conîseuences stain of bluool nor sbred of gatrient enn . i le til

whieli mav accrne. Thea srLth, whici never cve- itnined tu ivitntess agaitist lis, ifLve aret wise enougli

ers long a tdeu o ai' bluod, ty be bribeî a coi- ta kaeip our oavît secret.

gui it for ls. Our phnis sihalli alaid st dee, s I 'lHe willIbe îiiig,' aaidi , ' ttsspition

w'ar> ivill tua be in she execution of tiem Lthat wil fllt tIpoa tls. , .

tua salil ie sure Lu suceceet. T'Slep vhile t lit Not if te bath retuirno ti eastle ani give
îeneiy of souls %vts tvhispcring suith d Iaab lte turtutie it wea iave cLst hii Union lthe hills,
suggestinis in y eas, was impossible.. 1 rose, mia cal on ill thlle people tut assist in Ite search;

and siletisy isl ettiîtaisly descending the stLairs, iitey a suspect, butt they cannut provo as gitl-
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ty. Dusitdes, thtey believe thas tui devotelly ils tsi within ine, tandi drew me sowa the
tiached tC your couin's tersoi ; tn thyi. ail gardenîs.

kinow low Commun it is for the mtost expereed " '"reidwahl Christensticn,' he saii, in% a low
huniters ti lose their lives amontg the -glooiy voeice, 'I hae coneeived IL strong ftrietdstipi for
passes of these imotitits. ie tirai, tut nellier youi. I beliee ita you aire att injured tuait. Is
blCtray by look or gestsre your guit, and iou there any iray in whieh f cati serve yo'

ire sifet.' 1 "' Alas! lio my lord," I sait, greatly imioviei
And wo is te un this deed ?' by this unîtexpecrted kindniaess. '' E :îi tiot yet of
Leave that to.mie. Wlen Ie come to te age te piend iy own einseand vindieniem owi

font of site pass, lag yoit belilid as if fittigued. I righsi ; ai n intereree fîtot anohller quar-
kîior that lie weill spîring i-liend toa show nil' his ter miiglir, initier the ipectiliar eirctmstusines
stiperior siill nit courage. Wait iamtil lie attains tich .:ns placei, tiiduiger mty lile.'
the narroiest par' of lthe dtaIIgerî'its patil thtn ". My tthter lias greatintslliiee with te king,'
niiO or rtîisc tlithaild. suid tihti sigtîl siall ri he s:îid. Coiil yu rîtîtli' tila Ietinorint oryourti
you of re and seL lou free. wrongs, lie would presnilt is himself ta osur good

Christian' I exclaiiet ;l ho shail I repay tmonarei. mi sec yoi righîted. '1Think11 iver this
yoi for this great srvire?' at yoir leisu re. ait irrite t' ie freely iiion tt

Wait nitil it is done, said lie, dinty ; tnd siujeet. t shal be guli ti hear frum yu, evei
i noi, gooi iigti. Yon muîîst nsot lue missed. or it if I shonîid fail in m1iy attemîîpts t serve you.>'

wilsel awalceti atier suspicitts. Ble firn, nd ilt "A I lisciîst t te uiute tf this tid-
wil irell.' *i mtirable yong tua, insteal Of. obeyitng site die-

Iglidtd doi in the deep chadow of lie unît intes oi' Imn i passions, -howi mtih misery
until s regainîed inbsetved my own apartment and crimtitîe Ioutid it liavt spIred tme. Yu stee

U en titere, i re-lightei my p tîtî s ton how' Sai; hm Goitis instance. stretChi k his hand
ui ntera' conternplated 'tue proposet tnurde t. save tme froi ri:i, utl provided ILa rel 'ir

Tt tpperared t o litse skeith'r totîst sorrirsh tdt .1 tt'eceted htis gracious
pict'sti or charitater, thtt f ieldte n lf t i er. I teier tcall tithis mrt i hitoitlitl-

site trattof it, itîotit reniirs'. E'ei, te ite ilttest self- r'onae t--tte niost paiglis
should Lite rouight o triai tpon spiein, te grie'-îd isu tit i had beggedt ty lbr
Cotitit mustroît m I'o e sItant, and discoveiis otttt hngtie wOri rther tishai tiave outrageti uiC
critiinîl prnCeedings iginstin itefre lie cil i voicef t 'tre drire iai
ake:mne guilt v.t'. tsistiei vith titis eonvictioî,n tie Almitgir The eatiifice.of iytcoîn, lae-

I î w.mseif ittu he au fI fas asleep. sides gratifying n revenge, app'rl tue short-
"ite neas maerning I .ias ànriy in the court est aiy ti oitaint redress for imiy injuries ; ds,

ard, insjeuîinîg the triiting of -L very spirited whilst I tiîîlseîi site young noblemmi, with teturs
horoe. J hadt lot liel ontgtihere whiten f aiîs in iiy eyes, for. is geierous interference in my
ieilne b ct tount . 'A bautifîlt antm behalf, I ittermiIei o tlakemy oin te' wasa be
tîhat,' lie suit • bit I tust confess lie is by fir Imly ownîî aveiger." * *

te spirited fer tme. 1 love a generitis animal, "ik init was suas " sait tButriood, plue-
b t tiese twild Ievils are often trielky i treach- ing hi$ iaid te his er, antd listenting intestly.

crotus It ouîd require soîte nterve Co massage " slitoutght i ieard us deept sigh, proceedintg frotti
thiat benest.' Ie gloni ynditer."

Ile weatnts a tait ridier.' snid i1, springing, "It taisaStornor, granîitng iii his slep," rel-
iuhtly ipoi lis baci. 'See how enîsily, lieobeys turned Ticsher, relilling lis gltass. '' Periaps it
a master spirit.' yts ny goud tungel, beaitintg ihitmselforver imy

I rde him severai simes roîiîtl tue enclosire fuit You tre a 'olinii follo; Lawrence, t stars
au fuli Speed, geati so tie adsiration of' the as te nd of tue ind, înd trettble at your o'
Coti . nîowîî."

o are a glorist ritler.' lie eriei ; 'ihere ' " W ll, Captain, ailt ien tire ns alike. I atît
did yit leir thrse irs of iUorseîmnsîhip ?' not afraid of Isly own Siiittdiwc. No, io i tis

"Amotng the tilts, Bit tire giaditi secret is t n tu sa fonl.us that. u t f there tire siei
neer te lot site animal nsiieet that you leur hui things us gts, this is ta proper tour and place
Ti, is site wa>y thitI mIii rNIeS over ast Wist s se theim.

shu later ordet' Of beitt"c this îoîrer 'eders t "vil spirits there are in tuteit'," 'turued
mbolte. Titsier, " as iieo casks can testify. W un

'T'l Coitent regarde tine titî a gliice of enunitted Crimes ithal, horrit. bapheies
eediat c est, mid ien p 1 from thse asuc nt selfisi. diibolicul erîtehty, is treasured ut,

horsea îd ret n ed thtti tuohe groom te itîncel in those caiskets of tiniqlis>, leu will cni dity
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a kille to leir guilt and foully, in daily pouritg iiiuifilly liup us, as ie paseslier -inldowi.
forth sieh libations te the devil. Vliy, Lawrence, I iamreIl lot 1oi her- inI tle face, lest mny treache-
mîtif tli eriies ehieli i tlle world iith iiisery, rons comeiinec shleîl betray the secret pont up
are iistigated by strong driila. Viiters f.lire f in i liemt-- toiieliedl i c:ip, matil ierely tour-

IAI lia ! Thel imin that invented iat naime for uiired ,Fatrrell, Chrlistiaii!
this iifernal beverage, 1iiew1% wrelil tit it would "Fur soime time île pursued cir diversion in
Icindle, not extiigiuisli, tle limes of hell! But to the flirests, strecling along tIe base of the hills;
ml1y tale. -but iwitliiit sIcces, unil Christian cried oilt

Mansy iays elîîpsed before fle ensile ias clear " Wlit think yoi, my yoiiig mastrs, of try-
ofgusis; and iany iisilts did f receiî'e frein imly ing flie hills absîc Ilie Descei cf fOdin? Wlein

cousin, din'igthat periol. Christian, tuelod the sun cle:ar'. y the miSt, iwe canîoît fail of
sad aind grave, nid appîîearî'el to receiVe witlh plen- findig ouîr quarry tliere.'
sure, the attentions of Coit 1. Ie was ain ol "'Ne, t,' I sail; II hate that friglitful place.
son; IaiilsSoIme, elever, and engaging. His falther Let uc go rsoîîltund th iotier wra>-y
wsiifite possessor of large estates, bath in Nor- "'For slaîne, cousin Frel! Yoi a son of tle
wray and Deniiark. In every respect, he ts a iilis, nid sliriiic froim t aiimounitain piatli. Go on,
very desirable lusbandl for Christiaina. I feit ia- Ciristianî; I wil follow v'ot il it leilds to belI !'

digliimt lit flie prefei-ence sLe seemîîed o give te to " ri thtat thoughtlcss 'ord lande m1 ny liesh
hin ; ami, in scite of the kind interest lie liad ere li. p, i we ient, loiling ilong flie steep
teaken in my înisfortunes, .I imaîîgined thait lie face cf flie hill ; I feigning itigIe ani pantiig
looke d uîpon tme as iti iiierior, ai I sîîhunnîed fis fou' breath, nd tic daring. ilooedti victiim, turiiiiig
society, and reniniîedl ihiiriîîg flic greiter patrt-f' ciery menîcîcît eto eU Io ime nitid lieost is salie-
his sojourn i i te castle, shiLt up i inmy owi roni, rior prtes. Oftn clid Chiistinii stop to taîto
broodin over ilîtt del of liorier. deepu draughlits fron u si lis blraindilftsi. ' ''lie ce-

"At leigtli, oi )iûsrtiuiity cllrel 'MyI co- etirseil spirits wvere nierin him fer the litaîful del,
sin, iii order to:divert lus dii1lhiiess tfitr tue led- ad once or twice hic y'iimig hoeip ioni held out
jiartire of tîl his gecsts, linselfproposeîl tolîîîîf lis iandu fer tlie sansestiiiulatitt, madli! with flic
amonîg flie his. Iî appeared rathler reluctan re.'tclsiiess of 'yoinih iîale fleu idil hils rinsg
talked of tle wretlîer us beinîg unlfiuouabl-, il thie gly tones of his voice:
thf hounîds oct of iractice-aiuid touit good care,

it le pre.sence of m t iimt and niîcle, to raise t Th'i'le tuills the Mulis thei glorious h

tlieistnicid frivoloil ohjectif )s. As i t uîo cr wichiefi tue re ef a br I id
- 3 ----- - .Thes rocky lghtst, tlie ion n ils, -destruction, lie :ondescended t use cntreaties, ' e m uiici tue ilaint iudiit,

and 11ished m as a great fiiVOUr to teiciupany - Wffcu fi the forest sflitude
hi adi Christian. it last enccîîted, Mig Awaken echoes streilge aid rude

ery leartily, and rising iiwirilliiigl>' fruuitm my 1 lfaen Lisa 't s g orglee,
The uiinii's iugfe ri'igs for ie t

seat TiLa ir rl, Lira tira a t'
"' f Fredwavzld doies noit wvish to go, Adolphius,

why sull:1 you foîce his inclinations?' saidmy We wîere alrea'dy upon ft suinmîit of ftic
uncle. J dizzy ridg'. A patl, in i hlfeircular direction,

"Oh I it is all laziiiess,' returned Adoliliis. of solid rock, but not sore flant Lwo feet wide,
' I ams in suchi spirits to-dy, I at sre Ire slîall led round toi pine foriest, irhelic roiriied aI higier,
have luct. I air alwaays lickty whien Fred goes but more gradually slopinîg hill. This solitary
writh tis.' * * * * mountain geerailly aboulided with der. A loud

Ife is going ! I exclaimed. breotillessly, i crackifing among flie brainces on1 flie Cliposite side
Christian, as f ruslhel into the stables ; shal it f' lie precilice, scesee te raise Imly eousinî's
ho to-îla ?' spirits t ti intocatiiig lîeiglt ; and whilst I

Aye, flie sooner thiebeti er. f isu if wîere sat vlsîr pillon aî liece of broken rock, feigiîing
solner,' fitigue, lie sprang past Clristiînî, holdinig lis

Ah so tii I feel fiot it nuissf lie. But fravourite huni in a leasli, and begai flie eriloiis
it lies lilke a loui of lead ipon imy brent.' nstii. Al thto î ent Christiaîm 'urn ant

It wrill lie lietiir o-igli, said flie iîint- lookedl ut ie I raised uny hid, nîsud 'slowly
m an ; luit airvi' with vomuanly fear. Pro poiild forird. . anoiher insftan i theul

yoirself-a inan, and lleavecte rest te me.' lue held flan bktai fe t, ctial lie tas grappling
IVe set out in hIuigh spiits. The Counutess itith his Yoing' cail beautiful Ilversary Is'oor

alone seeednr foreboling tîand sad. Sfie ran tîiec Adslplis seemuel se contiirelicumal his faie in:a
ufter.tus to kiss lier son, and bid ii goil liye, uent, while vould lave given vorlds to hav.
tellinfg hit fo . avoid danger. Christiniu stîjled 'eracte thit fiitl signal. Fur. i.hile Ilie strong .

6'2
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liardy hulitor had ie udvantage but fil trg O S TI il )S
glu was for hid,uiii:i desperttrly niand gnlntily di d U M. OLie>:.

lie Strilling defnd iiiiiiself. i':u-ful unît Ci r

lilia wuiill bu overeoiie, I Spriig I lt go to ls iFT
a sistnliut, iilien ail iwfilil breiiii, folluwetl in- . Y ire lie moan'a e beaa

t Unty- lit sudder crash, tLie the lllaow re- i.ti up he tream

i boiuiling iloise Oftheilir bocies îîiiueliîig froma roek. Abriglht Ele fairy, by uîlîrtlc iunsec,

tu rock, iivoli fie tu tlie terriblo ias "" "d ic gillu

that butl hall f lleil ilito lhe elisl !.ier Ile i>umrmuiiirlbg fil.e,
lier tiyi lîcail ireatlhd tI lth cea.flî»er grfoen

Lut mu pus over Élie liorrors e'f tint IloUr. lier robe wia cf bue>
Nighit Came don ili Ille ; itlutl ail lier beoutl- leatonngled nitih dcwc
ul stars stole, Uiie b vne, l on my siiiht, tiiln 'J'li Ecri> td iahok fro» lier Imaituilla gre -

fuI Aitdil, U ic lre-ill lerigli>l ide elienis glowed lik Ilhe f hilîrole o? God ti d lue ie brigt
With its sprl f light -but tliere I sni tipified, withotit i:triiig l'ttrîî f Lit up her tep a'rr lic slverv iiv.

.îoîo ciiatlc, yet lot lknowiing v:lither lu Il.f Frac» tlhe liome SIe hou climado
Mail flot oly mind bee Stgpiled with Éhe pn the Liluyv pare1I.d,,

I iel os i Ur oui illt, inl tale wo ul haveî That Spread its white learels to Ille ir uuinlit ou fuir,
bien esily told. 'le denth uf Ile lunter mid Silu hal2th. Ilcrderedlu o

Ivu he oldi wIllow trer,
1î5 yoiig compntiiî, betli stroriger than lic, eIiiiîc came tie cilt nusil tht filled nii the air.

conld Searueli hai been uclii'ed by Iay Single jiAnd aIll the Itigh lung,
hand. i]But iheiiliagi i lad painteîl ou tu oub- S e did list t ay neci,

lain, Ias weles wlewon ac. I fuit tt ltol d An ly uorus our eJccs recesound
linié e iUrelcrr. I dared flot trust niveif. Ail 011 ci

t!iflce .I iy- own strength cf mind wa goi And i (airy harplug ccre huard ailH raru
1 Irept inîto ae cave, tu wiait utaîîli litlnirîl ofilu. J 1enSed ca I hea'd.

bshould uiist lie to leave for ever tlat u:i!llcced .i-c our thle vliee of t bird
iém iib c lc eclII, s I cuill îlot c l'

E ~Pi loiciiIigSigli f . jud myi hîert dliiedaay
Once I id vunîtircil to lotl lowni> into-its fanrful arb-t ler la

ieptîlu; luit IL sigbt icliell iet my eyo.e>S, iîn th ic tspirit wa. bruken, I cwiahleI but ta di
lpturned el e oo Christian, wlios mngleid bd Thin race d glu rh
hiad buentilto inoe bishies, whicllint opi 'ieg0r IliVe atcerc tag

froi anicog te fissuîreas il ilîe rocl, sitl 1e0er *Y bI u osuc i seenred t thr
TIo 1th., ie hrweet mryl

rguI - here. ls I ily lat niiglît uîpon flie bure O Ille briglt wcter
tertI, helI Ippenrel to senil fiOrth aIl hlilegiuiS , luuac roîte lu> etîît di f

îo Lirrifer .n 'lh c'îîlfse ed ] tOgloîr ilî lire llge thee>a bau»>
ltiswarjiied wil gllolv flen c I it c ul I · le light of t .in

ud ber oiphyr.llke neems fcIl eo ad l
Iro, Shrieleiîig Und ;luaIlin ndl pointîlg i own> 'fba sil.
iot ili dreai oiays. TIen alowl rioe île icîred lii il« e gay vjier sprter
ace of Ite litil rc', licrirg gboie tic ledge f ta brir:ht îtey ;fta e seo.
vlc, aind sliaing lis gory fists t nic, hIle lte t I dek nt tiy wmig

Ti n, r, 'f piour mu CeureerAomti i o lrl>c'yoriaîlri ea1Iia Jt etet Sagogsrs in woaudilhmî and, cule,Isoundedl up frni 'ie hiels of Élie carth. Tull Ti h >Out cer hlîtU b>
ufghots ! Th gonies wich I enlured lchat lu>,cad clureî,
iliglît have male mle iidifFe'uîent la il sipernttu- i lo îers eall ILe Ilhe ' weeti n hc nlo
ral fuira. It would lîace bien nî ielief lu mlle lo iîuu.ourg, loeî 1 n.
1> e been eeuted for may Crime on the o

('Toi CQSTr Ci:.) TOAoEU iU A i.A1GO r

Wli:s famed Cueilia Un lhc urga ltayed,
. :. tlld w,>1 Itl . . min eoulnc the tnefil fraile

lif l . rr Draw ce itiltcharmi, ta ]lear ti.c d id
Fio liearcui 'ils Soid t> listuieiig anul encîe.

SO'îUî 11 a iit Ilie snl' noilîs aI il. 'lohuu 'lii unjcieg luruioa woUl OUr fithi ablmsevn io stiro Stri, Leeds, ae làg of innulogi- .In c-ere tle boldl tradition trlue,t ire aies saw>, In Ille IVcryil nf>'asOl hevr iît cf wnliv> nu lile your hairmonctiousa tuchl thaît charm ruieew
qulteiiuiaretiidd t ilte Leraphl> would ;)f ener l tou,

l>oîcycobil f vai>sidernble t cell O happy hirl ccom, 1 »>th t light>> C
r'ler , li Inhliti c r sme c h o - i'ri s un ie eams îî>h iu lueI:e m 'x. 2' cu

1
> u- IL l'I ilo liulg buIe. Ô hio >.l (o» lile ci> rooith Lleatre iiait l>>î

tt'y. The a r u t t

:iir ìncy O.ý tjé w rfit
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ciArr n n sage, lie was orerei [ receive insianly'oneliin-
<ied strieso hile dreail' fitaly* for his hare-

Wiii.s-r tIe Sultan was contriving Alees firied impudence. This as il the .attentiion
elsirunm, the ro lin .um hIl e vn hi show toil hrbbr lemn anud threat. WVeil

lie hlail oten esaf ni apedri r listiCe, died frO111 iiideedl miglit the ugiligiiy sleil regard it lightly
exertion, after Seving bis tîsater's Ffe while boy hI r ihis inre of all iiieasVAS piee every iight
purs l bs a trop ai envalry. Noi there i as <i't of lu i [oi, and in tlie eenire of tlie

ait Arnh sheilini g ihe ra I packs ai himingry cIogs,
neighbturnd . of Ar Alcasar, adi who,*m .cful As i ho naouoenil who, with lif ile proro-

m<ki rare ai precinus property. posscsns a nil re etion wani m1; I aIIenl-Or nny str<uiert-oo
tif marllionîtawrs. Ier siif iess was th <ati of t tr.spasse1 i their doain fter Cies.

t lia <st w-iîi1l, àîîîd by lie mîînst [ile G Cil, I swenr <ait o dreary day.in tle mictilI of. Itan.
sh wia a iiehongh-bràl clafenner Ir hain il 1rY, nlle hafieLe w it nuI toi rens of rain medfrîîîîin liér'xo ihi n oaii<u lesa''le siiil, lid surpassed hi speei ilneohnl in therss of a
fli llores i he trhl l sie, it was îiry eniler,.hs l e geait iuched up und girled
lielievei, wtnc <lia f.aniosnlliosn in of thesei enec 1 his coins his feetelohe ii o pnir of sout
Niolia il irlinr.† No sonixar liii Ala, r ni lith- lIs, a snll angger sjickt ini lis- irilla i
out a lorase-lear of Ilie fanimus «nre, thanî lia palmîîetla hashet slinig aver bis soluiiler for

cnvetecl this mlost preious of [li rich sheilhi's a lîuîiîget, ivas senii maing iiusly 'eiwy on1 th
gaoils And vowed tIm hie, voul IliLve her by Mi hig rand to Aleanssar Kibecr, nil nc till betveen. : .. Iit' 411awl0< o1 ,/ nnil tli<<:SclihIt uid lie (le iausinns or by fti thexlie ni[<le <n nhe Sea ili euxi n a
S It linpenid Liant hiiln ni is i rauiig fr h neat t-zn t Illdirectimn o

peilitioi, a iillacr iof tlis verys telikh fel o cn a' [li OrIlle lEsir‡ [heur e 1.nf-
the lnnds of lae. A frce pnIsfae wns proiiled hor's ulstone. The gloomy ave turnedt i
to tiis mon, on condition of lis carrying faii .i- biic «ilt, <ille a sea of tlie laviist rain fel

ly a niesonge ta lus mater ochiling ie umre. . abve.
This niessnge was conuh-4 ini exremely plia luit ":The tisguisel cauirier, for it was no Ailer
ratlier decisin teris; ta ie el'ct talit, at n, Apý- ltha Alei hinself, haltel i liae neiried lie eamnp,
pointel uire nnd plue, lie, Ile slieilà, wnlî b rndî fiding all-quiet except noaranî thenîthi
pleaseil to send Ilie nitre ;. adling tait this wns h îl of en o, he planned his nipproch; and now
suggestedc ta save both [lit sheilli aid himsef *n hams ni et mlanuce i ullusly towlard
mucli trouble. n'li, it might be,~ some bloislhedl ; th pen wiera [le sheep wern hept, in tlie eye o

or werra io it te mare sent nus directed, he shouîîîl Lte wcinîd, for fear tle liunigry lulds sldnîll snufT
orhith ilakeo hier l'y farce, amno , ia . Snteling a <fathlci of ootiAr § nt of tlie po

liensed odhuldî hiiler hii. Hc hendl- ie sqiCeeed hlm i ii s lersp, o Im i retraced his
ine the mon imaarmed, but vein a dîradinî lp smin y F yis- tli drwing he ulagge•
thrent of vengeanne if le did not a fiuliil his misson sniliced th mutton in Ihe nOme or Godiml
fniitlifill. .aking prnyer for his success, procecilel to-u

Ti p or envoy sooh foanîî denuse ta rxe lus p n ho tliîîtuîsn into sane ffty bits.
laving îmlertakîn [ilis nmlico or .n reneniin ng iths in li shîî <if his Ialb lin
hlmliself to the sIeikli nîlmai rin Ale's neiso n i jri ad stn aIl was

'T'hn nor et cir[ 'r a «orne t iîe.i s aieu u
.Iicspeipsen Tîuil Ina e <'iOinte

Thern ia ioorish h'eni ieiiliis an <uni f Betweenii two "nm1 fiii o e e<n n
on the coust orain, there it s supponed <he s i Thi son ofIL engh
Arabs ac bred. · .-nel Sof; ara o., sheep

Cntine romiii iga 10.
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quiet. Then lie initated flic b:rking cry Of flic their chief wlien returning froni his uatins. They
ncalI; nil flic well linoiin sound was responded draggeil the carense oefretic shikCh's otent; rho

to by several of flic village pack .ie repeat on beoliniiigiisvictini, pliekid his leuarid in fury,
i, anl two or thre tierce hoiinls rished toweareds elion hiig ils léntl nd l iwith soleinit voico ex-

lhimî. I le tircu themc a bouce:.ciolig and LL fight- ~ . elaimd-' 5ninitinins thc devril, G cils wilicb
îg ensuîewichi oon attracted the liole pack, dune,' and reîuîned into his fent.

of ill-fed dogs. Delicious morsels-sitlicient to "' Te lOss of fle mare, and flic cxtraordinarc
bribe aid lo satisry flic huigry maws of aill com- conîdiiet of the sleilii, wore net lcnowii in fle
e-were thrown t them: and henceforarl the I village until iext iiiy. Alc rode thut mare tilt

enemy required no watchword illi wlich te ei- flic day of his death.
ter flic unguarded camp. Se taliig a bridle l -
had stowed awîay in his basket for ihint purpose, ClPTER 3Ÿ.

and graspiiig his dagger, lie walked boldly to flic
slieikli's abole of felicity "'Tiocin lie possess flic charn of Abd-el-Er-

Theor stood the prio--bl as the night- rnemlin he,li Soosy-thougli li hb inleiigiie ilth
but her e gleunied likce a star! Thorc she stood the darkl One hiiself--this day sha lie render
fnviting lier ravislier. Her figure waus like-(und accouft t im Who is ftle Aliighty Judge of

ftle narrator;puused, as if nt a loss for aî coinpa- crine?' Thuls spoke n dughty kaid, wf carmel
rison)-picture to, yoirself, O. Nazarene, an to flic teeth, and imouniteil on1 i piraicing horse,
animal yet more beautiful. mure lively, tain i wfas ecompandby sole fifty folloers, all in
stecd, and yo have it. She snorted and reured, sirlike train.
but Alec iras ijilcer tliiin the heels of a thor- Lo,' st flic e rl n iid s klef (lieutim
ourghbred, for plantin. his vi ce-like banld on hier ant) às flhey- achled ii (Inrk qid lonely ravine in

nostrils, lie donned th bridle, cu tl piclets, in the wsiod of Beiiniar, IliooC atlese gonfts of blood
now aulted on' her bnec . v eich-still is crinisin os on ilie dice: poorslieikhcl

Most gene sheikh.' erild tlie Six-fingor- .'îin, fle barded, wns hîrr villdnously mider
cd. Nobdy anpswred. ' O poscessor of fife lir -le.l for flic Ovegenîe cf all whu ( fokilight

ses' 0 Slieikh-Iimn! the path cf rightoeose. IHercet us fhe
WVIiift's tlic nintter, and wlio is hflere?' said arrncge our plans, a/iswier Dîot to nbinioi Our

c ruil vice froîàtefithii flic tout. faIL fîli i a lîve fulfilled tlie Inailtes of Out
Gàd gie yuii a prosperous fmorning, Sheiklt i brd the SluIta c and let every- moni fte flic pro-
Hlams,' said le; 'I have kept moy ard i e uti oîîe f laddin a pluce of silvr to fle hall, for

corne for the mare; may flic AIl-bountifil seuil flus alonc can,be broklcn flic Cliar lice mali-
yon c e tter. No sooer said he these ds, cicîs o .

than lie darted off fiill gallop int darkness. i " The Fatlîi-let fl Fatlia hbsaiil,' icy Il
Sheikhl Janicu withr cocked guin rlied. te with one voice exeuimdcî; id Taleb Abd-l-Ka-

fc rescue. afl euglt a gliifpse cf a blîr figure dilr n iuliftry priet, wifi andis uplifitd abled
making off at full speed ')vils afnd demons! over flie sacrd wors
crîed le in lespeir, sIe shall lie raelier than b "'i'rai be to God, ftle Lord cf ail creatures,
ailother man's.' l ofirel nui doiin fifeil his oh- flie m0sft Iiercifiul, the ]ing of' flic dy of juîdg-
jeft. A vild laugli echloed atIL a distance. The fiet. Ther île e orshipi, nuit of theuo e ic
sheikh:rusliel towards ftle fallen object; Uli the implore assistance. Direct fus in flic righîtivay;
villagers wvare up in arms-' Sieze iiîîi, 2inliom- in the waor thiose to nhom thu hast beenarga-

cd sd uhim, Salem J-ring lia dea:l or alive, îions, ielie ivalI ipriglf; nef cf thsse whon

Mustafi,' cier flic franfie -sheilulk; 'if I have ftlon art incensed, nor of chose irlio go aistrii'.
killed niy -- (ad li could net for grief utter "The stronghiolofl cf' tlc sieged freebooter
the name of bis marc) niy lossis irretrievable;.but was a irood aboui ftwo iniles long, liy hiilf a mile
h.lîave donc a service to theSuiltan andSutfie s orll.' in breadflh, inipeàtrable i fia parts from flic
" The forms Of hîalf-ilkel Arabh toces, thik brrs and clcsc-set bies To afttempt to

guns, and daggirs glenmcèd all iround, fand n'oe jiurd the rbber in his den w is 'eunsidered t
thcy rushl toirds flic fallen mass, and a shliut bazardons a decd it ias fthercfore deterinined tI
ofsurpriseand yet ofgladness was given as thy set fireto flic evodin ithehfuarter ielire fife wvind
discovered thaf fhe angry passion cf fheir ciif as blowing,and to lay ivait for flic fugitive onthe

hail becn vnted on ec f ls fincst bhk b lls, rpposite side. Thus they felt assured ftluit between
the phiiguc of the villg, foi n persois l'd lire ad suord telicy vre certaino lestroy hin.
been gorcid of late, nsd as tI e' uurce iglîrant of iaid Molilir n procedd te station his ien
Alee's apparitionif alcl uipposed Ll d ot in i fpaio si4at al lie otlts o f fl eusdu
wfth its wel deservcd fat; for îin" f falæd Firt elmpter of flic Kcoui ed as a prayer.
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thon talcking wili his IL foTw eloseît men, lie rode i A monted! ligure could 1now lie scen milovini
romid te the opposite side to commence tlie.wvork re pidlly oVer the birninge bers. is pace
of destruction. 1.. inecisei ns lie lcariel the ambusecde ; and th

Soîiei dried leaves and branches having been sliglt figure OF a f ciniIle, lier garnients blackeied
collected, c light wans strielk, and tille coiliigra- with(lie fi le and simoke, and lier long leir strea-
tion commenced. At firsta csmall colnien of ming in thebreceze, vas clinging to the nVwist se
smoke curleil upl in the air; it was son follovel the c robber. Moniitei on a jet-binck- steed, that,
by a volume of flaine towering t he licighlt of nvith bloîl-rel extendedil nostrils, and foaming-
the tallest trees, and withering with its great lient cuth, bondîled Ls fa deer over the huge rocks,
every green buish, ere it reduced it te dust and Alece with levelled glun daslhed straiglît towards
charcoal. 'te lire strided on: ii what ias the party. The liaid had nîow male sure ai
!lately cn imiipiietrable thiIet, becm a wase ef and raising a shout to bring together the line of
smnokîing msles. valiaits posted along the wood, ras about te pull

The kniîl wihli his attendants, conitiui busy the trigger, nvwieii us ieeadly cheft bîruglIt himî c
firing the wiood, viemver the wind would favour corpse te the groind. Mis tiree attendants stood
the progress of the fliale. Success secemed te firn, nvaiting with levellel guns their adversnry's
attend the stratageii: and ail vere vaitiiig ftiougli ienrer appreach, te give him a wsarim recepLion,
not without fear, li discover which outlettche ter- andi avehîge t(e dekath of their chief.
rible, and until now unîvanquished Ale wrould s"liec in ain instit hed given thîegno Rah-
choose for hissally. nmant, and, drainsiig his sword, now flew like

Ten it wa liat I claie rose suddenly fron liglhtning on his opponents. The lilaseik imiare as
the nery centre of the wood, at a spot somîe thIrce if she liiw lier mueiser's danger, redoubleid lier
lindred yerids distnist freem the advancin lire. spesd; and in an instant the robibernis on tie,
If blaîzed, it crikidell, it relled on, vifthi a linh s- msi reecived flicir flirs ilurt. Mîsa after ii
ig vigour cf destruiCtios; ad et intervals irs eolled oi the grond; il fell who caise citsii hie
Ieard the rending cruesior souie giint tre, lhat reach, nvilst lie cldevirery blow ef his Lc
had for agee braved alt i e'other elenents, but mies.
îîow loiweredits noble lead. . TIe wiole bdy cf trops hnd inow appronci-

l Who,' eried the khnid lis wild despair, ' who cd. The balls flew thickly; but, stil seunharimed,
but fltisiecired fiend nwoild hlave lhoughglt of ti liero and lis well beloved pursucd tlheir course.
such a scheme? Sec! lie has fired the wood in. Ncy, soîme declared tiait tie balls were heard te
thf centre,cindnhîen alil around shil b burnt lie reboundîîl fron his Lody back upo'i his assailiants;

uill ehoose his pint cf'ecudpe.' ad it iniset hae bean se, fer there ias a ýeconsd
"To preveti tfis tie lcidlilnîs % hd n oe!hange his mn'of the party kil!ed by cl shot-w-oind besides

plan: and poste! hisi nc alil aroiid the uood i the kL i d-upii lnosn seul be iiercy!
parties of tlree. Tliey Islu comnmenced thseir " Alee haiving distaineed his pursners, slacken-
nttack cearly in the niorning : ifl w-as nonv about ed liis.pace; lie selsatlhed his svord, and relonded
nîoon. The lire thIey i!a first kindled liad jest lis gun. One horseman yet pursued him bolihily.
recied tlie yet smolcing eibers of tie coîlag- Alue descended il steep ravine, and turning close
ration in the centre, aiid dit in its urni;lîl hads car- s-ouînl the side of tie opposite hill, relised in the
ried its ravages te tie oipposite border. Onesmal misre. The wreil mounted pursuer wras not many
path still reiained greeiî; ail aroidiil iras c mass yards in the rear. Alee awaited hM, and s cou
of llame cid smole. The knid hadi stationed hims. wiith liwLii sword and siouts o . vengeance, lie
self in cL watercourse, vith three men. Birds and turnsed the corner.
animals niere flying nwiti terrer al ni-ound; "'Fire!' cried Rahiincn, or Ire are losti
hîeedless of man's presîce; and ever andi aion ".' Let hi conne,' said lier lusbaml; and as hie
a frantie boar woull gallop donvi the ivnter-- eîesny aspproclied; Alee recognisedi li him one
course. of the Bohairy blacks isho.had vowed Vengeance

'Allah!' said onle of the party, as an 'abou on him the flay of his fecat.t Maroccoin presence
ennui' * passed ivithi bristfes half singed frocs his of the Sultan.
back, and smoking fromt tlie fire; 'if hie tastes as ' Join the Bloir-Giver!' shouted Alee, as lie
nwell as le smells, I col makîe up imy imind te slot hini througlh the brcins
!sell myself te the devil and dine on his enreess. "i 'And noir,' sai! h fo lis iwife, 'juimp into nîy

God forgive mc for saying s. saddlule, while I mouin t on horse of the swarthy
" Ilus!' said the kaid in c low voice; 'he, blile, nvhichs seens te be a god one. Harkl the

coins; and, 0 merciful God!! lue comes our way. troops are again lis pursuit of sus. On-on! for
.,e steady and resolute. ' ire rnust ride till the morrow dawns on lis in the.

• - Abou pas. - tailer of tnsks-I. ivod of Saiel.'

a l
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Next imîeting th fuegltive iltl his wie w ere hatut sitii. lias licen. oiered for this druni-
sale in tieir little sent of tamels lair in the Sa- arIl sait I li iador the ne-eyeît, Vho0, Ic Éhe

hel tiiiatolestet anI iscivere d LIte body bye, liaifrerinetly hainde te bai eoil
of cavaIr reitrnel. bro-bente. te tangier. te (le to wlhomi lie Iad ctetl self) 'lThey
tell a dredful tale of Iveider say' lie centintted, 'tateu lord the Sultai

Alee withI a krei ee. scrtiinizei the path it give the dower e a¯asha's tatîlter for
and buîshes; and flintteiîvîg the fibre o alie witi the buillet-hîead f ihat villain. Are We te dis-
which lie hait eneireted their aboie. foluînd it titi- regard the.royal mandate? Are we to ailîlit intt
broken, except in the pal the had ettered. t lie >iîr feists cite whose very hand is stainîed witit thei
stock of folod which- ic he ad tt there since his blood Of our kindred? ll lie not lîot nir ta-
nstvisir, was also cafe. 1 C's ife's tîrotier, Knid Mokchar, while obeying

the order of Seeyceloona?* Are we to necepr
c -wri: . gfi bought ai the price of blood? Are ce, ii

the face of. Gedt îan mis. te ba a party te lis
At.:r, as f tol von. never ielestei the peor. t nîets? I.sae? et ettiers de as ithey ltease; but
Wetttty caravans or piirsy traders, wtere the sif- "' hlie, itiheathing lis dlger at thesaute

ierers but his robberiees were bloodless, itnesse ic time; Il vill not be a traiter te mty Situai:
met witth resistance or disobelience. le ia.. ' Ileatel wilh wine. lant exciied by the appen
indecd. on such geoi termsiwith the viltagers in ofte one-eyed. several Of tie grest sIrtei up.
whose neighiierhood lie carried- cn his :iepreitu atpauding lis deeisiun. 'iut,' sald they, Ice
clons, thtat lie is saidt te tiare beei atI ilyrovi u not te is lie, and tring ill Ilui uîpon 6i0
with ai aburalance of mens; tI wieti eaci village > brle and bridegreoi rather let us seeure bis

cftiributedl a priion and in' retîtrn etn person, naît send hi te incins tthe Prince o
îhere tiappencd te be a n arige-leaca, lte otl Jielievers

smoetmes appear, sai brin-in a gif for the n oving the inmiaense strength of Ale,
brdec OllIt assist at the irejoicings. . isait his liiel li~ etapiig froa the liands oFi jts

S et' Shteil Bitteewv' of tthe vilIage et- ie. they agreedt, im order to prévent any îthiiire
hnd matie kn ri, by t4ipublic crier, tat his et- cin their attecipt, ttat twoor Ite party should c
lest aca,i t o take utt hi fcr wifs, ready ithiled gens te shoet liai il tic cmsdtr

ntni a tc dcitter aoi faii t e. thle sligitest résistanre.
These wtre joyfuIt n s fr the *Six-fingeret, • "I ivas somte monents before Alee ilisecveredt

who ioîdî e ar oan wais fond te exces of heir trecherr, fur thte fumes ai e t hui
o carnet . n laid n the necessary store a'iledI lis brains; resistanre to tis iiseless, SI,

or provisions for uis tife, ie promtisel te return tie suîtereîl iîlmself te b butinl atîn aInd foot.
t her after tiree ditys for Rhianc as xpeet- iavtingeleeted titis, rite viltagers tcleli a

iag scou n ocome a mnother... consultaten, ainî areed tiat hree aried me
Ale [lien Sected fron the spoilsrîc tî tpeeni - >? should be t et to ivnteli hi n 1or Itte nigt. Olt

thyiraelite, tho bit lately fai te lis oitch- tadtr agtin interposed, saying. 'O fiis ye
es, a handsiome picre of broeedte na,. a pair of know ttt it whom youe bave to dteal; this i

massive gel alets; and laving rapped them eta thtie sif tte Sîlo: 'tIis is not a rattle-
up in c fineilk hf andetiie. of F·s manaufae- siteler oft enimsonar. This is the Six-fingereil
titre; lie set eut îtt ardi.s the tihnted dwelling o 'ay this is h for who1em three h dreî mitzakel
the sheikh aboit' the Mroàreb.† iinve been oferet. . IF yoti cvill listen, Twill te

'he slieititi ws sittiitg et his porch iwhen ty"oi litto sectrehin.'
Atee approacelied; le i-elcomei hii kiiaI, ai "Speak iiei, O Kador,' tthey cried.

very graciattsly neceptedis ofterins . -",Po r wh is te-eyed catî, ' et thii
" Ale, as t sait, ivas fondo o soet./s, anti never I of lis feet b terît from the soles; and thein if lie

iait lie eon nrntsetd of passîng the ivooen bw c brenikt his bonds, li l- not hare pewer te g
ivithoiit taking a g lon and hearty pull. :Tit ip a
nightlits pntations wvere niore leep cnd frequent " IThe savage proposition wa s pt i execu-
tihanis ndl acit lenîgthî, overcome by the intox- tî Alee :mOni vith ag ony;:nd caled aplt
icting ftumîes, tIe frecboter cr n sseless ona îti ise arotind ior ierey. To many of thei tic

o 'r. ttadperformel nets oi findness: uit they liait
.ie too far to retract, unit .were deaf te his en-

.n etntxia;ttti , i tettei boitt9uea r cie tretice.
ih i dtstributeI ta the guestt ai the Thse done,. the' thtreo gtards we-re 'let t.

ete muinteers in tieconirry it teir edincpg sonoe wl - y gronniiiig
fT e " "i ra pitht fer itîs Sulta, meenIcing " n
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h pui the neutees cf hieh t'tite r-e Ilie iniintg of' te dgws ii rd nerer and
covered him front his 'rknfit. itenret, anid tures letined in every direction.

'lite niglit olled on; and tai t u!ds tired of bonie ¯ the vlager, were mounted;thers un
wa'tclig, tî·r rvey f lte eleis Iw %ilne, :itid foot; and ali wce acrimteil wit seh teiptns tis

trusting te lite erilililcd tate of tIe rblber, gave hi lirst colie te hand, wite tieir prisoner.'s s-
vtiv te ciep: eveil'cid Hailor, twho cis tne tif titpe lad bien anietteed.

their nu1itnbier, and Ilte iost watitflitii, thoiglht he "-le ecnnot be fur ol, scid Ilte 'ireiioNl,
tmight venture to sintehlli iour of.rin tes. lor here tre the ircees of his Intee, 'Lis hii'

On liearing tlie sioring of lie gurds, Ile his fet tire lieless, fer te devil would t ectch
lepe of escat iashited throiught le eind ef Alec: hitmî werc ithey sent.'
but hor te break his boinds!-for cne oi' teef- "' And hiere is loodtîtî ton,' said lthe sit of Ul

forls told hit tat evet with hils enoious Kadlor,te evne-eyed-who, furious lit is lithier's
streigtil lte thick: palinetto coid wils itot to L intitder, srie to kili Alee with his ownî hand,
ctoitiered. - toug hi C huitif d beeti cne of Lite slimber-

lN, ie rcieibred hiîere wIs a Lge flit iîtg giards iIomi the freebouter hadl ii inmerey
lub cf stone in thecentre cf the lîtt, tupîon whîleht spareil.

lthe bovi of seines hald been phied, nd tli sides 'y histrek,' cis!id anther, 'lie lais clai-
cf wrhiclh litibeena finely eut: so,ereeptîig twards ered d twn the bianl. See the matirls of hie
it, lie patiently rubbed lte cord tig nisit the shL-pi ctried six figers.
edge of tlie sone, tunîtil lie hid coipletelV sant "'Tlere ie no0 Gd but- GOd !' excutlcimed IL
Iliutigt it, und his liands becînte frée third! 'Il will swear lie is e dacîiei iiimg the

ith it little dggei vich lie eutioisly re- "îiders. Iie, Zeiteo o'île id t his dog, thu
mîoved fiot Lie belt Of cie cf tle eleepers lie eut cie gi î'iîg tngie hct on ie t el ofblud.
Ite tordsta bci hi dltiheî tetritgctf 'T I tnow.deseetite iiand t uid
part. cf his turn, ttu ereping tovIerIds tbe gliii- tc iei: fugi e,'di Le ili rte
iieriiig lu, iiplied the rugs ii the oil, and etdge.

bound lis mîutiltted fel l Notw,' muitteredi lie, lie hs passed tue river' wats shouteild out
'I escape or die-bit first let ue litvei; evege!' by aniy a voice, und thei both mn and horses
So, ernwiling toiards old Kador, lte tcuse of tislted neross the apii strecii. But ti trace
tlii hie preserit serii-inîg, le sditieinly e placed hi i lie îîî opposite btik cold Le b onaiid. They
iron fist au lte mtîouti of lte oldm ati, Und ritlh sceur cte , euattury ail they ero
lite otii liant tiiiîed te dcigger itu 'hi lier- atthult. 'lIe lais iaitiiL peiîitly o' his eriatis, .
iliiouts heurt. edelcinmied cne c iien, n îîîd îa heen drowne;ed

iof !od' aid lie, is.ie vilîel his wihtile atmeinîtitg >crron lte' river. My God
digger: then tking scîle eavcs of breni inI tIe have icrey on11 his soul!' and 'lte piarty retuned
)t>Vd of his-jelabe;, fr lae reclei iliat i his to ltle village.

statu il trotuld requîîire tîimy ti long day to reacl 'le, haitvifig flocted a lig aay down ite
his hoime, lie crawled ioiseilessly oute Ilte flt. Stream, and hetaring nething further cf his pur-
"All wtas quiet witltî-bll doge and men suers, made for the shore, and lty soie iours in

were îtliicotvercoice wiii thte pleitifil bontye of hie wet teeds, tweik froit loss of lh,od, excite-
lte sheilk: so, steiding ulong sunie-lile tirugh tment, ci fatigue.
lte Village, le descentled iutare hlite rivr,tviieb c During this time, lîowever, lie lai dressed

at soute hltf-mtile fromt thliîence ran its rapid cu ise hi witde i lte ierb called Tserbil,' whlicih
tecwutards le Si. .grows in aiirshty grouînl, andî wlici lie hall fortia-

l',' crie( Alee, ' O lGo giunt i 1may 'eîcha natol' fctuni aihîr Lte witiers edge, and ils cool-
hie wtriler, thena i yet ay ee my iife. Aiut ing qilities ltldd muîîcl te velicce lis nehing
lis! W'imt cill becomîe ch ]hilîîîanîîîc? This feel. As lte evening stc iti, lie aignita siirteil ona
icy oughit i te e in Siuel -'orest.' hie paifut journey, eling oie is kees a

"le red tint of dawnî iàîaî just risen froin te hcnds--wich, atferi- ferw teiles of' such travel-
etsi, whei iond cries of ltei ind dege resomd liig, Nere rede toaliosîis tcerelcied IL eltlte
lirtgh ilte Ag. lec l r, Iem allais hisc tulted laie feiiii tetent hiiii wali a 'liî

lenr mmiik iithile, c tut itî'î cl e river ts i n t.e eik liigplce, amil huld rcever'
iy distiaint ti lifiy yArds; lie sooi reaclîe l i, strengthi iii heurt to continue hisjourne.

mtd having gnaled îî copious draught, hiep g " hus did he labour n for live.long aye; mS d
into lte stretamti, lyiiig Ilct on his bickan it alr low- hiad il tnt nbeen for the seralis oflrettîl uîkei freon
ing ite rnpid current ho tcrry hîtt initiier il lte lt of tle Sheikha, lie would hiatedied Of hun-

listiîdn
Tie voices'of Is pui silo rs not api eed' %-kn of >nge.

!
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er. O t mlorning of the sixtht daity lie reaich- yet ilive. Wrappcd in his tlhioigits,lie did not per-
ed his oii lit. A horrid stillness prevailed; and cive, tînil they were nigh tpon hitm, soine score

cold chill caie over imii, as with il trembliig of tîoît, who niow. unergeil front lte vooda, arnied
oice lie clletd tpon biishrife but ini :tîswîe i vas iwith giuns.. Alece titsuarmiied, fer thuits lie alrays
turned. Alas! iiiere twas site iho tised to tl- ai troic te hioly grotid; lie hadl left his initie.

conte the robber with tears of giess? iiii somte tyi' off in lite wood, andhis feet were io
lie called iith : louder voice, 'ul:nann, where yet sO 1111%t11 recovered as to le tuseid to in (liglit:
are you?' Na reply gladdeiled his eir. C Gaip- imireover lie tis tired of life, and carei not tiat
ing for breath li etltered lie lut, and tiltere lay becitie of hiiself; so iailcing leisurely toivards
the corpse of his pour wife, nid on1 her cold bosoit te hily sepulchre, lie entered therein.

an infiit, lying frot twantît of nourisiiiient. Il The souldiers noi' surroiiduei -lte sanctuary:.
Thy curse, OGod, is on mue,' te cried,' aiu it is a siall cotîei building, within whltich is a

veil litve I ieservetl it! But why, O cruel fate, friaeor of eiarveti vot tiat envers lte spot
was I net liernitied sce agntin te sec miiy w.ifu iliere lie bodies or lte saints tire laid.

vhile vet ailive, and 'si lier forgiveness ? A d "The orders were co brin lte Six-fngere L

my polr chiild too-aias! ials tilive; so tu'ey agreed to surroutid the building
'Alee passed n long, 'lou iigit of aigoixy, but not . coinuit utiy violence, unless Alee at-

beionning his cruel lot; upbraiitling iiself bit- teip ted to escape. Mituci discussion, however,
terly for thec intemperance whichi hadl causedl nil enlsued as to who Shoiddi venture within ito arrest

this mtisery; and bathingwith tears the reitains lie foriàidable culprit. At .legtl ciree of tlie
*of his beloved tiife and ehild. . stoutest liearteil sigreed tb ttiertake the bold

"The next day lie peeled the bark frot lte adventtre.
runkof ayoiig cork crée, d tae a clliin f'or "Ale a sitting coilcl up lin'a eor'ner, his

ite bedies et luis tife ail child; voiviiglto bturY end bunît te hs ceus, naid lis litnd burie inc

Ut ýby the tombil of hlis patro m int,*. in thle the folds ofhiis galeb.

wodid Of Sahtel, is soion as his iotinded fet wiridat '" Witli fuar and tremiibliig lie thrce armed
iertihihu to idrtirake tlie laborious litasi. men advanced a step; whlieti Aile raisiItg htis end

Tree %eeksa le al se, and AIee's feet avwre nl fixiii îis engle eye òn lte forenmost ani,
uch: recovered so piseing 'Ite hier tpon his seied n ltge.stons, ote of iany iv ich lay' sett-
lScders amttlaiiita g with'i u a Fas, lie tock cered in ite tonila, tîtîd] hirile itIL at ils i'brenst.

hisi way te tite sanctir, arilti tis iL gooil six hlie uait fell nd the ti<o 'ethers ttade ofl, but
miles front hietolitary .abode; and there lie buri~e one of thLet es eli reaciiethe tireshold, wacs 1ev-

tlie rvniians of lierivhomre lic ul ived se dearly: eed by n second niissilo fro lite all-powerfel
and titin lie took an catih over lte fresi dug grave, hnl of Alee
t' abàidont the life of a.robier, and to visit tin t " And edi te Six-fmîîgered, as le

Ideath fle tonb of his lamentedî lhniîia. De- approeicied the tisr, ' maii shall lay hands
ing .n longer.pro~vided withi mena by his friends, on tme within th esaictutttary ner io wh. liich My

ato al'supposed him dead, snd bound by eth wife is lîd;îabt Imcick of:lfe, as 'all I cared
net o coînnit violence, lioor Ac ssisted oi for lies .in ysîîîier grave: so fear not,' said lie to

AIcras, or such r-motsof lie fereat us i e could lte ]caii of lte trocp, every' aii of aIlwicht, writh
procure; orehse, croueliîg by tue rond-aide, tith levelled guin, as. expecting 'irtlier inischief
suflied face, begged bresd for lte love of Gcd, '(lie ine prisoner, and convey e whiiiersoeuver
rom the passers-by. youî please.'.

Rminours tow go abrond ltat a figure ilie "'e wes hoîttl ivitheut resistance, and led out
that of the fainous robber hacd eofteI beeti seon f the burial grosîl.
Sitting itear tue sanctir' aof Ite Sahel i-oct tnt " r i es a (come here Mesocln,) eriod

ders came down frot tha vcor t the' Kiitd a t lite robber, se lie renteicl Lhe te woiol; nil n mcimi-
ic,tcinqirnto thetrith of those repos; eut aetewr d ucre, bh sridleldand bridlei,

tnd siuld Alce .tue bix-imgered, Uc yet alive, caie' liesg hing townrds lte prty. The coldiers
nîtd froumd te frequent the saictuary, fitat lie mist triled t catch liher; but she reared and keiclei, al-

b seized,îl titat oven ilite sanituarv itselCif migt lowirig tic one t'anplroacha lier. Yoiu hald bcuer
be violated shold lie teke refuge ditere leave ulloeada.to mte,'saitd lte Six-fingered. The

It wns id Alce hîlîl taken is branch of souliers. desisted fron thteir endeavours te estch
rtLl, d wtisaedL Oer lite grae f ls f lier, anil lie mattre quietly appronehed her master.

speain te lier afte ti > shtfilii, as f Aleeto site lipte 'rideifrm iher head,listed.
.lih o utoof Ata atnta o tirlier fi' n riln r i liwer vdiedacil

ne11 ta Ithe witOhtulreU a saint lat beet inierre& a lie iare, aiieli scemîsîd to indersttnd
+ hrgA l r cisl hc . . s nshes, te l t f nl gnlleo b the treod.
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of m 'ye; nt man A COURT IN IOWA

shall1i mier p.eesst ynit ' in d h :ind tfiis iii- --

deie il tid iii beir wii th li rster hiadt Ie A con sm:r rf a ostoi ]omrial furnisies

nt lost his irate.' ' tie following description or i a Court in Ile Toiva
"Aiea was iheni risoner la'richm, 'er ''erritory. It is said to Ie a uitfirul picture:

Ire greater part ft hlie Population aim e orth ro
See Ilhe iremred hiiwaymnm. nt is hr passed, Iown is now tire nliest lrnier ontiry in ti

lie torses oifc tIhe inany w'ere aimmrd'on iis ivest, anmd is settliing mip very list. .fimige iWil-
doomied iend. bui tliey nere intermingled withi liam s relatei tro cre soire anmsinmg scenes that hi

lh l ssings ol not a ra wiioî reognizel a imirri rvitnessed wien hm e firstl startei on his ciiruit foir

a mlimer ienelimtor. Petrers wire nir rivtei tire purpose ol orgnising ad i iiiiing iris lir
ont his limdrris amm fcet, mri a umrsiieirn elir coaris rmrong li ruie ronier preole. ini Itmy

whhi a chain irit imonl ime held n i.ras lIs- touiiies Ilhey fmint i m ilmi fnie eVei ti aet :y
terred rouiai his aetir Tl s serai ire mvas rai kinid o sheer for a court-iuse. Tle best pro-
hefro (ie Goverirr' of Ilme place, wior arieredi vision hiiichi coucl mbu riade marS la formr seas oif

imirîr ta lie lidged in a dingeonm. logs benirirmri time simidi ml' mo airg tree. witih m

Tire Suliai iaving beni pprizei i e rab- 'raid seat near ils mody for time Judge. The
bar's irres, ssue a roya i ter dcaar'ig imim an sherill' w'oihil open court hy meninrrlmg r simnpiî or

thr', n ondtm ning iim l losi lie ri'i momunm, nmar y, fin cryir ' CI yes, tlt yesm

rhain and rire rigiht Iot; Ilai tlern it- shomii b S.,a n cing ta mima wimoILe uiriverse imhnt timi
released, anm .ied't lilmp abouit as rL morai coirt wes them orei, 11nd91 inviing rll Iro hiai

lesson r 'm omhiri oi liie eirmacter. .îbusiness lo utiflnd.
Oni tl' day art uminued r 1h lie execumliati o - 'i'ibe rlrka o n 11aelz o o.' ndisei il

tis 'drénir sentene AJe was led thi li) the shiingle mmon his- Ime fir.a dieasa. A lier Ile grnd
mnr'iet-Mme, ie i o tr a'pIe lui . m 'r nury pnip edi. ud ciir'gedi y li *ejigem

bred romi mil le emrrmtlry rarund ta wmiass the - wI' ere 'ntn a of hm jm tir ai irirge

imita 'U inm% h.lo hmai Ieen tire tamisa a sci terar. hiollow or ravinet, in wiili tiey coîimldair ii cön-.

i ms v''lern ari . eirnme beyod lia iew mf tm 'ourt, or speclmilors.
Thlie executionr wi-as rtad im Iris nrfe -ami A nriallier iollo or rrvine marap rrprintied for

:.'m nrii. mma brmmi 'm'as iLe iai i not pieili tihe isa of ra titjur.

hein tire stimiis srlre itr mu oph e T r'li' grasg very lrtin tie cigiiiro

ilrdIiig lia imhee,;rs I hioie lotd yrad mi i tira 1 jim'menii L ai i in p ing in tIre
been riveted onind aIi bliuksmih was about tom grasS, th'ey couli stili more irie'ly exinmde

ire sumtmiriied lo iubr tem Off, ns'ien Aiee aNx- timiselves f'rom: obsrvation. The jumige said

clainied,'a i t foriethes tioys'.y'oi r'quiriea blach- thal, oea dyafter IIaving ebargm ti gIr

oiti? lf' i ling Iii imuls, ie smipped jurj, amii disiissei tIei ti their quartei inilh

hei.amrsundrer' . ia"irgholloi', i taîli. rawr-boneda, lite, Imankere-

TIis right hand vais now.izd by Ite excu-i luoiing man, writi tm in iad, addressed imirr a.s'

tioni'er, mwhol mw'iii tireae ot imi'en endevoired to flows:- l Iiarr'or- i

force it iroli,the soceit praviomus l uettinrg it. Di?. "ail ieise 'ar honor.i m vii ta Spenin t
W''hy dia .oli trembiiale?' ai! Alea ti ithe execu- yor." " Oder, sir. hait is it?" .idge," cn-

tinler, £ givmie tlim ife, rîrdîl . mill do wlat yon tirhîmei e, wsitih, lit immrost gravil , Is iL rigit

dari not. Fetar not tiat siai ise tle haire hr. elilis Io snai it in the grlass '' " HLr

nginsgm 0t iN; mmy doonfî is seatedi; a d tiit T su mmiat is tnd ir ?"l ,you éa," said thle

wrisied, i wIould have esepedai . long gr.' h'lie Yankeie, " flire' sote feuim.ws smIm's truni 'fraid

InIife mas give it iin, and( fori' tirern pulling t Le grand.jury wINil find soieiig i i 'emi,
Iris ihrnid, ie wvith iris fot iand seeired il, witi which tIhey desaurv, :id they ira snmaiing upla
n'ie ct, maii pIlr ed ilrgr m bleeding simnîmp int tIle lie' grnd jury, un tlheir' bellies in tle! grass. kinc

Loiliing ii rwilihmm, I gi-arnn ls it i hen rim .r: yiiIg lio mair imrît ime gnndim uar metliiniig
rrmpmîmrntml b'y tlpmentiar, thl luen limaoor a iron".

Irtei was abarioineid to iris iate. .. . No "rsprmdri the jndge, writih tîs muci gira-
'Ta virmö l titr, lAlea lar''nima, thiee an rt s h' arhmo rmadm,"J i do nt alm:an

pion lie sixLingeriss'itl dead ing at10 mug lr;r'. SriIï go stationa gutrir 'dmat
ilt grave of l]uimmm. e s p jry ioior ynn' il a immn s linmtim l 'rimr

red taving mai, arri sns bris may eorno i'm i h iirmi la irinished. Tied, il' tis'
le plersoi neni lo imhe boi f lh iris mi;. "1sint isii ed C simil récimnnim' r:

"ly God ave ie y a' bu liair san sa pein a'i metln Ire misso, makiniirg it a miletrtc'mr i
the Arab. und tiie tle ale.' our
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NOTES ON IIISTORY.

NOTE TIIE SECOND.

S, ttaus 'A.t<it wrX¢ ç, nil constantius, ni(fortitus, ntil serus.

CIcERo AD ATTICdit, 1. 13.

Tir tribunal of the Areopagius, thus etlogisei
by the Roman orator and statesman, derived its
title fron the place in which its sittings were hiel
-, bit of the saine naine, adjoining the citadet
ofAlthens. :.

Of the rderivationof rite rine Areopugtis,* o
Mars Iill, varions explanationshave been gWen
nonse of them, however, upheld by very strong
evide. Tiat supported by Rollin, is,' that it
%vas s callei fron the circumstance of lnrs hav-
ing bodn tiheré' tried for the murler tif IIaiirro-
thius, rieson cf Neptne,-a thoy'nionened
by'many acroient iriters, and amongst others by
Suidas oh thinits ie finds a corroboration of it

:in theperuliar jurisdiction exoreiseil iy this court
oser homicides. Accordirg to Eschylus,† this
itili took its name fron te azon the tianugh.
t*rs of, fars, having encamped there dtring the
sioge of Artons, ant oftered sacrifices tolheir
patron deity. Paîanias gives the opinion eur-
rent in iris diay'in thre .felloering wortieh " Threy
say= thit Oresres was iere tried for slayintg his
mother, and an altar is stiil shorn as having
been-raisei by Oresto, afrer hiegúqtai, to Mi-
nerra Area, (or thefartiai,) fromi which the
place deriredits desigintion."

Almosa,t eull ~vi hanve beennth onjec-

is even supposed, from sorne alusions in the liid,
te have been in operation in the tine of onier.

Wintever might have been the origin of the
Areopagus, certain it is, that it long enjoyetd a
high réputation for the ivisdoi and justice by

hieh its prueeedigs %iere regulted and it is
mentioned by alnreost e ry iriter of antityeity
in ters of laiutiatoi.*

l>revious te the time cf Solon, the Areopagiu
sceems te have been compised of those mest con-
spicusou in the state, for wcalth; honour, and
per ; but, as remodellod by hui. those only iho
had previotsly served as Archons, (an office re-
semblin; the Roman Consul,) could be admitted
to it as judges. Even these wvere net enrolet,
itmtil, having rèndored an account of thoir tdmie
istrtion to tire people, , they rere declared te
hav rendered tienselvesworthy ofa eat in the
ArootagUs once admiIteI, however, the seat

ren retained adrituet at ctpam, the court itself
having alaepower te depose any of its members.
This constitution renderid the number of-judges
very variable, sometimes only consisting of fifty
or sixty, tind crasionally' amounting te two or
three hundred r but, at the came'time, it ensured
thein to be mon of ripe age, practised statesman-

turos, (for they are little eise,) as te the origin of Tie tribunni, on its first establishment, iat ju-
the court which ias iere hei. By, sote ir is risdiction only in criminal cases, but in process of
ttriuted t Cecrops, te first kiing of Atliens ; ime it assumed a sureillanro er the manners

by others toCranaus, his successor. *Cicero.ngnin, anti customs of the people, saw te the due exe-
eascribes its intitution te Solon ; but 1'lutarch‡ ction of the Iais, tnd took cogiineo of all

shocs tht it bat existed long before the ena of mettors connectei irith religion. It ies nt length
thîs lishugiser, and as amnlyrenewd anti re-esaib- emponere toassume,in csesofemergency, r sort
lished! hi m ir.- The eighth law' of Solon's thir- of dictatorship, as nelt ns constituted i higi court
tecnrb table reconizes its preions esistence, and cf appeal in all criminal cases. Pon ers sovariod

Fron tee Ac ite 'Mccr, ant /, a iil or dis- * For instance, by Vnlerius 3tasimns, (. v c. 1)
t' c. QIttîntila,( ti.c. t), (.uea., (. JIkrcnorium); Cicee,

'' fi its rt'metodes. r( OJrc. . r. n. ;i); .iuienci, (ix. 1e0.)
r alrtSolonisa.



NOTES ON IIISTORY.

ani important, it is evident, inightl becomse doit'
gerous in tlie handso funskilfuil or desigiiing per-
sons ; but tlh comiosition of ic court was such,
thait thley swere ainost iiivariably swielded wvith.
sisdoi, justice, andi moderntion. The Areopa-
gos beenmse a sort of conservative potwer and

sfe rin te state, u nd was looked up to by
tli Atlienoits sitlit hie utmost veneration and
confidence, iotillisittiiiig Ita, in lie exercise
of its power of reviewoiig lie poptlar decreos, it

did noto iesitate tu auil and disallowv somse of
those tmost oagerly supporled by the multitude.

Stperior to all considerations of party or po-

piir fatvour, tie Areopngis also endeavoured to
sceure tiemîselves front ail prejiudice, cf whatso-

eer kind, in the iidividual cases îronght before
tlîei, and L forti thiir jiidgentl on te plin
unîîvaîrnîisied iierits of tlie questio for this

pitrpose, their sittings, in creiminal cases, were
helti nI itiglt, tlit tc siglt of the prisoier to lie

tried miglt nîeither nove tein lo comnpassion nior
i dislie ; tc picadorson either nide were re-

strailied froin ail eloquent periods and irrelevaiit
Iliglts of tfaicy, cotîfined ici a simple stIteinentl of
facîs aid forbiddon to excite the feelings of their
audience by either exordiumîîî or peroration. The
court twas iekl it tit open space on lite summit of
lie hill, dlistant froin any tbde,.ndtîl retiied
rom ail distracting souns. In the celtre woere

piced tle prisonier anid noîere, iri seats of solid,
siÑer» arountîd thte, pli benches cut from th
liviîig rocl, sat tic 'jiîigds.- Àsevere stillness,
uited tt thc acilonsist and tL hour, reigned anie

ilieir raîis, ai none opened his lips, saving ce-
casionialiy it lie close of li plendinîgs, to Pro-
noucee his soleinnî und deliberte judgment.
i[ore generally, hovever,' the same silence wsn
preserved even in delivering iteir suilriges. Tii

a corner of the creit were pliced tweo tînts-otie
of Wood, catlled tile " Urni of domîpassion"-tihe
other of bross, k snown ns the "l Urn of Death."

ach menber of tlie court ias furnisied illi a
small flint, tlhicli he deposited in cie or other of;
liese vases, ani juîlgioent sîtîs prtiimcsîiee t.e-

cording e flite numbîîiîer fotnd in eteli. If il in-
ieeil at itsy timse that bothi enntainled an equal

number of votes, .'flitt soas iroppe into elit

Urnof dOmpassioli," lit lite Inie of Mtinçrvn, I
flite tutelary deity of Alhens,-and lie prisoier
w salts ncquîilt.td Diring tlie reign cf -the'ltirty

ratsin Athes, hl Atcs, they chaniged te tmode of
voting in lte Areopagus, to cnable tliin to gatler
lite individaiî opiniorî of cach nietmber on any.

politicl itsltion lirotîglt before themît. Instend
tf slipping hie Ulits secreily'ite fl tic-rnas iL

iefore, lite Areopatgits scere obliged to teposit

lti if toinve bet presenteil le lite triuiailby ires

iltit t openly on two tables, in lie centre of the
assembly, one called uic "Table of Life"-tlie
othier, lite " Table of ieatli."

Manîy of their dlerees have beei preserveil by
ancient thliors, along swiîit lie (Oses swhich gave
rise to then ; and of these te present a few :

Chlou was icetîsel cf not lnving preservel in
ier attire tlie ligiiicile plaimess anl siinplicity
worthy of an Atheilni date. Tihis was lier
sentence : "Let lier name be strktelu out frein the
register of tîtatrons, and lnscribeîl ii tiat of lie
eotirtesans."

Lastenia, jeious of lier loer, and atnxiots to
il his waoering tlectionis, procureîl tL love potion

und administered iL te iim. I provel a moral
poison, anid tlie distraedoîl girl wvas br cuglit before
lte Aroopagîs oii a charge of tmîrtler. " 'site-
nita is acquittedi !'" wst the atard ''she is less
giilty than ftil nte.

Oe of their ovne.ntnber, Aristoniis, wsontc-
eused of rielty. Wiilst syniniîîg ini lite fields. a.

linîet, pursîted ly ip:row-itwk souglit, refuge

E flite besomi of the Aropaigite, ho, instead o
anhlrding lit protection this iriisingly elniimel,

visted lite ieoec 6. fite: poor bird. h'lie court
gave its ieeision ts foloes "A rtiel horI is
totaly imtIfil for lie ities cf aî citizet • let Aris-
tornus be oxpelleil frot lie recopngis, and roît-
derel incapable of ever holding any oiice in thfie

sbate."
Tiev cn(leisd a chilt Lt be put tl deatl,'

snys ]lilii, "f naking il is pastinmoe ptL
cuLt the eyes of iuils conceiving lhiesnuiry
inclimation sî the iaikl of t very ticlced disposi-
lion, ivhich iniglt cite day prove fital to na1:y, if
il ere snlibred to grows .op with iitiy."

A sonan wts brouglît before Dolaiella, Pro-
constîl of Asia, nîeeîîsed of havinîg poisoned lier
rusband and lier soit. SIte nditited the faet, but
spoa e us follows, in lier defencet : " ito i
iny first iusbnd l soit whoi I tenderly loved,

and whose virtLs rendered his svworly of iiy
atiection. My secoîtd huîsbîtmdu, atd tlie soit soituim
I bare t hi, iurdered imly favoirite chilil. I
thouiglît itVott liavsbeen u njust iti have snileredl
tEhose twe monsters of barbanrity tu lise. If yU
think, sir, that I lînve committed a crime, it is
youîr province to punish it: I certainly shall
never repeti of it." There seas in this a sort of
rude justice, si mîici in neenilitewiifith cltitn-

eniightened. spirit of L te times; ns toeinarratss

lte jitgment of ic l'roconsul ii lie remitted

tlie case tl %ilons, for lite decision of lthe Areo-
pugts, a patient examoitinaiofi of lie case.
hit court. iinîkiniîg tait site iîl received sucht

inro |Io ' ttp .

t
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QD FAREWELL OF SU3MER.

Jîrvo'atiol I a il.a great mensura ta extase lier slip te
londucta :oil îlit zte bslv id b i thetelcIie ai Inist
hr, orderei ler to tUhiear before tiiema, a ulindred ibaindonled vies.

ea rs the n c e, u o re ceiv e u e t n c ! f i n d a il e n e r v a ie , te A re o p ag a s d r g g e dl
's anil simice Ofrh uisito offthe Arco- (n . :1 lngerinig existence ; not, as betre, tlh-

pagit s imatters of religions belief, the nrraign- stern guardi:mii of public virtue, Lut, Ie ob
ineit.f Sst. 1>Pal bere that tribmil, las recordledl quauus slave if io corrupt goern nt. AI-
lu sacred Writ, will accur ta every reiaier An- thutigh lat the sliadui of its form Ler seli t -

ir is given by Justiui )lartvr,* is trreating e oet fr its otîein, niametîi log pre.rvei il ini
ilhe. opinii of Platu. That h piilsoplier. eiriig. 'The exact date o its dissolutior is

îluring bis travels ini Egyp, ad laoptel soie of' uierîla t ail imt l iinoni is, fint it till ex-
lt duerines . tinught by l-oS auil Ws- itel in he tim i'Paai.vhat is inl te second

eially, that of the unity of the Deity. On his .eîntury ol the Christimi cia ; ant thit. previous
irrival lit Atiiens, liover. ech wais hie ailiver- . l the lifi .eritiry, it h1d. lreil lte late O ni1

Lal t drail of hie eensures of the Aropgi, tat liuman instit iuions. Tu venk and iowries t)
eveît lia. heou and nuompromisng as lie usually itav provokLd uny active emiiiuity, it seeis t

las, wa constraiied. îîiîler to suipprcss his opi- liave di lf pure inanitiiion,. wvitlout a rfriend ti
lntjnl at itiL a Mt aloiitr. ri, llitoil"le illeîrît. or i îue ti exult. Lover ils extiinclti.

tltî >ly ta lis mîost inimate friends and udilLer
hlie strictest bonds of'îrrer.

'rnar ios aif tleir recorded dîecisionîs, ie
lerit. tt te:oliged fhe rih .ta. reli-e e OF SUMMI.

5,or fros tueir averlîiiî coWrers they visited lii . not rt tlon:er hee-
eorruîption l ian ittgistriatet it l the nîist Savera 1l le r li le orthe gea
idliients., thme ilsisicîl tdtat Ili o ali ilf tlîe f eil tîlîî tlîriot lii volley it hii cretl ie

... 1.,1ndIthe forestlavsae t the- sum ofit . be
îîîteriùr elasaes liatili be I roded ii gi- . il d î e tli etreatlt,

nIture nd ct nietre nl ratigilu in taile itd iite violet iadûed lier tIue.ecc's beiîîî.

pretie ;fU iuliistrv Idlens" they said, The realer hah|ahrdthe goclen corn
na the parent 'of poverty ; Lid poverty, s h is out.wiitîi i. bltriekcils bore t

praiditr. etieie t tlie inot atrocious critmes. T11,il.iea rîtts t, srit the riitioeit tit c
hliey eijoined un fhe youth of ile patrician The pallib'o îhroul-cr s ittiern le

rik, thé exercises Of nt.ing. loieanshii na lii, a d "It the ýIrry iinee iiy'm t e puiietse d ihower
ahteler athlevi reentin sittedet 'n ce ioi

atr etiglieti the bodi vîd ta bring .iuteileiiiîpe- n1 st îeil te a snnîie i-c,

tiasittyîtîdr cajartiant; ee' in aieo 'uth- 'ir ta A a in t ilbie tern' smile

til inttemsprilInev slinble Io t e itust riglil eil- ile;a n trîî wen the trintery nth
f Fr hiî aIbus s l l ur the iilmi.shft forth t

sure, but ai innocent uid healilîfal aiusements and teick i' oon ligit the thil elotds as they go,
%ve ea aned and encoiurged; ilt short.tly Tli they grenm like th tIselligimountaiela

milde i L their eat alîi " tli reveit: pilioor tront intui neolaîlclît : r nie : t il[ -Ilter lte far.
communitig crites, -uni ta iaiilitut ta rite ieli IVhiîre mur w ineteîinî o my t n-iit illir

iiîthnequi virvte.' .\alh iî the beds of your streas ,ill miftild

'The severity of discipline and strictserudut of il 
3n oont.y i an ,îtte argreen an oge;lt-

îrivate ntraIs. exhibitel ins these deeisiton, caioll lStI3'- Itriglt it lit e n n osy iie,
- a.' Il; his youn.; eye oe and he t k. tu ret,

n bit prove irksonite ta lîose, whboe excesses
tliey wtere ittentel l enrb: t îul tnd wten Pericles
acquired rule ini Athiens. li. funiid the surest planî i go-sit thletiglut hath iaiakene ia ttar,-
to winl lihe sitliport of he peCopIe, wias to ciretm- îl'u t r i tic vole or tiwaingîî.Yeni

si thl aucliority f tlita upotilnr tribun:l. r e an itler, mire holow nud ser«
A-l ;urmur., b13' fiti, lit the ere ed feru

In tItis atenîîpt licat sucefleel, being suîppoartedî by There i cr iii ti2 tsoniil. therais I-tae lilie aieil
tlee iene cf vte aratar Epllialtea, alelared ls eetioings whisPeaîr ieîh-arewelt

. iny a! the Areopagus. tTe rcguhniatn, n-
der thich lite members.of the court wera; ad-

nc tdrue relaxetd .entranlce was allowed.ao .vîî'a is Ile instriment o! fl tieeak againus
praani ahase lit an Iuctv would iha dis the str ong B ut when strengt andîl cîuniintg forn
qeisoltle vlienii, in rlen iltitr tht Iîgh ne, thy lire irresistible.

e ;util entisa ic, itcie îm.eîsor-
Wt, i'etls is te pîreît cf frai, il thee tit

c oi a î dered a tciell ie' al frlsy(and revenge.



LITERATURE OF NOIMERN EUROPE.

fC IC L N DrU P O I T t

Wt. the richaest snd ust ISuriani portion cf Cll'atlece deiiy, hue tle fuiry-hiauiiited Orestes
Ciope lias becoie the portioi of the easgini tliese iîuiteist randeis went liIlh, homieLess

,r ia lie cilt sublimity of lie Norti lias restless, iliiing.: heir very iiiie lias fr
lIkei t the lut ot' Élt Calie [illes, tlie latest niAhed a derivation whicha lias allision to tieir

iiiglrats, lie Seltavonic liamily, have obtail wanerifigs an id thoigh it le unateimble, ye
oily hait brad aait m a11st0cL interminable piai dies it attest the iiiversality of the prevailina

whiel enters Europe as it vere ai iveIge, haaing cpiinion. Tey aere chielly lai-dsinen ai shp
ils base oln the lyrais and its vertex iin resterni lierds. Tl potims of tle rnutic fesioed allait i
l'inssin. Anl lie llterattiae tif liese iline races ty e Of:the national Spirit. ]l
is s distictly iark ed asis ie clharIaict o tie tile ere sniie-hear iaien, Itaiuleh[tin

'omri tey ol cpy.t f'iby suli'ing, tiiig lr tle icst pti ia the Opc
Tl'O te g uelogs thle varied at air. ata laeenly septibie il tt is i p ian

tine-ailisived tilceratura of Greece aiid Iine a r attractive ia tlitail scii e..
IT exhaustes maii oif. ealth, aI store Of beIeaiti- Thlts ta'rainaeîl aîaml prepared th heml e tay

lIt Creti is oif tle iintml, alaich for nay tliity j egrees esitablilshel as posrful rsîaectable Ta-
eaitairies liaie beei tlhe deliglit ani shaee of aur tis i a trical attrir lor the tost part to our

're . lc genius of this ltratre has tiillced (trecimn Iistor'. 'flaey aippent tUIlea iiaay
every isle, tild by, aad iailanild,aa [ -thIi- naies : 'l'lcssilianiis, Trhei:its, t ian

aaa sIore Of [lie Mediterrainan. Froi tilte l'il- Siias, Venlians a tese iere all P.asgiaiiik
lars or flercules eas.twcard, everyhiere aie trace 'TIeir empire extended from tlie Arti tc ilie
lae footprints oI' ait therial visitant. The " great Iihyndacus, froin the Ilellespoit tu Cortoiat.

glirY of ile Dalra ie" has îassed away bit There is even ai legendîî alhaled [ai Livy,) , which
the taile of Try still enclhants lac rttention ; the asels Sagutiem, ia Spain, aI etOINy Of VlT Ar-
spirit tliait iispired Cthat leroie oabreak cf Gre- dei Pelasgi. lit Ile line ci thliir possessions
ciiai cliVailry yet breatleS aII Irs, tandI l ie ais broken i lr: rle chiaaii between the

I loimterie poes, T thits atiy, aire tlie avell-spriig Asiatic 'Tyrrlenianias aal [ie cily ci Argos bein
air tilt trie aid lile-like poetry. kept Ip by [lte istes in le north of tc f gran.

A strage andi oiuantiltl interest invests the lis- Everything, therefore, of grand, or solen, or
tory Of [lae inaysterious lelasgi. As inl the a - picturesque, vas theirs. They surronamdedl lie

tairalt vortî ilhere aire sUlitary creatures, which Adriatic vcith their possessions tlaoin, UCîlii,
seei to haive uttlivei lDr crs, ant1d to belong to Muit Atho, lindus, and Olymias, tlie pastoral

aioimae older nnd log-nished roce, so lie lcla Arcady, lae teagnificent frests of Thessaly, the
gintns, as fait lancI ais our olîest legeIds atuIai io y''rolesC Alps, aIl tEiaotrinit Itatly,-these iere
niiinents enat istni, spper OIly it a strate Of tleir heritage---tese were tlcir foutnts of inspi-

lecay. Olit histociainis, tas Dionysiais niul otiers, ration. It le nt, heto b Ividered at, lit ta
rallatle to triailitionas, wlicl speak cf them as ai people surh ns the Athcitnas of iroeisach ts
ratita piirsuici if tle hacaiveily poLvers vitl tever- the yonitiis uf Asin, acere theiriImeadiate île-
end cimlitgdiiniaiis ; atal da tiaies Of [l air ade sceaIlnIts, itiil titaI froeil s erl ieogi
li wcidely distîant regiois, give rise to lia liniey originatedlle very ligliet eIorts of human ia

tliat they liad roaied abouat froi laild to land, in telleet. Such as their. ainlnence;t lia [y
[lie aîpt cf ealing friom tleir sihliiions. Witlh thlcmselcc sis i pssed.' r Theiessivs ne-

Iat sort Of lail cersc:hia attenlded te lisse compaîilsedlcr helncefortha Ihey wrie tÇ exist oIly
ef fditIs, 'or icpelled by .tie ager of sonte Ia emry. oldest traditions stel of atlem
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uaple tlready in their declse. They tis- searcely hteard amitid the tîneensing din o arias.
appeared everywhere before more savage or mor But the magnißent Ahbassides fostered, ivith a
warlike tribes. In Greece their namie iras careful hand, the grointh of ieienea and philo-
eclipsed by that of the iellenes; in Dauia, tcey sophy. la partieular, the Nestorias Gros were
vtere dispossessed bythe Oseans ; higher up aiong rececived iwith especial umarks of favour. Tiese
the Adritttie, by the Sabellinssa and Umbrins. ;estorians, after the terrible persecutions whiei
Yet, for long ages after, traces were here ant followed the Conseils of Epiesus and Chialcedon,
there discoeered of a mysterious and once pov- had cakes rerfge itersitt. Hre tiîey preservel,
erful nation ; scattered, it is trae, and ut vast for lthe maost part in Syriae versions, the literature
distances from each ether, like peaks of a worldi of tacient Greece, t that tinte overlooketl or
submerged by some migity cataclysmt. But the disregarded by the superstitious fantalcismt of the
tttluenisce of ite onian m(ind remains unimpairedi: Eastern Espire; and frot chair school et Gont-
aît as there have been stars ihose liglt still dissaper issted i erowrd of learned Nestorians, iwho

trai ls down ta us, though they tlemtselves mia ithus tratnsferred to the Arabs all their own dleep
have long since ceased te exist, se those foremoest reverence for the Ionian mini. When the Kialif
spirits of the ancient iworld still shine serenely Ai Maunssau dictated ermtsof peace Co the Greek
un our path,-our friends, our teachters, our Intel- Emperor, Michael Ite Statmmerer, the tribute
lectual guides. rhich he demanded fromt imit iras i collection or

Thus, than, consilering ctat the refined and Greek autthors.' .But ce these fiery sons of Ite
igeniotis Ionias n-are of alnost pure P'elasgians desert,. wvit cteir stores of.lyrienl poetry, the
blood, chat the Pelaisgi were, in ait probability, poetry of Hmer and Ite -dranatists, even of
the primitive iniabitants of Graece, atd that Pindar, appeared cold and conistrainei. Theo-
cheî ahrays constituted thé great masef the pirastus, 1tolemy, astd, above al, Arielle, "il
peopIe, it iwoul atppear cthat we elre tu the Pelas- men ésrili co!or che sano,"-these wera their cite-

i.elentetin the population of Greece al that sen itstructors.
dtitnguishes it in the iistory of the human mind. But lthe philosophy of the lonins andti citir

\tr is teir inluenee os:the Ran litaratare intellectual descendants was essentialiy Paga.
lea perceptibie. For the eldî iteroie tales an i It afected agay and joyous chanrter. It infuîsed
songs of the Rosnti, relies and fragaments of no definite hope of.a fture state. To te Athe-
w-hici are praservedi it Esnis:ad Livy, and ntians,life iras aliostupîierpetuaileirele of festivals
whichsilone are strictly national, soon gave wvay aid ielidays. Eaci might have exelaimed with
befora thceovervielingptreferencefor erery'citing Faust,
Grcian. lin fact, after the epoch of the expl-t
sie of the Gaule, tihere could b litle stnpathy
between the petty Rione of artiluitLy. consuming To them the universe, ivith ils beattv anid bounid-
tn years ite seige o? Vei, asd consula-r las magnificenee wt m r in vitationto a fast.

Rente, tsitg onwtt, unfaiarig step,-le te The very fair, to usethe iwords of Novalis, iras
inios e' te werl. Ennias, a Caiabriai te these guests of existence but a refrshinig

Gieek by birth, and iintate iwith the Most eni- draugit; the stars, but the torches that lit thert
nient men of Rame, transferrei the music of his te the tiance ; nd nature offered itself to theiriative lîexacmater lnio his adopted tongue. f3cy' es', not as asnjescia asti solest temple, but s
lis translations, he introdueed to the Roians the tié brilliantiethre o? ever-reneiteg resîvties.
tmaster pieces of the Atemian dranat, and is to n as reserreu for a people of less expansive
be regarded as the main instrument is bringitg temperament, t a rendrigii the great book before
sbut thair adopnon of the thioaglts, tlîe recel- tant. T was necessary that a people shonhtibh
ecitions, ancd te pecry o? chair more pelished prepared, by daring and cduriiig all things, by a
neglbotrs ; and at the dissolution oli the empire life passei on the strmt neas of the north, and
o? tie Crnsars, the south of Europe becante in- by holding constant connuion with all thmt is
contestably Latin in spirit as in language. ast and terrible is enttiral scenery, for uttaining

It isnot tobs deniad, tat ire're te the me co a right intarpretation of thése sublime iiero-a Arabs, much of the genius- of contempo- glyphies. And -such interpretation irotild seeni
rary Christendos. But this does not affect tha
positon %V have assumed. These Saracens hall 'Thnt this reverence for literature wai inotAs attliver-
themselIes received their intellecttal training- sal nttribate of rble charact lte fact of the famous
from the Greeks . Ta Arabie literature does ne tibraro A ofleandra s clealy thwsi s. " If thes
o.end fatlierback t te sixctniory our oIkas cnain ittins bsc sit i is ntite Kns," sali

atîti t atînîî cite tlieasi.xdi tthe o..tahomedan conqueror "hWey are superfluous If
er :and lm ostuesofthe th containy n.ting ela, ty se percots. Ii .et
bke Omnndes the ie of poeCtry or science wtas themt at be burnedr' l
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in ne ways diflicidt. Iinînerable analogies re- dual, 'rofessor Greijer senras ear 0 tlave os-
oiiid us that this show or sensible objects viliel tablislhed the net or his being a hisorical per-
ve caIl nature is inltended is a trtaining-a disci- sonage. Tli e.Gottatr, or Goths. a branch of tlh

pline. The floavers ever turning towards the sin, powerful nation ihich had growreupon the socul-
and exhaling, at ntorn and ove, the incense of îa crn oore othe BaIltie, ore already settleil in
mite tlancsgivinîg, Ile fidelity anti fortitude or the land, and the aboriginal Lapps and ,'ilinns
the lotveranimtals, the symîectry and order every- receied rapidly before these tiro powerful ceg-
awhtere apparent, the continial succession et deaith iate races. The Sweiles and Goths seelli te have
and renaseene,-inting, net obseurely, at the existed together in Soutlern Stredeln, for a lengtlh
immîtiortlity of the soui t these. to the thoughtful, of Line, in pence and aiity; butit the former
tenci more thta books. There is somîething eventually obtained the ascendncy. In the thirid
ttoughtful in Snltuberts tlectry of an ascending generation; fromî Odin, occurred the transition
metemtîpsychosis. Ie beholîs ini ail things, front frou lthe priestly to the mîilitary charaeter in the
the lowest tîpwards, the vital principle Continu- eulters of Sweden.
ally muovinîg ont, step by step, te the ligiest de- mAnong the ncauses of those manifold voyagings
gree of perfection. la eleet, îlo not tue mineu- aich fillid Europe with lismîay, is te be cons-
rais, by tleir crystaillisation, afford o tite pro- dered, not onîly the physicil Conformation of the
phecy of the omaing vegetation ? The blossoîn country, se deeply indenteil vith fiords or friths,
of those flowers avhchi botanists have ternied and min nig saime sort of navigation absolutely
Papilioiicee, wtitt its.avondîerfil assemblage o necessary, btît aise the gritaual Consolidation of
reciprocal organs and fusintioins, howe closely doses the kinglypowrer. Aenordin te te Yngiigse,
it resemîble tlie tlower-shaplienc from which the first blow wras struck nt tie aiithority' of, the
it deives is ntate And lte vhtole chain of emmuerous petty chiefr. or litgs during ite reigît
aninal lifO, from h te îero m uslr vitalit cf the of Ingildd, the ast of the snered liie of Odin.
n jsent upwards, hovundes it polint, by its vonder-I The barbarity of he transnction isecintteristie

fui instincts, alnost by.ils reiearsail of our morai or the tiimes. Iniald caused si% of these sub-
affetions andt charities, te the approni or scie- icings te be ltn-ited te lis ftthcr's fuîeral banquet,
thing greateranl betuer still-to the fast-kinîdling nIt wIiihi lie todo a solenît vow te inerense his
dawn of humanity ! hiigdom n e ha Ci lîcîf ils size, towards ail the four

Ent this mîîay net bo pursueil rirtlier. Neither wtiids o hîeaven, or te die. 'ie sane iglgit lie
is it necessary te ilnsist at any iength on the PC- iti thein Seinfd, and eaused thent te bn bur,î'ined
eliar phasis ivchiel the world of letter lias as- olive. A relotive of onaof the vietins levied an
î.sumel, acunde tie ronetheniti influenCe of the army te avengo hima, and ainclhel igninst Ile

.Cicistin relgii. I betirs th impression of tytrant. On lis approaeh, Ingiald and his ditugli-
soietinig intinite and eternal. It hath life in it: ter collecied all their depedents, set rire to titeir
it is vital, fatr-seeing, and proptîetie. Te consti- palace, ani perisled in the fautes, lite the Sa-
tute poetry, imnages are necessary. Flotwers, ant guntincs of oldi,wiiti alil hlieir servants and pro-
graves, nid fountainîs stniiiced for tIhe poots of pa- perty.
ganismn ; but te lte profouid-td spiritualised The isIand of Icelaul iras discovered by
Christia, the awful solitude of forests, the bound- ene of thse fugiLtive jarls or chiefs, and, uniha
less ocean, and the starry sicy, are itardy nsufficient Century Inter, Noriandy iras talkcei possession of·te express the eternity and infinitude wivltîtvhieu by another. ul aunmidst all the Changes w'hich
-bis soul is filled. Wordswrorth, Kilistoek, Do aireeteti the language and poetic literature of the
Lamanrtine,-teehveometinginthem,grenter continetail Goths, the Icelandie branci ainie re-
thtn anythling Itielh icas emnuiated fro the wvor- mained truetl tloeoriginal type: and here, up lo
shippers of a fate-bouni Jove. Ilio vast and the suitiection of the islanders by their Norte-
all-comprlieendiig arc, their idens! They are gian iiisinen, ave beiold c pure specimîen oftliat
universal as tem air we breathle. They are unt nneient at parent Gothie fîaniily te wllich the
iomsanists, or Greecs, or Anglo-Catholics, but Tentons and Scanuliaavians stand équally rented.

priests of n Catholic Ciristiaiiity. Theirs is tht The scenery o Icelatnd is, for the iost part, of
benign spirit of love, rllich, like the great suitn arilti and fiaastie chartacner. Ail i i torn aid
tself, shines equally oui ail. convulsed : the isInnd itself sceeus te have been
In the first century berore Christ, a colony of erupted froue the ocean-deptls by the expntasive

Svear, or Swvedes, under the conduct or their high energies or fire. Dark and precipitous coasts
priest; and egistitor, Odin, procedeid from the avai i in : the interior is one vast desert-atem-
north slope of the Caucss to tlie meler Lake pestuots sea of hills-an iminliabited iwilderness
in Sawetten. WhatOver doubtis Gibbon and otiers of lîkes uand voleanîie mountains In lthese awîvfil.
may have entertai th respect tOt his indivi .awilds, the silence is broien oly hy signs of ter-

Z
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ror, aite tmîtilt of siortms, or fhe explosire thuit- or entertainient. No foest rac complote tyith-
ders (I eartiquakes and coleacoos. 1I is thoighl ott lini. A oscrel elrcioter tois titacled :to
iii t «tek of tle deseriptiepart of <litiorteirni te Vocation of aliese mitistrels. They wer gloi-
iythlology odee is origin t liese sublime scene crally of noble birtli, aid acteil. notiunireqcenly,

The iilabitants lwceli only iii seijuestercil valots o heralds nied aimbassadors. The imost importat
having comiunication withl sea.: or in iliose commissions were entrusteil to teir care. Tlte
narroirslips of cultitated lind ihich iare otind mosit celebiratei of thoir intiber vas S;æmiinii,
either at Ilie base of <lie precipitous shores, or in ih. fromîl his vigotr of mîindîi and th xtent or

Ilie ehliin teltor of those lonti and contracted his travels. lics leein called lte Scandarhintia ifi-
tiords or dieep iiienîtures. whici occur here and me:.. lie collectel and arranged ti licencieit ny-

<lere in tle else unîîbrolcon consr. Thee fiords. <hologien records, aiidissue teim tnler tlie form
witicli someiies n far it ino et interior, are of the eider Edda, a prodnctioni not vi'iittut a

supposed by geogriapherS to have been ait firsi certain subilityio conception and pathos of
dents or chastus irolticed cb the original uhliav- narrative. JI emtîbreces ethmcs classes jif pcIs.
ing of the islatid: Triey exte nl le gener-l frotim Of ilhee the Voluspa, or oracle of Vola, is <lie
ttventy <e tohirty.mtuiles lito the country, cuti nre most remariable. Il it tli Northern Costgony
co.ntinueda . still farier lby itarroir vales downît is described in a dark tnd mystir sryle, resemb-
cvhielî the maouîntain rivers finl ileir wi a into lie lia-thlit of tlie Syiilline verses. Jr opctts thu
ea. They arc ceparated frotm aci othier by impressiely t

lofty ridges rtming.our into the ocean. ani end-
in git precipitous headlande.Thlese ridgCevary thi ea o the :swero ar wst mwa iit.
l elevaîion frot, <o thousand fret to tiice a There «te ir sand lir Lea

lihri<. and ile I <r <lie iitst part abreptly from ti ye tit ; ie a ,

their. base. Tits <lie iorda are haut in ont both on e co
idL t by<perpeiidictular walls of rock toweriig iup

to an ineonetvable heith thoeir snmits veiled efre Eur had up thie ieadw,
ta cndsand darntess. aid itclh eceneas nc <ad eIaarged 3iigd,

a hîis wks vanish t i seems infianite and ever The sIn -toite roitid the outh,
g ::Y . - - -î- And et ud eroduaced itc grees fruits.sitg. r even hero ie. os<lie icelandercboose r

bis iweli. anappalled hi. <le rocks ihat imtpend r
cvr him1, and threaten to crisl him v Ilteir feall w tifs rieh «anid, over te. Steet' oC iaceit

For <tl fritls possess unany adcantager. sli uu i ia<iere 'teil ie a et
their shores are the finesa pasture for the cattle. "i " "°asro "iteri"

r Te cr, eolta iciier ioiiti <tl tie ttit
wdile their waters are favorite reircnt cf <ite

moar oeseemedlr fM la iliecm, also, <lic sea is Then ai ithe eities med <c theirrny.l stoot .
calai and less exposed te storms.so tliat tie. fiah- - The stu<eeliuiiy.ioey Gsi codt-i thcese thiast
ermen carry 0<n <lieir emplyoyment with greater ihey grve amea tu te ni-Iet, Iand to tie twitigit,
safoty and convenience; and by entering deeipîy rey called ta ltiiie itîl iid.dly eor

<nto the land, îtl connecting tie interorw t he te cie and te course o< te year to begin
the coasr. they:serve the purpose of canals. and
"reat faciliiaie *comtnticatioa. IL lias been Towards the end. the destruction of <lie weîrid

observed. iat the deptii of iarer in some of <lie by lre is brieily and nobly eiimeciatel-
f'ords lis cf late greatiy dimîintisled. so tlat
mtany harboiurs foi-merly frequented are iowr alto. Tie sait Ivreime ar

geiter inaccessible. This is loiubtless owing. in The ieaceful stars
great p ,art, to Ilhe dibriz:wiashed down fromn die Tani÷hý from. the. ky
lntcrior. Fire rages

nd tü, in thi secluedd randî solilar' islandt
ýeacejlj, o'rThe aI4-eeîîiîîre <ulethora grew ul a coinitinit-. eceful. social. ans te ai.

*ndustrious. Their ishingescn was soon over. i
<leir in-liarvest eot cellecid aid throigt There is c irallel ddcrip ion hlie <lc
<teir o n wier nigips they ld ample leisuroi f held," cf Stc .Jam .Tain Iegb> abrui

to indltilo thOir taste for poetic and historie corn- c) and in holy crit itselif s found nò ar<iyini-
poatier.1 lie akaiL. or hards, teore <he iipen- ilar language. fbr ce are toldt " ît h de s it shall

sers.o cf feote<lie saga-àen or historians hro- ie.tiiied into darkniess. *Cr0 tho lienvens shall
itelcd aIl deeile id events iorthy of rodent- paiss ivay with c ýreat noise. * the earth alsc

ic. T :gl oi m aiinated efnsione of nd lic ûcks lit are alierin ;sll re- birnc
iliosonorthein h ipsodists were the glory cf o ' p

rp
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luit te Volispa closes with le ctsolin as- lte iîaI oreate ui on thtti, iLested tis fricnds

suranice ot tlite ultiiate restoratiolt or alli thitiga; to carry him tilla flic opun air, lit tie iiglit
o.o c upoin flic suit, ca s die blessiag the gretit

iist elterges froit thu - aG w ndo it. ven in their ancient Theog-
i etit ecery part ttairtii ite oîy, they deserib aill thiigs, gols tind miei, as

te ectracts low diw deplending on Ilie vill of site sipremie Deity, lie
Tewtit Iles lort, ." l aAit-der;"-to whitticafu being none might

s imîputîe the attributes or failings or hmnanottoity.
rita lal Their carly cermonies werenot, ideeii, tiiit-

ud ci f te trilt great eniattie c by zcriulty ud superstitioi, but thie tere .

Siut or tic iienett rîîor Fabiitiyr. brief coiiitance. A rigrim Joais. in commei t-

'ng on these mîatters, observes : These thiigs

, r h e t hintit g ît it n ,ite w vrau i ac e b e e n r et a te di, n o t li n v i t , tir la d il g r a c e m y

'hici thue ot the irmer days iseed ltion; btat t wtire, tha deitscenLdats of these eit,

'lhera tr licise wîitt suîtsiiwht imay be exeited to conder serioasy thowr nItmtith
l titeri lt tri ecoe p r s e ocre ta Ilce livitne giodniess whitieth is freediS

iier il cme agîi. ·from this morte itait Oimiantict'îutt daîriness, iliti

ntintlg our itiidis wifii a ray tf divine ligit."
Such i:as lte pureili F lite Ieelners. t

(iti'ri icit.i igiýtir l! a, it G t îeîir rcidtenî age iipiily dirai dt i

'titre rirtaittu ''iispiothan tîtrei c 'iThe stin oCF tieir irostICrity was ta set i eltuds,
rtu lur iges sha enijoy eve'ry ge. ît and every kind of calimtity wacrs te hrtîd and i -

tolkei their tiii. .Aitg w ileir. .igorti'dîîi

elasti'ty of spirit, their litertiry exisece cete,
The second or. ]esenian Eti is sit s'temat .he the itîtîte isla btiii siutit tO ita tbsoilte

campiîteittitac et'OF the ti nter. It l ite .or ruie et' Xisay Tisofmetica re ed

8morrIt Sturleson, te titoat Iamous Of the ini t ticlmie oritteth cir' aî t is

lichdic iitoims, ciely known byhisia grecat attended n rollowel iy alit mainable evsils
cor, tlle iletnkringil, whici recoîIs lie t icl ith lcte iîlepelicece or ieetiand, its tuteltry
ai te anîcient Sectitiiditiigit eari .arîtii iî:is shoîk tlle

are concise and etergetie ic style', d vinA t1ce ni fui lres; lley

these ishigiilers ld nany opportuities of tc rrors or thtit'Ccii ictfteil Nietlheimit secieit
n inicarmation;merchant-ship distaite chils tsurp-
landils visited themn uvery sliut e trliâie s sm, at htc Irle wind mtonuid

remiutiied wvith them ltroughout the w . trough crhe tdarkn'ess lithe l cailigs of ai con-
their skds, itis not to bu forgotten were noblesdelnie spirit. S lme o te hiltu it is Said, werue

or'urdLt w arittcnd %verte received by the sovereigns uprotedromrhe a ue s , uai

rndevaeriigci ttattcic 'îîyarsoe liiircctteierottclitcir ljticcti a u traci1 voiaicetics

ihoi lrthey visitted, iti every mai 1011, hn d Irst Out wie-ire rouek had storrd before. iueli
distinctiont. The initemes r neertirly two hudcired ibiL e i i at ilt il ' letivity:
lire 01n recordl, wVho distinguishied themlselves In th i a sa;nwt repae hilr

thethre entrie tat ollwe th fistdislv ndie from theji costi e eand wasffe

cry of the island. . neenminltedl in mvounitins round thebhore. Li.t
ithis titpletset Divine Providaece at while und worst of these horrors Cmme hliepsilence.

ie rest or uitrope laty int medimval r ea Tht IleSlating plgue,Éihe " m eadl which
pure and noble literatuire should illumnuine this hatledcvrdamn ad widtioun
harrenl and( solitary islunid. H ere wvas.. Élhe lonle %vfas llclv summllonedi hitller, andic swvept off

sauetuary, >vhilst all arund was superstition and nlearly twvo th1is or thle niatnt.With a11ïee-
bloodsheLd. 1Chiristianiitybreathied hercet apurer l ing fuleLIty flhc relaLticus of theo plagule-strickien

atmios phere.. The subjqectionl of Jceland to the remained with tliito Ilhe Ilas.le thlerav-
Papal seeC.was nlever comlet(,e: lin so remnote a re-' as tenfl.L The1 people dlied by thousnudcs
gion the: thunilder-s of thle Vatican wvel d(isre- beie 'mi i a"til ineland prostrate.cortag.es,

gatrdedd. The mlild and pencefu'l precepts, of' dt -A e beý ii 1ki vilsn yt' c
reveated religion%' assumtied al read(y swaLy over enhtesndrteir fahers;aMlwalsvýoIeless
thloughltfutl tind lifitnized conumity, lradyi ded-avu Élte irrepressible plaints of bu-

pr- tos fo heir recepition. Uefoure the mr. r ave nd onize hmnnity.
rival uf, the first misinay i, rie :tedf tlI the
laymian or chier, maitestratle (if -fhiln.fei
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TAPESTRIY. 5 atr trrfi ntettoi o teig . i.s,îrs tire taurtsnment-

srrtlTTLS î'Ott A GES'i.LEitAS ALUEt!,

Is tires of oid o ladys eleire,
if mtrorinrg not the minutes meisure,
or tnetrmployed mi eurl plesure,

In hunrtig or i fakeor-
ps epent withi rer garden bonrer,

ore rtedm ioa lofty rosser-
-ingtg sieeet ongi fromu hor, to hut,

ithde rrorkrrg fr;ureri taptest ry.

[tt esome blue-bettes of modern date,
On Fortuns non srf.srtuir at-
A ra better sereeil tm Churi na State.

in foilt ' i t finiery-
Thrs mngement cf studied gionces-
Voluptuorus rtitieuds nud nones-
Aud ratier resd iner't rom-mrei'O.

Tharn nork ia pice of tpetry.

Tiose north dames of intent days ,
oulid hiten to tire narrioes prose,

And gatier froi tire nstrei' I s,
A subject for embroidery-

T'ronsfe ltre tale of gollait ted~
Th'e rout siherem te chiefram tends-
the di rten a]nd battle steads-

Wtore in tie vet of trstry-

tnt thuo' tiey losr not serv altarmo,
'Tiwas desperate deers and feats of artrs,

C Ond setn alone a lad's chrms,
in tltmes of euient ehtiIry'

Tet itero ee otier stories told,
ri tla.sed tlreand of clk sor gola,
Of rrue or hplees os es ofold,

W'rougit oit their skei topestr,

.îany s dar isand hardie tai
of fearful chance, of woe mid vsent-
'The faudis nu forary if tht l'ale,

rith l1 tie truth ofli-tor
The sy of aspell-bound Emtiht-

Tire s orkgs! ftt cii sprie-
And farite metng b moniigit,

And ur of pniasonsm reety-

\lany nu ctien festlie sene-
i! brinqeters i gttering hicen-
*0f dancers drest an they hase bue,

nlîunthe antique drapery-
'The mnterolen pints extressd-

lis ady-tor e the eine!s.rn presset,

Wit'hardourti s o iii ]noble brest,
C la on larons pnIory-

TChe tndsc sild-the rrumedtonoer
* Vitrere ge old br suri a i ti er-

or poate of sore prce nt ponrer-
Anu ktiku aii iounsitin sceser!;

'fhs fettevedt erpt4c tsitent duir,
i ' ire .osof hsis dirsgeoin gloosm,

To Ire !n lif mi deth lis tomi
Andri rts s! ehirhg mpery

Sth lots, the steed, tire minted tent-
Antoi ali the pride of 1ipgAntry;

Tire lsreiy dames, before ihoes eyec
Tire rinais combat for the prize-
Ert hboldly Ilis, orgh:stly dies-

Upon the pltec of riitaetry.

hy quint demice ard rude deoign,
'ihey sought to picture snsd derine,

'irhe fate snd forrunies of their line-
Iti aunai and its pedigree,

A rrtrslxcd hreArt for early grief-
A rampani lion in relief"
WVRs etublein of tire h.mghty chief-

'tirs food of fatore herasldr.

ierse s ei t h ose iiougih tiots he dits,
'rihe beaing proud, tih terons tub
if rdnobe Eniglit snd 'rurrior grir-

Ttre portraits of theier u nrr-
Amnd Ith o dretpeing irterest tracs
lire gentle benni1 and thsegrse
'l'lait narked rite hslico of iteir rmec-

is tinsel On tteir tnptstry.

'is tuis, i tits brase book ofrtiie,'
Ail subjecte, nuies an shapes ombie,

Tire " uii et due t vie-
In paltng and ti poetr!.

And may we troo sn tiris brseade,
Tie piturt Chaio your frknsîdi iortra ed
IliI long remin, ind tieer fPîd--

SAti ast fros out yiurmemOr.

COMPLAIS 1OT 0F LIES.

Comlîtoln not of life m your yorth,
îut rererene, enjoy, ainidobey,

lkesteaidiast lis lo snd trthts,
Setb thI sunsite of lOps, Und be gay.

Crrtophin not of tifs t your prime,
Tae cares sitlr tire pIiesures that soothe ltre s»

And if sorrons beset yso soine tne.
A parlent endurane cari orstothre tiets.

Comin not of ife i toutr rige,
ilut open your hec:rvtto is ghIodnes,
i1 tire ehit tri tire saist, sn tire sage,
Ansd Isou for Gods tight tri your endsneus.

Complain no t of life tht it fdes
True heart rensn frersh to tire last,

Anui velin thre ii¿,ht comets ithl its bihades
Car dise ils tire glow of tire pIst.

Complain not of leidoro itî ltears,
They fali upon 1 vurdur tgndlu thuners,
If rres trt fron our sorros rd r ers

A rono etne tire nhoue.



T1E FATA PREDICTION.
BY E. r.. C.

The generai faute
ilath givern lu Jiitt atil naine,
Arutir in hr tark . ly ahmre,
Art caimrt hide', mur femmu carr taure.

ioamm aiTaOSt ta believe, Aunt Mary, thaIt Oid
radige,thurtiune-'T'eier,reaiiypssessesthegiftt

of second siglt; for sie yesterday told Kate

Ellery su muchflm of tIre past tlrmat wvas true, and

predicted so conidently tira 'evets of tie fil-

%hiiicih are yet, heer tu be flmriledi, béfore
the trulth of th oracl eh be estmablisied, m>-
dear lbieli," interruptei Mrs. Randolpr, lokinigm
op fromt hier bookc ithd a quiet sudlle.

aus thre yongi t lady; "yet if she

spoke correctly Of tire paSi, rIrsu eveIts ire as

closely shroudei fromr ier knoleige, ias can e m
those rwiich tire fuiture still veils, is it not enougi

sta artle on' into tie 'conviction, thit sie ne-

tuily les posseus timmt mrryt'ils . braa'ar '

raiih pret aiSusers OtIre oide time, perre-

trated the ri:rk .veil o futtrity, miil sawr rwiri un-

cloimied visiair, thrirngS still runre'eiralId to tire gaea

rT.no limurmn rind, Belair, sirice tire rIIdys o
miracles, IUa God giern mrc hi pawer; dre rmmy

lia personS imnpostmly professing ta iave received

if, but tiry ar mLisrle chaerliatirie, whoru by L
irundred emninigii arts obtainm iiwedge of indi-
viIIIl Iistories ; carjectirring rait they dlo net

norir, or extriactirng it in tie subtIest mmier
fromr those, wira live the riveiness ta coulrt

tlhemr."
It rmay bu so-arnd doubtless it i, in moat in-

stitrues. Y et, Ia is 1l believu that Lire stul ios

resses tmcultie rehrichr are ta be om tirfullide-

loied tir another Stat of beinr, mltiummgi it is
imcaulisaioim Of timeur lire, i ly iLi imrissible rn

sIIpeos solit:ary caesa, triere those Porrversa d
flitie arc e tort e Visa iirrpose, peminitted ta

expiii, and miii eimrloyim ent evl bretore i irdeth

lias pumrged ca>' Ie mists taint darkemn and
obscur lhe mortal visionr ?"

) rat, ella, rnrture your mmtural creu- i
lity by sui saplriticil re immg. God do esc

net in this age of tire world, violato fixed lau;

in orler to aicomplisi his mi rposes and ilid

yoit know half ti miser'y and evil, of whici

these pretendei sotihisayers aire the citus, youi
wroil deprecate threir' assmuirtion u superriorw tis-

moin, and rarm any toolisi girl whori ur o:sar

so immclined, to bLivare how sire rested ier faiti
arr tiir vain prelictioi"

n "My dear aint y t ut' o iolatimg freil
litia; but r lIo net biieve they are ever aaiated.

rIn Isly Opinion, mli mr>ysteries ara governed by
thmem, or ratier all mysterie's rauili apper ta us

simple, iad ve higher farculties ta know and cOnr-
ir'elmendrl tire ciurseS by rahiichr tie>' a 1 roiucedi.

W% r neitir of uraiîrubt tIle trauth of ria rg-
mmetisnm a nd >;et ve ara utteriy inlsiable tà strider-
statiI or explaii irs phi enm . Xertmeless,
tre boti beieae tiat it.i tire reammlt o eternal rind

imunmrîitablie lavv, ivhich this age o progress and

Iigi inirrmmm'y', pîrmises speedily ta revemi ta us."

Trie, fella; yet lII this h[aS ver'y littIL ta do0
writh the assumption of supernatirn oler e,
rhich leiads old Madge, in er ignrru'ance Ora

ci ngmrmimr, to impo s e 1 pon tIre trimid and credulous

raith pretended prophecies respecting tiheir future

destiny, whili there is nio possible reason for

supposing sie, more than: any otier ciartal,
slrrmim Iamem' kioweldge O. I amm especiily o1r-

iosei ta tIre vocation of thies rwrulri-be wise wao-

mmmen, because in my early youth I knmemw a mIelamr-
cioly inmtarnce of te eflect prrmirdued or tie Iès-

tirmy o yILoumng aild lively gil, waiose eirrmmiiaa

prospects becrna lomever blasted, by the false

tpredictious and evil uinfrtenee ot a witeli, Who as

.elcrated tr ami near, fur lier grent piaavr anmd

Air, u mmean Moil Pitcher Auurt Mary' ut

whoim I imav h]eard suchr raucerfil Lhiig', thrt

re' t c blerer in the t'ramigatio f sois,

r aoul ahrruost fancy tiitof tire Witcl of ndor
haii nrirumtcd tie mbodiy o this very Sainta ild

sm W. Scrv.

'j
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man, and prompted her marvellous revela-
tions."

" And well you might, had you seen the defe-
rerce paid to her super-human pretensions by all
ranks and classes of the community, at the period
when I knew most of lier, for it was then that
her renown as a prophetess was at its climax-
and never, indeed, were the exploits of the terri-
ble Rob Roy more widely famed among the deep
glens and heathery hills of Scotland, nor his
nane oftener repeated as a household word of
fear and awe, in its cottage shielings, than were
those of the marvel-telling and enacting Moll
Pitcher, some scores of years since, in the green
vallies and peaceful dwellings of New England."

"You have seen her then, dear aunt, with your
own eyes, and perhaps, too, have heard the sybil
utter some of her oracles?"

" Yes, and I can never forget the impression
made upon me when a mere child, by her weird
and witch-like appearance; nor the awe with
which I learned to regard her, by observing those
of riper years and tried experience around
me, rendering implicit belief to the supernatural
endowments which she claimed to possess. My
position at that early period of my life placed me
where her movements came daily beneath my
notice; and as her strange arts were the constant
subjects of wonder and discussion in the village,
my reverence for her miraculous pretensions
deepened, and my faith in them became confirmed,
till after years matured my judgment, and en-
abled me to detect the charlatanrie, which in many
instances had passed with me for superhuman
wisdom. But above all, as I have said, the un-
happy influence, which, with the connivance of an
interested party, she exercised over the destiny
of a beautiful girl, wlio was my school-mate,
caused me not only to deprecate her assumed
power, but to doubt the reality of that oracular
knowledge which was attributed to her, and
which she in no instance disclaimed."

"You and cousin William were speaking of
this very incident, Aunt Mary, when we passed
through Lynn on our way to Nahant last sum-
mer; but I was so intent in looking at the old
academy where you said you received the earlier
rudiments of your education, that I scarcely gave
a moment's heed to the conversation."

"I recollect it, and how interested you were in
marking all the spots, which I pointed out as
having been familiar to my childhood. I was
scarcely twelve years of age, when I was placed
by my parents at the school, or academy, as it was
called, which had then some celebrity, in Lynn,
the well-known village in which the New-Eng
land witch, Moll Pitcher, dwelt. Though jusi
verging on my teene, I was still untaught in al

save the very rudiments of learning-for not
tien had the wonderful properties of steam beeri
applied to make the world of matter and of mind
progress at rail-road speed; consequently the
children of those days escaped having their
brains disturbed and overwrought in the en-
deavour to grasp at once a dozen different the-
ories, to unravel the abstruse difficulties of alge-
bra and logic; and then as a salubrious change
from the close and heated school-room, to sit
chained for hours in one position at the piano,
conning semibreves and quavers, till the very
sight of the music book became an abomination
to them. But, if instead of the multitudinous
branches which perplex the youth of the present
generation, those of that primitive time, could
say ' by heart, word for word, and line by line,'
the whole of the 'Young Ladies' Accidence,'
that wonderful compendium of grammar, or
could read with tolerable fluency a page in the
'Columbian Orator,' or the ' American Preceptor,'
the progress of the individual was considered
quite satisfactory, and looked upon as giving no
ordinary promise for the future.

"Such, and not beyond this,were my attainments,
when I first became an inmate of the neat white
house which I pointed out to you,Bella ; standing
upon one side of the broad sandy common of the
village. It was occupied by the preceptress, under
whose care I was placed-a stately, aristocratic
looking woman, who presided over the female de-
partment of the academy, which I suppose still
flourishes in the town of St. Crispin, and bas, I
trust, ere this, had some portion of the spirit of the
age infused into its stagnantlife. Why I was sent
to this particular seat of learning, I could never
clearly divine, except it was, as I sometimes sus-
pected, that I might be under the surveillance of
the parish minister, an old college friend of my
father's, of whom, for bis amiable and easy tem-
per, he retained kind and pleasant recollections.
As their paths through life, however, though
both had embraced the same holy calling, were
widely diverse, my father had for several years
known little of bis early friend, except through
a brief call when on his annual summer visit to
Nahant, or from an unfrequent letter, which
breathed as of old, the spirit of kindness and affee-
tion. But he knew not how little of true and man-
ly dignity marked the deportment of lis clerical
brother; how small a portion of that wisdom
which is from above, imbued bis character, nor
what light regard he paid to the injunction of the
apostle, to think of whatsoever tbings are pure,
lovely and of good report. At that time my fa-
ther's heart was saddened by the death of a first-
born and eherished son, many years my senior,

l who, in a voyage to Smyrna, fell overboard and
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was dronedl-nt had it beit in bis nature at lte acileimy, and which I used to gather b>'
aniy time to live jitgedl anosther iarshly, lie handfulls, wîon'uderinîg littnte niliiredil thir

:iuiil not Lave dote se Lien. Ife retiembercd beauty bit tyself,-these tiny iosnistil glio
only tieicearly comtpanesionsiip, and possessing in my ineinory wvitt t lie samne briglit and unîî-
ltat divine charity whicli foris lie ccy-stone to tied iutes as ien deligiteil me. The aspect o'f
tie aci of Christian virtiues, lie lad tLiat failli in the net white housîs, too, is unfergtten, anii lite

im wchlel ispirecl confidec, and thereore lie low shoe shops, indicating Ile Stapi mîerclhitnize
asicetd lhis care and coutnsel fer his child, when of the place, whiclh were tîptendîlel to ailiost every
site shouil bc witholut lte guidance of parental dwielling, and within ijich lte iniiister, forgct-
love. This clergyman liaid a dalugliter of sMy ini hie high clliii, ldil to idio und gossip
O nitige, wlii soothed my first weary lays of with the sorkilmei.
ltoie-sickiess, by revealing to me lte treasures " Those once fmitiaiir obiects, thougih my itîeît
of lte village library, wIiclh wasunder lier father's tel vision still belolds ithemî ts they uere, tire

charge, and amid its. unexplored novelties Ire- trcbabiy ail cictgcui--ùr la o ige hue titis,
vellei for lte tirst tite in regions o fiction tte eae te un-
cened to le ani idcal orkt, LtoIsanti imes aiteraiele fetînca cf t re, eli te Iigit
mocre beaitifutl than lte cite in swhtich t liwelt. recks, bacc ant retîî, ttici beitîiiet le rillage

Evei at this distance of tinte I love te lokc ene aide, giriîg t semestiiet rude cat aîîiî1îe
baick te those hours, steeped as they ere lit on- character te lte scenery. And yet I forget tIat
joymîent, and radiant ivith the hues of romance, oven these lige masses of stone may nuit have

tnd recall every. objeet and cireunstance co- remainied sacred froin tie innovating. tochIcl of
itectei syith tii t luiippy perioll of my exis- man i riti his tierce combustibles, and his liery'
teeue. Tite tduli rutine o my sclioril honrs, train, lie mtly haveti tîpreotedli thet froin tleir
îinn:ariteî t' lt et'o im prement : in. dep fonndttions, and shiverel theti into blocks,
Imy> il lireecd stutes-tite stately figure o ni y oii cr liewnt iliti into pillars to suipoi- thte stately
pieclitress, roi taughtilî, or ratler pretended te faîbrics 6f his ark I lut tLre tliey tien stood
totcli, witih se li air efdignified condesectsion atntd muîîong them with I> younig comîîpanîions 1
-ite Lstil, but really iortty preceLptor-Lte ofien wniidcred, climbing liip their stony sides for
siort rotund figure, and Conict face of iny fît- the briglît mos, or gaudy wcild flower that soft-

tLitr' sclerictl fried-the persons of my schoîl- tened their rotigliness iith a touch of beautyL,
tes, of thise e pcinîliy sio bure tlue etîpho or sittitîg, c nierry grop, perchell on seie

iticce pliCittictns of Sidly Taibox, and 1ove bd ig till Lite diîs tell, telling Ewtrilî legeils
Iliînsdali, and Patty Tover, ini] 1eiIlI Brimible il Pur rseries, r talkiig cf te fearf ritc,

corn, nitîes se esdraordinary, Litt they stanped 1oll Pitcecr, tîpoi wose habitation we looletd
themtîselCves intelibly ciion my ieniory, and witli ii frot otîr iigi at nir-y Sent, il aarmed
tleir formidable array :of tîgliness, are it inmy by cur own swords, i cloung to eachi cuiter iith
Opinion qifite sufficient te disprove te tietal as- terror, or arose and lied swiftly fromntihe pitce.

serticn, that Aicericas have a pcrticulir lancy l It %vos ii c iarren', grassy glei, cicaed il b>
or line names. Evet lic old tece granite barriers, ttIheî Mci, le teretne-

wliere we once ca-week assembled for public wor-teiler, del. A sîcail eaerty'ri it slici grev
ship, ias a place in tey remîîcîhembrace-I can sec ie atîîîcîl fir tree, fecîîîd lie eîtrîîîîce Le lier
it lioe', a lou miashaîîpen builing, stlntdîing at lte cotLage, lle gaLe iig Le wiieli, %vis sutpiee
far end of. lte broad commoîîuncî-roomy and bare h>' pesta ferîîed cf ttejîe bette cf ci ertnîî
as a barn was it, witli iLs pulpit drnicytericsof filed iIIiihe, uict, bietLcul u> Ite situ cUud nuits cf
greti moreen, and its lîigh cld fashionil souim- ycns, r lsitenees, Iligbibore te
ing bourd, licavy and seemîingly unsupported, humble coof, Staiig lie spetral aea leguardl
swlici always exercised imy imagination iith the i f ttrîtion te nîlîiied hîte cf lie sece-

thouiglt of is possible fuil, and the consequenco ees. Oftei dii ire Sit lit tu diance gîiig leuîn'
of Sucl a cataîstropie.' And tien those services ! pcî te seiter> iîellîug, 'suc iL %'as îssertcî
hat soulless and barei f'ormîularies they scene cite perfertered Suic fetl'll s semiit

etibodyigittg lie letter of lte gospel, but tas! lîou tielr'îtîccfvii te cii lier iii raisiig-tiiccpirits cf
little of tIat spirit sviich alone givetit life. Tue h le decil, ccuipierciheg vriii prcsîuîîptîîss tîritg
scetnery aiso et the pinc lies unrolied before une, iLeiî reîîlecrets cf lie future. some-
kue ia landscap ee in LIt e fa ccr end ofi ticse, cOr heurs cfueiîciiiig ire srcaid c lier

green visti-evet tu smail yellow and r tecig fecti ailect> ctileae, lierscaret curpl
* oweuers, that grec' like lheuther close te theground ley caceluicg luersparefigure, and lier îîiek

eutLie fuled sun-bîucît conatuon, whiels I daily iet eye glcîcig e t ift e
ci cd and receel ii m> ptcgnecs te dfre uItas iuiglt gs giitg perdue i c lier in by

E
t
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ice ,i-h other we hid ourselves or led, s gre : vears mv senior cf grat beaity, raid whose
iras:heie nca with ihich the rumour o lier un- sweet and pentle maner; ivon rith love of her
earthly porers inspired us. - On eaci Fridy lin cempaniensand rendered ber the favourire of her
particeuar. r w-as said that sihe performed strange eacher_. Sie was an orphan. and the heiress to
rites, rever5in; oerey article o furniture in her large escares in the Wet Iodies, f irwhich she
bouse, and urteringincantations whier none could ceas te corne inro possession when she attaine
hear iithout- terrer. From cIl parts of rie corun- rie age of eighteen. Herguardian. a rich planter
rvtheeredulousametoconsultihera repart o Virginia, bail formed an acquaintance wiii
or future r par-td levers te learn the fa:e of the our precepiress the preceding season, et Nahrant,
absent. or if yet thoir affection remained unrold. where she wras passing the holidays'iith part of
to inquire if from the chosen one, i -was destinedl her pupils, anti favouirably impressd Awih: her
toi mee the response their hearts decired. Mer- lady-like manners and appearance, he resoeei to
chants engaging in important speenfation zough place his ward underlher charge. to complote her
the oracle, te inquire what ivould be the recuits education. Il had long been his wdcli that both
o tiheir enterprice; and parents orfriends,axioare Ida and ber w4ealih should becore rie portion of
fer th health and satety-o some distant a his only son, a someivhat ild. youth,.wo was
belovd object. came also. reling upon ber t member of the senior class in HnarrardI
dicIoras t remove their foars. or pive glad as-ur- University; and lie was, therefure. the more in-
ne to thoir hopes. Wa&s there a murder corn- elined to prefer for ber the quiet and retired vil-
iped. Mol wa sure te ie consulel by thoe lage where 3fr;. D.s chooil ivas lecated. ratier

inrorested to deteet the criminal; or ras some han the fashionable seminaries et the metreopo-
.cefui neihbourIord.ihrown ino alarm by a lis. where lier personal attractions roul searcely

daring robber-, her tirrelotis knowledge irs sufer ber to pass unnoticed. But.
-'xed te dieserbe the persons of the marauders.
ani tie sEcre places c$.deposit for te or T " a rower tha hapes i dstmny

toRon h.hen asoz ce w i
oodo and whether by hance or not, true r

e information she rave, se ofron rnred And so in thi] instance ai rproi. Ida Cath-
cor tira: muilitudes, even of cuuhirared ani cart hadirown up ii thenpre con tthe
aatolligent people, who ha long ridiculed and wasrobethewifeoFrankadolph;andsofrank,

die od b~erprerentlues; prOeW a; lat te render noble.and genereus wa, his nature, so tender and
plicibelief to her miraculos endow-ments." kind his manner toeards herseIf, tht. frem early

Pössiby, aunt Mare," said Bello Langdon, fhiihood sie hal voluîtaril rendereI ml a
ead listoned iti intense interet Le tthose irarm anti true afiectiorn or shrank fromir the

smpIe reminiscenee ber aunt e arl days. thouht that he iras hereafter to ie her.compa-
Fossibly ihisuneîënticih hadl rore 

t
al

1
ed ber a hru r h lite, till from a new- tacher, she first

e in discoverogp the mystenous ageucv of an- learnied thàt a for more absorbing and impassioned
mul mge'etism. For I, as ris disciles assert. senmeont could be awakened in lher heart.

oreveals to une min' tihe secre: bhoughts and "In the youth's department of the tenderny
purposes of another, enabling it, without ard frorn was a young Frenchman, the son et a Bordeaux
the senss te' abehold the persons and actions of merchant, irho. through the agency o an Ame-
those wniretu vst distances separate, thren con the rican correspondent. haid been placed at this vil-
prescience sie displayed be e asily acourned fer, lnge reminary, to uequire a thoroughri knowlede
tithout calling in the aid o. atan and li împ of the English language. He was handsome antd

"'True-unless ire mai suppose ber to bave graceful, and the beauty of Ida, whicih noue
exercioed a digreeofinetility ich row could pass unnioticed, did not fai shortly te
even of ber strange profession, have ever been awaken his ardent idmiration. But as the mul
known Lo aequire. Jua convinced, hoevrhait andfemale pupils of the institution met in ditTe-
her predietions ofeorn wrotight out their owful rent rpartments under thoir separate instructore,
filment, by the eibtr they prodriced upon sensitive during the hours of stuat. and were forbidden
and timid minds. The case .to which I have a - all itiercourse enerîren free frot the rectraints
hded strikiagly confirme the truli of ihis, and fof the seot rom, ias lon before the young

I can necer- reur te it, irirîout feeling impelled luver funid an oppotunitr to addresw a orrd to
te war anyfo ni ay seem inelined te yield de- the object of his inciplent passion-rethopih by the
f ence or trust to thsemischievous orcles, by choice flowers, Ir the exquisire sîells Ivrich,
the fate ofher, wh truly fell a victim te ber through the secret agency of sume unknown hand,
ownwea eduliy 'several tines foundtheiririv te Ida'; school-

the tirne te chich I allude there svo la . dock, he -mutely told the ission ivhich cas daily
re s e schoo th mysel a voung lutd four gaiing btrength in bic-breasi Tie flowers iviich
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verchesesn forteir signiificce,erealways fas-
teied ivith it taîstefuîl ribbon, ad the beautiifly
tinsted and iminute shells wvere fnascifilly rrnigedl
es little beds of inoss, or in a deliecte basket, te
whlîxeli was often appended an expressive French
mOtto, that brought a lvivid colour te ali's lovely

check, and il covert smile to lier ip, whicli showed
that lier heart recognised the band fron whelice
(mnie lier fair and fairy-lilE gifrs,

SAsil oftei in our wallcs se met 1De Coures,
(that iwas his imie,) fer lie always seeiel to
eruss the path whicli ia chose ; :nd it chlurcli,
uilly is the Sabbath caime, altioighi a Catholic,
ie found hini oeeiiyiig his sent, wlien reverently
following ur stately preceptress, wve walkcl in
clow anîd loig processioni up the whole leiigtli.of
the broad sisle to thesquire capaciois peî beîside
the puillit,-iind liere, right opposite to [i, sat
Ile yeounig Freieiliaii, fenstiig his eyes lîurinig
the tedions homîilies ci' the village paster, ci the

beIIty' of his idol, aind expressiiig, by eloquent
ghiices, wlse imeaniiig coulîl lie be mîisinter-

reteil, the fervor of tliosc eoiioinis.whiicli she
LUsl iininlediil i lis ccii. Wilh voiii 's veinl
iiiStiîct, e rend ire langigiînge o lis eyeCs, and.
lier 3'cimg licart siielted svith ai irerinig tenler-

ness, a hler lairg sof eyes becaine lustrons swith
Ile lighe of (lat passionciswlieli lier silent lever
hed enkindled in lier lcart, and tLie cosciousîîess
of whiel male lier Shrilk sit the nramlle Of lIan

alph, ndt eîble, aus iili dark foreboIisigs of
seine cuiiig ill. . e Cirey esiut sie ii

perceiviig tue impression li ie lsi iislison thi
youg girl'Sinnocent lIeurt, ianl hie voiceleis gifrls
Of love vere soon exelîingel fer pierfiiied billet-
dleu, breathing tue îIîost impîsIicisioned soris Of
love,-niid these Ida rend swith secret deliglit,-
but sue lef t them unanisws'ereI, sVe by the lieiglit-

enîed tenulernîess wrhic beamied fron lier eyes, and
the increasel softness of lier mnriner. Drav-
ing courage from these.mens, lie boldly cecosted
lier ene day, slîen sue eitered the poreli of tlie
seaceimy alcie,-iind, iiotwithistcundiing lier fear

of s surprise fromt lier companions, svoid not
suffer lier te leave his, till lie ha told his love,
and wriiiig front lier an avoval of aiection in re-
turîn. After tlis they met ofei ; evei'y day, in-
siesd, they contrived te sec cacli other, and life
beciïnu te thee s garden cf eni tmentamid

wlese siusny boeers they' revellel in deliglht, for-
getful hiat evil liricesi beyond tue wialls of titeir
paradise; yet were they cautiots in tieir love

mniui in tleir incetings, thougl liad they beei still
less se, they ivoild safely have escaped suspicion

-- for ci preceptor ivas ac boole-worni; and te
happy, wslcn his hours of lity svre ended, te
taie fitier cogtiizane cf his pils, i lf
tein to eiploy tfieir.'leisure:ts liey cliv imt ,
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phiunged, forgetfuil àito el i, te the favourite
studies tint absorbeil i. rs. 1). alse, a
self-iluiilgest ands reserel wsosinani, took Is
lit tie uhih't cf tulse licul benteath ler euise,
but, risoicing to escape the boniige If a tsksie

se detested, she reutired te the privuiey of lier
owi apartienits the mioenuit She wis releasel

fromi the thraildom cf the school-room, and
seldl mîaie heru' pe aiplseuirniIgai l iii the bell
of tie scieeuding miioeiiig suuînnonuedueI lier te
the sceee of lier labours.

l This thre irief, bright months efe îsmter
rolled (11n ill they dlrew tu a close, andi thie Short
linzy, delieions days of Seputemubei arriverd, msit
still tIse youuthful lovers reuiainied vrappeii in a
dreamu of bliiss, tiri was uindsisturbedi exceit svlien

Ida received il ltter fron lir guardian, in which
there never Ihiled t bue somtie allusion te his soi,
madiuuie in s mann0siuer tluit.se:s pseeuliiiriv annsoicyii:
te De Couircy an,-isd once, whesi. Frauk hiiself,
breakig iawiy from college seut with a pUrty c
his classiates on a fisiig extirsiui te Nlihasit,

and kept the wIiautinug a liessr at the Lyin hotel,
swhile lue riL i tenue lis littie Ida, svhiu L

feuiiiy levei, alim:hue s ii uoUvis vers
te regird as his ftr sife, tue meiuig vuFricnh

imUin'sjeaioIsy ssuus leeply aroused uui lue coil .

onmly bu paiciied by' liis soenuuuu cuid riterteitd
issurailee te bu his alune, in spite of iill the per-

snsidii and authoirity swhich miglit b useri, by
.t- iiuilolph, te inucc her tu beclene the swife

cf lhis soii l
Still it sceemed ns if.titis lOiilinary antil ear-

mnest assurance didi at etisfy De Couresy; lue
becamsue dlepressel and mioody, esiecially ienu
any communication uock place betiveeu Idtaind

le'r gu lian, anduu lhe insereasedi restlessness Of
lis measnner, und his unequal spirits, indicated
the anxiety and doubt, is te the happy issue Of
his atielimîeiint, which coustaitly liauitel his.

lThings verc in this siate, sluenu, as Ila and

myself isitered one evensing anilolg tue rocks,
hic sh was our faveurite stroll, sve cane suddiueliy

iponu De Courcy, as lue stood at tirst concealed
benueath ia jutting erag, in close conference ivith
tue fortune-teller. She started and fild swiftly

nwavsy when shue su v sus, seile lie, striving to lisu
his evident confusion by ua lauigli, iimiiediatelys
joinied tus, saying, as lue did ce:s

Tie seird wonum caigit me in tiis misrr
6 sr

ghemu, and plersecuted um into s ing her iiiy
iand, thîtt Se ilit read in its lines wlether

prosperous or adverse sras to0e lu c futuîe voy-
age of muy life.'

"'I And what has becn lier prophecy ?' asced
Idla, in a low and tremulous voice-fCoi she was
deeply tinutuved witli supestition, aud looked

supon tie reputedit itchi vith suich awe, thuitt she

'il
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shunned even te tet lier on the path, and when
Sfrem ur walks in the dusk of the

cening, would frequently choose a mera lonety
and circuitous course, ratier than pass by 31dll's
unhalloweed dwelling.
* -'She told me strangethings ancswered De

Courcy, in a subdued tonre, 'and if ait that hie

predicts et thé future prove as veritable us thut
wehich she ias told cf the past, I must, perfce,
yield full faiti te lier miraculous poweurs.'

Oh, Louis! hou iareyou ask herwicked cid
to obtain knowvledge cf tings chiuteb God lias.
Ilidenî in drkness?' exclaimed Idi, in an agony

of terrer t 'she is-she must be, in league twith
evi spirits or she veiould not, as se pretends to
do, unfol the deqi mysteries of the future!

It may he so-perhiaps it is,' atnsvered De
Ceuruy ; Ibut te lvarnswhat is totbe miy destiny

-rs,;weet lIt,-i would aminost seek the
prince of darkiness himself-caring uittle throughs
twhose agency the torturittg suspense te wiich
vou coenun me is terminîîaîel.'

'I condemn yo to suspense, Lonis? I pray
e tell me. hon- strice ail that wed natiitmily

ster grows unauoidablyout et oui cilir situ-
on' said Ida, with a look of suel eurnest toin-

deraes, that it is indelibly impressed, tbe;tier
,itlitthe conversation whici then took place bc-

eeii thet, upon my memoryv.
l inaoitab,' lie askeit, ieith bitter-

essc, 'o yt'u e irct toastant iniinmtions feirn
otur guaritatut respectg your future union witi

lis son, or te receive that son citti the warmuth
ud dittulk ef an accepted lover?'.

i received him as a brother, Louis, and as
eli chali ever love hit,' sait Ida leurs filling.

lier heautiful ey's ut the ujis suspicions of lier
over. Sert,' she added, it woatili ie ln me
tîot to rosent ;tth playful binag on this sub-

jeut celici I hiar heard frm my infancy, and
n-lîich, -elwen its tont becomes serious, it twill be
î1uite time enougi fur te tò repel. So t pray
yu, eur Louis, io iot distiess r selsif with

itte feurs, for I have givei you my solern word
tittt.vill be only yo and if aiother ispro-

poseCd to me, you will finid luw imrnmovale l Can
b in my purpose.'

.ove is ever full of fears, Ida, uni yotu are.
reasure net te le resigned withoit a strugle,

said ie Cuitîu'rcy ;therefsre you must forgive my
doubts and fears, for T cannet wholy imis
themt tilt I calt ou irrerteably mine. . But if
htis fortunt-telni has dectrd te truth te me,,

allivil lin cii Of tho past, sie cerainly re-
aetd ents iici I belired w r onl

t nijse ti to test tre trlî er lier-propheCy
ecrtiiniig f ftîîee cuiter her to fterutll chat

lies coecealeid cours ;anit ifce b a ecose

connexion between thte two, we can ne io
douht the reality of lier suipernatural gifs.'

"'Do net ailk me, Louis, te consult that leur-
fui woI an saidt da, growing pale ut the very

îlhouglit. The eeents. whicli are in store for usi

will comte to pass cvlether she foretell them or
not., let us only have trust in God, and in caci
other, and iait patientl the ulfilnenm t of our
hopes.'

' I tannot imitatet your cainness, Ida ; my
hand ii on Che scroll of our destiny, und I must
tnroll ir te resd t characters wihich are in-
scribed within. Go Lu the fortune-teller this

evening; I knoiw your have permission tu viet a
sick school-mte, and sn your way you cat stop
ut lier dweing. Little Lizzy,' iooking at mte,
' wil accompany you, and I ill be nieur te pro-

ttutuet you ; but 1 wvoldi not hlave Che wvitch set il.
together, lest,readi ng ourseerethearts,shesud
frame lier revelations te suit tieir viAhes. Let

lier remain in ignorsnce of these, unless she lias
tue power to pienetrate ten which site profce.es
te have ; alt tli, 'iises you lave heard all itt
sh cati unfold, you shall kicc hat she lhlias il-
rcait' predicted te teof thé futire'

" Suiddenlyi tue toes of a well kilItuvi tuic
cclting upon Oeu names, startleid us, and Id, in
her terrer, hat just time te give a hurriei assent
te lier lover> proposai, truo itistantY turnied and
fled, when the a head Of ite Ireceptor appearcd

above a tieigihbourinig crsg, cwithlifii fitlicuCy
he cas endeavouring te surmount. ''De Cotrecy's
rapid retreat had prehetedi beincgrecogtised,
the worthy preceptr' only perceiving that core
nse left us .is lie dvanctt ; but lie vs tCOU

iear sighîie te ldentify' the individual, and mie
atitîg Iite fer a fiur tiffereit persel, ie said, iii

a tone of renotistrance, as lie approached
"'oung ladies, dite îict think1 Itsafe or pro'

pcr timt youi elhdutilice sirolltîinalon atmog thlee
rocks at this late -heur. And ais for titat vaga-
bond te chomt you crre just iow spating, Ct

ler-yd icLik,-fer I linow hii by lits sivift
foo,-I trust you wore icitlier of you se foolish
as to tirow acway ysulr almus ui h.it, au title-
servin object thaut le ie;' ttd sc sayimg, Our su.'

gceious preceptor passed on in' lits iiiieralogical
resCarch, snui a monient afier ue ieard the cliek
of his îamueor en the solid roCk sboe is, it ttre
ct of striking &Y somie choice sEiecimen, «hidh

lie liaddiscovered, while estruggling te repres
nur laugliter at lits fortunate mistalte, its tenîuî

awa, a pädii ganedour homne,
In abtit two heurs after, the inooti'rose

Il rd aii tiny full; atî, uien i the eveninîg
mei wae - ait td e hadlî oitul titsks for

tlie ar lia i -sefereted closlv in
tour îsce atole foit, and t our steis tocards
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the Cottage of lie fortane-teler. As ie ap- leof the brout iL ks,-iewt, I ay, fr aît
proacied it,we obscrved two persons in close cIn. your lirmtess angs despair or i:ippintess.'
ference beceatit flie old lirs iît the yard,-aimd cite " Ida listei with tstoiiitseiit tethe vords
of titeme, a intit, awhe appeared to me te wer flie of tlie prophetess, and, forgetting even ler fear in
forci und features :or De Conrey, toigli Ida lte, Ie interest whiticl they cicalwaened, she
ivould by tic Imetins admit the possibility of ils pressed still closer te lier side, aixious te lear
being hit, icaied the febee te temotent the sound the continuance of ler reveititisîns, aid alrcei
of our flotsteps reachedl lis car, ihile lis come- iipressei viti a coviiion of their fruth.

pais, viim neilier f tis coId iistake, pre- "'' Here is trouble,' restimed tite womtan, look-
pîtatlcy enîterldt theouse. It ae Meltlherseil, itg intently upon the outspread cards, and seei-

and tis site left the ier ejar ehind lier, ire laid iig te read fri ulienti as froi a iolk. '' Trou-
tic occaisio tu knoct, but glided sofy in, Ind bie,' site restttied, ' ttye, I sec luit a short sIojp
fotntd ourseLvos, avitit Ic little trepidation tit lie betweet the louse of hpce and tihat of despair-
part of Idla, vitit those walls, vhtici, liaciely bewaitre fio yo ntie it! Listen-your lover
Und simple as they iere, it wras the firm belief cf avill shortly receive letters, liat wili col him
many lid been raisel fromt nothiiing by the poener n 1way lie will urge youi te go wit hime,yot lesi-
of magie. 1 gazed around tme iith ait enger and Lute-but waver niot-for perils mîanîifold await
childish etricsity, qîte fIree fIrot far ôr It, yeu if ye reiain behind. A i! I seu you shun
while imly companion becamîte palle and breatiiess tiem-i-al wil bc wel ihere is a joiiiuey-awater
witi lie cîtlions of dreîd vhtict oppressed lier, -a bridal ; fears and doubts iag over II ; bit

ant( dain to approeh personl of the Press ont to one poinit, and thlera wvill be sunlshinle

oitei or ceni li i lier ¯ees' o ieards ii aftertlie storai.'
sanke tian on a loir seat ter te door, clt d Atd Uts, it broken sentences, utteîred i

tîotionlss s lte iairble statue sue resemtbled. Lona e cIlo s stotetimes t be setreely itîeli
Tle forftliei, fr lite hiigi backed and ru- gible, lte sybil ftil I toesrribo lle tid

riouisly cnred tirtn-clittir in, aviwicl sha sitt cli'- and ithe lopes of lta's piosi' tin, wîcilithg ivili
scoedt, egtared te treiibling girl for a utictictit sîuci graphie trulhi iit lej' lieha becinnti the

nii silence, but with ila searchig gaze, Iltt, as site resilts to iviich, tîmder certain and probable cir
aftierwards said, seîmed te frecze the flowing etîr- ctmnstances, which ie loretold, ilhey icigt or
rent of lier blood, and dieu, uttilerig in a imoio-. rive, tht it is sencely rrisig a imuitdtî se sen

tuloís 1tonle 1to'herself', she tookc up al soiled pneck sitiv and supl'erstitiouis assMls i ati raly .av
of Dnîrs ltI s lying i t sît îil S -l eggei heuld have bee ti'y imljresscn b lu i
Inite lîcside ie', tmd begante le sthuile thein bk c i tîcan, or thatt site sltotîkî have fert lie couil

averds and iferwarls, er ipis ut still nviing aid lier in tite fint cenvictionî, tut, ity a knowledge t î
aItrp twinklintg eyes gliaineiig furtively towtards thamen, .te fortune-te iir i idfided lo
ithe shriikitig -Ida, 'wuse flaI iicreasing terrer lier the bock Of lier tiestiniy>. We fbudl D

by titis alinost Itîtalmoutete tigaoy. . Courey awaiting ulis in the shalo' ci' the rocks,
"' Coîe iiithier, chilîd, fer kinow wherefiure and thougli h diied hi viniig senui Mlli ltint

yoiu seki tie,' sie sid at last, in te teee colîi tui eveninig, I fele perstuatidl that in doing so, lie
quiet, but so einitndiiiiing, tt ]dau irresistibly uttered a false asseveration. lie evidentiy
obeycti il; ni thtig lier lips and cheeks aver fecredi that ave ight suspect colitîsion beti n
blacithet l tien ashy palenoss, site rose, and mor- tiem, and procesleil to relîtte hlie substace of
ing ivith a slow but firn step totvards lite chair cf what ied predictdle hit, befere lie weeiti
the oracle, lield forti betiween lier trembling fin- permit Ida to recouent elat had beet said t lier.
gers hlie piece of silrr iith.whici site hci been li al points, hotrever, awhen they et length con-
instructed to ross lier palet.. 'lie sybil receired parei litem, lite to revelations larmonized ; it
lite oiferiig avith alacrity, :ild] dropping il ine wvas apparent ilat etîcli ha] been describeI to the

lier epciou pocet, bIegi in ta loin voice, whien lther, as the chosen oibject, at to ech lie sae
Tidal hed twnice cut the caris, te ttuiravel lte iys- dangers, ati the site issuîe frot ilîtî, lcti db
teriouth ret cf lier destin t prcditei., Dc Ctrey' tisutitiphalîtly iiferreti

Yuo love a youli aviith hair fle the ravei' frot tiis coicidetie th it they were destined fto
ang, and ey's thait flas lik e flitesmner ligît- ci chier, and that. it would be teiteritj lit itet

ning,' cite begant; 'and lie, too, lias garneredil up te resist the lecre A fite, and Ida as te tiuid,
his Iopes in yeu; but dotblt distrsl you both ; ind to, frond, to gainsay lier lovIe's opinion. ie
another ciaiis you,-l and a icoitle hteart lie Ieft:.u as are entered te street of hlie village.
as site added, cs site turnei up a itIle sîinuiy Vh en ive iastened homte, and retired, tîiobserveild
Itinve of egts. 'fleare; irl or even yet lite te thec htsmnler whici Ie slared togetier.

darui-hnîirsed yotii will be forcei to give lýinecate o .:Bii lila's nigit was sletpîes lier nitîi Jva
.d .
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r ared and uppresscel by the mets of lite ciill, lier inii uiîitiire shantikti frin o vine
ev*ninig, ier ever ater this did site recever lier by lier conenlith'ice, in a stop, ite biante anldi lin-

ittaral sercnity and clicerfuless. ven lier pradence or, whici cite generottsly resolved tu
ati'ectioh for De Couercy tippeared ta change its belrniline. liutisawtheti ighl, that her gentie
character, or, as site soietimles salid, the poier spirit was btwel 1o the ver>y dust witlh surruw,
oftIat mysterious wronai lhad ecat a dcep salidow d ilwhei 1 earessed atd strove I Sollie lier, site
upoa her ieart she felt as titough tn irresistible Lbut wt' te mora birerly, iavishing upn mt a
decree controled lier actions, ai site yietlded to thouisaid iises und tpressing te in silent gony
Cte itluence of De Caur'y ratier through lear to lier bosoi. Site woitl not got to rest, tud

thtlt lave. 'rill hat intittence rentaiied eua- vsein i ell asleatp i left lier sitinig atthe IpLt
bated, atd ithe seeel n les, solicittus thlim winldaw, laalitg vith Leuti eyes lite rite deep
h eij'sliit the itredictiolis of Mil hould be d of the night; but witit I avute in the
fullied-; shl looked iled io their ulitetss morning site vas gole. A nttea yiig tipon (i

he only eseipe frou lite perils sa persecution tule cuglt y eyeit ivas ttitiressed t me, tutd
whici, as Ite witel iti feretoll, otheeniset'iit etailthese faew lies, whivh mny imeitory has
il lier 'tifuly treasured.

Aud shorîly afier this ithe aspect of at1l'irs
r romis ils >y accu nilishient of all h 'l"arewell, my steet iey when you awake

S the iîariiiig i sitill lia ' froim yoi, but di
been prophesied, fer fia receivel a latter frot tic griavaofor Siy less-the preti ns of the
her mtirliai, ifl'raming hier hait he had been dlant. lpt eben flilled ,-l tt cat io longe'r re-
geroishs ill, and that luhi liealth was still in s main liereii ttLly, li ite Iliglit which site fri

precarioait ta l at his phyi 'oician hald Ordered yliis iii> ri'tttec. If te ner iteet n igii,
et-oems -thQu omenh Liand pity,de ie lulittit Ueiriît.r lihinar:dfur the wvintter-that .]ins sont, woLut do riot blam fotal

ha iw i li licl his collegiate course, teatuld ac
r 'aini hin, nnd as he cotîld ntît consent te lettre N Neer stîtll f forget lt ate enstit prat -cGd

lier inhe hlandis f strittars during their aîbsenc ntsa nly in te s tel, li ietiroughot te lltge
t iis lis. hinu litat the engtagemttcnt betweet aUnd the Itrijteettt cutlry by tits t'lrieentt; but
FI'rui l ita1úrcelf, iuli litad been so long tacitly su well li De CoIrey puitnail the whotele tidir,
conse tu both luties, slottld baeîtoia liutu itatur t he.i uitives was vain ; but it
tad by efa ei leparti-, rint site wis lit first prosecttead waith vigOur, by te 'cw in%-

tee t beïith îcom tiiy. ie tiieti veit on teresteI in tisaoveriing int ; us o e itae
tr state t ,irrangeiments lie hL alae fer tiis cossea ctli lie obtiintd, it W11, seu reliii i etl

vint, rvitelt >vas lu tte pinc e ut the houe or, a titr te ipessiton hithe mt imeidi îîei
)y' ii Boston wl wait ts t distait relation of i. have sîiet fer J'lce, bwhich supposition irove

fRanioilpls, snut tri hal frely offara lier anis-' atfier·itrds to ie'coi-recet.
r rnce aith le ccasieti. ]mimîîledintely t'fter the cere- "A Iterfect feelinig o lesaintion Caie ster ta*
tuny they weere to aitrkteu lir Europewhere they afrter dttas deIitIrtae. Youig as i iras, she iti

wcee to rettiltili t ws years, tlen Iutd wotîuld have tîtale ta lier triend: att conîpaîion, t i by her
Itîtaiied hIe lia ityijanile, itl lier, p lesencei her wimtingsweetess had sectîrei my rdIntltî aflec-

est Iniattires, teeld be reiqiired previens- tion .Thera iasu left, whoSU ceîhl supply
)y to lier return t Antterien. . lier plce, to mer-none who Cîrael fer iy happi-

yh contents of this, letter filled [da iwitii itess, or valied mly leve; and isidei hase sellisl
tlnim taU niii es -yrt i knoving De Coircy's consideratiois, a secret. fear r that the rash istep
lier>y'.iutpatieIt tîlaUre ch dUred net conti- sielIttl tair wcild beincg: diapointment
cîti t îi hue M ' I aiger. wIIell meccd lier. inidtstilferiig, htiatel mîîe,îîmuîl cumpleted imy uter

ut thrown il lher guard by lier distress of mîin, wrlait etees. Coistaitly 1 recedsieavere re-
us une day surprised lier in tears over. titis fital iriîtnteils from my instctors for negieeting my.

setAr, anld thei wlliclrsist aa e 'euil it sties, diiI ta eseapu îtheir diiienure, tuni lt
lo his passiontte entretiles. She tremblel wc-lieushun a oerity of may cmpîanions, Ian onily comifort,

she told îm of the rngs uti jealousy withlclh îtti resouîrc:as, te jinu atcw itiund sptnd
itlillel liin bctshe dii tlot reveal to mitewliat hl sitlt tet the hatts ich hU iaen lte

r uassbeti htartet Clieîat tiht itiervitiewtnhici took forsurite resot cf lue titi Iinself. during tIe tins
place ia sechidei getthit tas lite scenu of imiiter. It vos. abotr s wuek after site leit te,

mitait>',sile iiiaitigs lior didie avoir the pur- tliai I b' netelt overheard a convrs:iti ich
pose they tilei formed,n. tîlwre shortly ti l xe . trew' s hinfldgrqee of liglît itïpu lithe ia-

It: for eindery asshe lovedînia aditîgrealy as. cinay whîci ld bon aliâtr!oic smpa the
A h needed the sprui sytpathy i lstiiy Of tliinlimpp>' girl. 4 O t dielad lo

l. n e frinena cial thuigh tht frieti tre buti c gCr thiu ILStai o sciîie ît g tiL i t er



THE FA'TA PREDICTION.

Coursy had wonn 's consent t consit tiUe for nimi d liad beesn Sn painifiilly escitel, itaooii reco
tIne-teller, wheiijst as I la i turied the angle eüei its liealtlifai toie, and the careless gaicty o
Of a rock te udepart T heard slose foot-slps up- ilnppy cliihilhootonce imore filled it ith jAV.

pronciing,ant iiiieiately lia e esof.ll'svoiee Ilai ias nt forgotten, but the reinembrance o'
anghît my car, asti [ pausedl Uehindl a edge sah lier haid caseil te se licoipaniiied ·itti plil. t

seeired me froin t siglir, iîiseiici h& a sille knew she deserved hippiiness, andît I tristingiy ba-
desire to overiear lier words. Another cerone lieved sie liai attainied it. Slit 1 'was sn faith-

wis lookted aeii msore 'wickes] tiaiî lierself, fui ts this arient attachmient, thsat I longeid le
as witi lier-for tiroîugi a iarroîw fissure I hîonr of lier anit from lier, naîd Imly leart ibeat

contill osi their personss,-to whoin sie was re- with the hope, weliiiever a straiâer ecrossed ouîîr
lating soietiiiisg tiat seesied o nle lrds lier th. tlhresiii, that lie enise tuei bearer of tidings froi
triimpli and a usement. In a monient tie subi- imy foisiiy beloved friend. lUit lour ionths
jeat of lier discourse iras mnde evidenti te me for passe] by without fut'ling my visihes, aie oe
t heard lier sny: enil eveiing iii Jauu-, % wsi surprised by a

"' Yes, it was just hier the ifisicur gave tie visit frisoms Frank ]lando1i. ile kinew cf miiy in-
the gol, yellow pieces nsd broai ; a rich liarvest tiimey eiti Ida, nos] lie uise ti hear ail I conlt

after sucls a barren sîmmtier as tha last lias pro- tell hit of lier intercorse witli De Cotrcy and
ved.' ti e elopeient in actul il hl] resilted. I told Isim

And tie dlousblesl tie sm beforeo lia ent b- ill,non iîlcds wititit motion, an thie sagiition
yond sens?' atsted theother. . wliici ny narrative proiiced in him, sloesi liow

" 'Aye, did lie as lie promise] to do, if I wcoîtl trutly ani tenderly lie tirit lier. He siencît
frighlitîn his pretty love i- toit ying with iis,' msis changei, is ilintîa' uni- more si.aîi
said the syhil with a elneakling luinîgi . Andd îipteiaed traasfi-nied sinice aIst sae hiii, frn

snra than thaI, wen tisht bird's wings are fuill te gay ami rcetiessyouthi ito lie háigtiiu
grîcntaim sua alightsasonghlierormgisug isn. Iis fatie is as dil, tho news of i's

tir pi tions iJ aaia; I a to ive a token iligit reniedlîc hit, wien l hli lbu.itst ri on
for iii> services whicit will freiglt tie ship thiat* frits a sînîsîgerouîs ililness, ait tle iiiek hadl can -
lrings il, riciIy, î marrant y ed a suidiln relapse, shiel, after msany wceeks or

If tiey chance not. te forget it,' said· tue iitene sull-erintg, proved atai.
other ig, tiuintisig.' . "l-is list cotmmtnam. le his son ats thai tie

"TItt tisey dar e,'m tsred oll fiercely. sioutil sekemt it, and isnsimîhself cf ahe

h tlihe royoig. e istril. pîretemsis te U, lie triieposition;t thtatin ease it vis t seistit li tshould
Irends iiiy power, for he voi-l believs [ hohl a bce h iigistretre sr tIse rilace altociglit lt

aeîmîpîct se Sataîtt ti as for us' baby bride, oenyli>', or at least, fuinisi lier wiith tIse ienis.
yon svould lsgh to sea how tis little selo tres- if sue iad tiseam ntof obtaining those enilrtos
ble at Ite verest tînitlule of Imly eye.' othing itou luxuries te 'iIlici site hatd licen acusaid.
bua tser gratt fsith lis ali I tohl lier iwol have frn sas iowa on lthe eve o sailiig for Eirope.

driven ier te tie stelp sue itd taken, Ve Ilita liery itat lie tmiglît obey this injimetion, nat ilitan
boy hadl se nigli setrid love: out of lier poor gratify his, ciwl aishes by tirs or triee years
little hîcart; snd if tie other gallant liai conte in speit lis trave. le promised to write te msy
tue rigit lime, lie iigLt hlave hall tser for 'tr miother, and give lier aillie itformati lia
asiiig.' - - gather respecting lIta, nais ierreceivinig a letter

"iAnd ýviths anoths sneerintg lughi tie tvo front se to iiy friend, hichs lie said ie wîul
passed on, leaving nie para-alyzed ' by ihst I liaid irtaiptly deliver, ie biae sus faraswell and delar-
licard, becautse iL left tie no longer in diohsîtît tîstt tad.
this witked wmansait, in coniunction avitl Tia'sà "e- -TI; aras nany ionthls befie tie expectel let-
signsing iver, had batsely practisei atpon lier tinitd lot arrivei; tr vryages aeros tie Atlanti accre
ani crclîilois smins, lis ordr le c pi i iista o s in 1tsa ay the ris? pleasuîre sails ilst

itnti-srthiy cnis ivischisa nst l tve renmined they ara iowan whensi it enite at its, ir coi-
tisnfulfsiled. .Irmni this time Ite sciool 'becnsne teis neniltled my hdeart. Ida ias married t6
le une a ptca tif itrance. My elDfness fled, 1e Coirey, luit til fratier having becmne a bank-
iiy health vi ws imaptaired aind [ tiadle; in con- rupt, lite prospects of ti soswere bligited1, nni
soqtiunce', s little iprôgi-ss la my'stuies, that laîlandolph l'tuid tisea living lita uimsnble inanner,

wsi liteshtlisais et ii Cliriiis shlidays; trite retid frii lise woil; a i gh i
inyparsstalartic'i by tis change ithey percei ' s nssureil luisî sua iras happy, tie ptaleness of hr
in nié, tool se frosi Sehchl, nihiieefort!my chseek ait lte îunwosntedt look of care stipon hsa'
dtislentioa v's ion attuettl iïiter tuieil cuci e'c' b ser, to hii tnnxioïs ayies belied tIse tritti 'of her

istar i cî n fis'os s l c e-'n y. th. .'..u...l nseroina De Courey ss"îctpying a itasis 1 ài



TIE FATAL PREDICTION.

the offitet a banker of the city, but there wVas icit the elock-wrork regularity of the parseneo
a hag.ard expression on bis countenance, and a arrangements, as to draw, a quiet reprimand front
reeklessness in his macner, that Frank thouglit, my prudent and exact mother
spOke of cite'gamingtabiennd the wvine cup. As c Those ore golden days, Bella, as you possi-
Ida liait married withouhet l consent Of lier guar- bly may believe, since from same re.ent appear-
dian, she hait, aeording te cite will ofhber father, .ances I begic te suspect yeurs are becoming ting•
ferfeited all riglt teecuire, tiii te ecae of ed rith th same mellew hue; and it miglit per-
age, one farthing of the interest of lier fortuine, ihaps furnisli you criti some useful hint , were f
which 'aid heretofore been appropriaoit te lier t recount tic whole history of their progres
use. But Frank's penetration diseerned ber ne- but I vili spare you this dotait, and as my watch
cessities, and from his ocra purse, as lie could net > clready indicates a ite lour, viii only say, that
violate the legal wvill, he forced upon lier"neccep- wvithin"six months aifter hlis return, and on the
tance te whole san then due, promising in future day in lwhich I completel my sevenceenti year,
reunarly te remit tue quarterly dividends,-wich I became the cwife cf Frnk Rndolph.

she consented to receive only asa loan fromhirn, :Ilow often then, in the imidst of our bridal
te berepaid when she attained ber majority. : joy, did wre think and spenk of oir absentIda; it

"Aftei remaining a couple of days at Bou r- seecmed inded ais if our happiness aras incoi-
deaux, Frank Randolph lefti te city and repaired plete witieut lier sanction nit participation. We
to Paris, fron wlience tie extended his travels wore even planning a voyage te Jamaica, swhen
uver lie whole cmînet. le was absent nearly the arrival of a lutter addressed it ait unknon
four ye rsi ind during tih tire first we occasion- liandi te findolph, and sealed with black, put a
ailly huard tlirus h uin of I, but only that she terniination; ta cir projec. tc as fro a
still resided et -Bourilenx, that lier hïsbait's clergynan of the cbureh f Fngland, and fel-
sitation remained depressied, and tioir ciief de- ingly annncencd te us tlcs deaith of lier sviotve
pondance was on the suis punctually remitted by had sa fondl eherislicti nîîr lieats. lie hai
him for lier suppor. At the end of this time, atended lier during tChe st idays of lier life; al
lccingimpleted hr ciglteenth year, she became lie swrote eloquently of lier' faith, lier patience,
mi tress ef lier paternai iniceritance, anti cent and lier gentlecnes.; lad tosiootce our grief, lie
setIl De Coucy tieside at Janin; after whiIl badle its if:w e truly loved ioi, te rejoice Ihat ber
cao canscd té liéar frnin lier tilt Frauk's retirn, troubleil spirit iras removei from the wreaîry bon-
and tho lin culc only repoat te is ritat lie hnd dage of sorroi to whieli it had been dooimed. ]le
becn tld by the effleurs uf al ship of war, wiicl. thon enterel into detila cf ihieli we liait boen
had touclied et the ilnin, whoinformeit hie that inorant-informing us, Chat shortly ater De
they hadl been iospitably entertained et Hopu- iCourey vent to' reside at Janaica, ýho con-

ale, .the name of lier estate; where sié and le tracted an intimer1 writh a man f notoriotisly
Courey tvere living in a atyle of the utmot clé- vicics character, wi o enticed liiinir tou cenes of
gae anti splendeo. 'dissipation, leding himon frone é essxce te

Erank Randolpi's irst vis on regaining lits eiother, till lie brouglt ruin inta lis hoce, and
native shore iasa tous. Ie and my fther. inisery to he lieart etlis injared wife.. A crii-
froqîently exclnged lIoters during his absence, inl liaison 'ihcili lie at length formedwit iih th
ihiich correspoidence seenedl te have establisied wie o his dissoluto friend, wasdiseovered by Iini,

between themu a confirmed intimacy, altiîugli endi occasioneid c dIl betwreein them, in which De
Choir previous personal aequaintnce ]lait been s Courcy feil, pierced tcrougli tie brenst by lis an-
slight. Ila wac gresct improed by trael, atid togolit's tirst tire. Whei the tidings of lis fate
ndeed, thogl Yeu smile at my partiality, Bella, renclied tlieiiliappy Ida, che cup of lier itter

liad returned quite a inisheid gentleman, ani iith ivretche'dness oerliowedcii and shie faded aisy like
a mind richt and full te overiucwing, with tue fruits soine sweet flower, till tie artli received lier te
oflis foreige ebervation. I to, sines ce part- its breai-i-to sprir forth egain, suci tias her
ed lied sprung up intd womiuaihnd and ihether joyful itepe, te a renewed and perfec ite l cithe
Ihe change in My appoaranc cecai character wrere glorious morning of che resurrection. A cacet
fer the better or net, itseemet le surprise A contitining sueu.tokens of lier love as sie tat
o nierst lim in n eommon degree. Our mutiai broen able t save fro tei creck of. lier fortune,
cttachment for Ida formed a bond ofsympathy acconspanied the letter,-its content wore to be.
beJtweeûn us, and' her, fortuines'furnishied: n ever. dividied betweéen'Randolph and mysel f. Toe eachi
tiîcg tetoie of.seurse, whici gae s ain ex- of <s i1se, éhe li i ritten in fecw' linos, a brief
cuse for prolonging msany at uict vak, érqxtid- cnd d feriell-cicin mine tIhelro c'en a sad

n an- a mornijng or an. evenig têto-à-éle acd teulb»g alsicn to the false and fatal pre-
J, t lîours, h0îicl s0)ioetic»eS be r icLtfred dictietibiç j»d cast ts dnark adlindes oeer ier

1wI
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after fe-but the words wre blistered ith thle
tears which fell as sis wrote themr, and through
mine T couli with ditlicity decypher the charae-
tors lier ying liaid ha traced.

"Ny simple history is eilei, flellaB : simplo,
yet fraiglht witli sue eariest teaching tlit yoi
lia ve my periiiission torepeat it to any, to whom it
may be likely tol prove i iisa and salutairy lesson."

Bella's emîotion preventel lier reply, and Mrs.
Randolph sileitly.cissiig lier cheek, rose and lefr
the room.

MUSICAL IIINTS,

ON TIE VOICE.

li ,itiis.

No one can doubt (lia the iavrancecient of uisic
lias beei extrenîely slow iiils country. x
cepiing the performances of simple songs, or
iglît iistrtiientiil piaces, hie art itslf luis re.
ceil litîle notice., Th scope taken lias in,
lecl beeco a limitedie, for the prinéiples of

the science liewi ollybeen forgotte. With
regard te siiging, hie' inuhelî has thi irdl
science beenl abusel I t alis beie attributed to
hie viles liiourisles uponî.wîroig harmonies, ind
ta castirlitis upen whicli tlle licatrical publie no
longer wast .tlicir japplause. Even in Bigbaniid
'tle education ef professional siigers lins beeln
extrniely uperici. I is tile di of every
professer to exanmine aIId explaii te lus papils
thle thcorl as ire!l as the practià of mîusie; thcnî,
the art Vill indoeed becomie aimlearig us more gene-
ira and Macre retinl. Tle rg!oi t of laying nL

foundai Of nusieal lCiowlCd!ge, and too great
dependence on tlle feeling, or ear, hinder IIanîy
fromn becomiiniig fie perfirmers; and these errers,
lirefore, eaînnot:be tn zealusly combated.

Mtaniiy a chil of excellent disposition. for mii-
sie, has been ruined as a perfortier, ' by being
efat ton mîuch aloue in tl outset, or by beinge

plnced undler tle innnîîediatc charge of a garer-
ioss, wlin, avith little ear, little knowledge of
time, and ess experience in teaching, sutbrs lier

i te preactic lancej, igs, and Otelir litale
senseales tunes: satisfi witlthe progress mlde
j t lle nlotes bae expeditiouisly rend rend pinjd.

Papils arc Loo ainxionis to sec results froml the at-
tendance of 'an insîtructor, and 'are too enger to
play tîtîtes,' by wilicli tlîey judge of. their ici-
proremcent. IL is by thîis vile system tlit parents
misujudgeIc f their. eliken's profit, aend, foindly
aiticipate al their future excellence. Aliil iow'

E VOICE.

seldon are those expectations reail 'O
create an interest, and at tle saine timîe to re-
press a dasire, for getting forward, lis not ute of
the least diliculties with whichi a maser his te
contend. Dîîrinîg the firstiyar cf lis einloy-
mient lie chould be occupied ii forinig the hand!,
training the fingers, and beguilig by ua pleasant
and aiiîisiiig manner, elte niiiileasitigliabouir which
is foundîîl at ilie begiccing of misie by all yomig
and lively children,

Perlips the first and greatest point to cee,
is a thorongli and gradnal exercise of the fingera,
to renider tlemi equles iin power, în capable of
alt"= ie °"dently of oeu éther , y th
meas Ilie nclrciael stages cf e.xceiiiini will bu
distinct, ieat, and equîîal. On the contrary, the
fingers will stick togeter and liol down miore
nlotes tanil are reqîuiredî, flie irrios wil bc stifl,
t lie trios full of motion, and thîe body awk:r,
Perfect frcedomî froin alectation is a great charu
in a performuer. The ordiniary process by
wlich players ivould illiente Ilie great affect
t!îeir: aîthor proiueas uiponl them, ls iodding of
flile a hnd-distortinîg niii wbrithing oh thîe body-.
lifting np of tle iaiiids, as tioiilu 'fli eysîrero
hot, irith many other absurditias, ichit lwould
be liey cOn!d see ii ut glass. i

There arc mat instructors, hoire'er hrlio île-
'sire te put tleir pupils in flie riglit pali this lie
pupils wiilot periit. Youing ladies, l'or instance,
wnt, wrlili ut hop, skip aend it .iump, te conquer
ierything; tleir amibitioi lis to sing, amiid te play,
quadrilles; they elcoose for leîiîeves; id the
follorilig diligue, not Ite least Orcr-lr.îrî, is
ai ofa told tale.

IAh I ani glad yo've coine ; l're a iew set
of quadrilles "

let. ie see tlie; by Julien? I hope yotu
continue your 'ui/sles'

"Studios ! I cannot give imy mind to studies
lIII snre tleyll spoil iy taste, for £ lever lîear
imy friends spîcak of thea; tliy are such dry
stuff; no sentiment, lic iiotliiig!'

I igain repeat, that in flie practice of those
ottias, yoe not only acquire a facilty of f[ngor-
ing, bat it is a channel to thekoedgeo coun-
terpoiit and modulation."

" Couîterpoint! iuit as couiterpoint ?-wiat
as modulation?"

" en yoeu lave not studied tlie principles of

"li, ns t but I'm ohl is a friglitfI leap of
notes; the ery thoughit of it males me nervou .
lowever r..linum, t shal devote my atten-
tion te singing; I risi to en some of lie most
fashionabla sngs. l'ray, IVere Yoti at tle conti
eert last erveninu? 'Ile mut.sic was deligful.'

* '
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What did so hear" adtion t cheose, nt abuniance- of exquisite me-
Ohi several fahlionable ballads. . Everythiin odies con be fund in the hyn s tothe virginand

os excellent." othar part of the catholic service, clculaied mo
This to the reader may appear higly coinred, lad te gract purity o? caste; chey are sloîvr at

but he will have lile diiiicclty to noce is effect, grneful in: the movement, nti reqire ltat
for the performer who vill not stmdy will never benury of expression thich indicates truc feeling.
play; and hoa many are there isho have earnt for Wich )ttnni.etti, Mercatmnacé, Pacini, and otihers
yenrs and ca'nc pli three baro. correctly, ot- of that stm, sing how ytn wvil, decorate, or
ng, not cr ny natural inecapacity, but siteeriy cake fro- give cheir mloiesi an intenninnble

fromin nt ltaving practiedrl proper lossone. succession of rolarler, or d whatvyou list-their
In ofTering n few praelical hints on the voice, T mitee tvillsound noo nte t orse-for wre cannot

ould renarik, the structure of the organ is. s spoit twhtat is aiready bad, or cturn into nonsense
xqnisitely delicnte, thoc its intonation is liabieto lhac vheiicht bas tic meaning.
be injured hy the sligltest agitation of the spir- Vant of juigment or self npprecition is the
ts or nervotus excitement. The natural compass main cause wy prirate perftrmanies often cis-
îhould be strictly adliered to, and we must atoid please; and those who follow te prevailing fashio

chose forced horsts tones, which tead to its in msie, wcithout considering iceirtbilicy. gene-
utter ruin. No mezzo soprano shonlid be allowed rallyexciteadiadvantageous comparison. What-
ce scream up to C., or high treble descend ta A. I ever be the flexibility which practice bestowts upon

uav henri many young ladies, wrho, througi the voice. it Lis requisite tchat tc inclination fer dil-
aont o judgment, nate:pt scenas and cavatitas, pliaying it shottl be regoluhcit) by the judgtment.

hat dentandeid the impassionedl declamation of a One of the most frequenc htt btasc tolerable offen-
aolibiran, or Pasta it ivoiuld be eriually riliei- ces in ging, is to breat the centinuity, and in-

lois for one, excellent in halti tccnetemptodle . juré the semtiment of a iine air, Iy the unena-
at4aions, to remind us of th efeet arieolation in. succession of cotes, tcortetd rou dftde. Otc the
o 2adamoiselle Sontag, contrary, te perfosers uitilîl onl select such
'Ti student should not re res an inclination c1ovements will place te nequireente in il

to Fise stuiy of singintg from difficence on the favourable light, and evid any attempts at bril-
score of thiemice; nor become imptîtient of prte- liant passages, or lshot song," utilthe Selfeqqi
tice, becaaue cite rane doesnot flote rely, or np- wili permit tcieas td be nceomplished distinuctly and
pear of a ga unlie;y, tlutring the firet attempts, with ense. lihe pupil tmttst as I snid before, ai
sinceit may by rtifieinl means. Daily greaiLy gtiilet iby the inclinatian I et iul, houw-
practice wii'almost croate n voice vhere none cvr, recotmlmend thchoice o? ilow an expresa

exiscc. If its quolity he indiffrent, feeling. and, sice airs ruf ite oit school, alce nicnsaco netiuire
good tasce, sil nmply comptsoten fer the defi- expressiou, ntuit a ptirelv'voei style. Eschew the

ec, an delight infinitely nore tan cioso grönter pait ef nodert Englisi sangs cly are
pouerful voices, whiei, in uttisilftl perforinera; repleto cith cocmna aeloty, bau) accent. nd
are pfctly overwelming ind ulisagreeable, bad harmony. Id i not iera mace a eeping

Previous ce commenicng'te Solfuî, it is ncas côntdetnnation, but swith regret I inst irite ic,
sary to accomplisha god coturse f proctise on the good anes are fee--the bl a legion.
the piano forte. isthe prneti5e of the(frs/, be-
gic'piano, swcellig oct the voice and diminishini>
i ngaint in as long noies as a jutiiéioits economy

of the breat waill allon naing iteeiaetne o Lrr nt sedueing dreamo leno tcs a'prey to ac-
picih and iitonation the subject of. ite tost vigi- bitiouis and disappointing desires ot our awaken-
laf attention. -Be patient ine practiend per- i tg Lc in the spiere where Providence is
severance in ite ules of the art ill soften ia- placeti its that ae nst senrel for the meas o
perfections and corret ieects . eitg usefu c and if thera are plensiires svhicl

To ccquir n purely vocal styl, notig cnn belong only ti Opnlence, there are.others ivhici
contribttce so mteit as the study of good conpe-. can be best fociund In ntiediocrity. P'erhanphc itc

sitiouts The songs of lusdyeneil Ianel re- givinig ourselve rictes, we sinli renlise but liait
qire a, coieeption of the devotionni feclings o? tht trem e? tirttand int ctetnent. seem

tie compeers; o hautifi crà.iicta and dérers to me," says l'lato" utitiigold and virîte- wero
eor, ad a prfecie Tn tli- crks of MÇ jaced in the opposite scailes- of n biante tht

i C iearoso Gauck an 'c PoCeull i n fi an wae énuiitnot thriw- ant aliitionnt weight lnto nne
hitist treaattre? eacc> stose eetut sea tiuotout sutlracig ea m¯t n t frites

n ierscf titre svere i lonutoatge. relinet . 1-i r:

oith, iglut ousuly ha trttcslstcd nti iord

tel *t: â . l
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Ia the Lîtîrlonn Illutmrtirrnte'd Magazine thre is ran

excellent article oi the absuidiity of setrinrîg iis-

ptes by means of te rapier it- aire pistol. Tlite

autior', iwhote moue ztitpiers above, is mars'irng

in his Conîdeination f rthe baarbsra'ots prectice.

Ie reltes tie followiniig ieîlents ti illustratio
cf ilt remrks. 'fluer are So ivel descriied tiit

aie îlo not iésitate te give tterrI a rio in tire

patges of the G.uu. a-

TUlE IDStliPNt1iN' ]DUEL'

Wre lay rît lnchora lin a sloop o fr %car, in ac.suag
Cove III the eouthern tart cf lle MaIny peninsuia,
into vhich ave ll nml to ri'p:i' tritting diriines
dane to Our ta ndinigriing' .ni" ws tri r

yoiigstei', rl i ' oppunent %vas tire dIatreat
ftiend I hara ou n boulici. W siept li the saî tie
beiti, ta very' confin pinei ou' ligua auraI

nirr camee in ibrorigi i seiatile in the clop's SILe.
INy cot was close te Ithis e1ininig, anRd Iîy t'riend

slept in another outside niine. Onire nli alterr
raun initi'ly hot laiyif listute treIOsC between ris
arhetherl the scentie soitd lc tefL er foi tlte
admcission f air rinotnndeertainly very meen'
kidater itagurege paisted bretîveeni ut. lcoierer.

it las only a bo"s ;µiarrel, avi s arrange
tiait rîty mîreoiate should slcep nent the seittle,

da iave it ipien or shut, jaust ars tie tplelsed; and
rvlien the imretiiig sur ar'se, atone were better
tririils tai ave.

Unieipily ear diseemcucnt inl beei over-
htaid by ta supner uulicr ilie sent for ime into
lis cabin ot the morn'ing follovig. This person
ias a good seaaand possessed ihat the aworlI

catls high notions tf hoor. I le sonr inrmaîîred ire
tit was veuaiitel aitIa ril tîhi inail hn ccicreil

betveie.us; rand e ressing regret tuait suetlli ]

g¡amge liad psa betwern gentemen, dèsired te
knorwn îit ie lird i irraniged it. . I told him,

sitiijly b' iiloiving rai> friend to sleep i aray cot,
Und r vere tiLa as god friends ais ay in the
htipiT ni r," said this advceate.of honouetr,
't tait is tie way it is to terrinate, i beg te

desite y'or tvill net pit your feet rInder my ite-
hgrny again, ani thitt tli Communiaetions ex-

cept those relating te duty, cernse betîcei iis.'.
I left"the Cabin tîstoirislhed r tire tîrrn thre affair
imd tani, and vas 5priscd to, tid nither
ittneliiig aii iiî paertence t Co ire m îta eîie

uppearcdto e eso trtiifrg.

Ilower.r, poi eonsultinri wiit theaut herillicers
I discoverei, t1iless 1 callei out ILy rtinti, ora
%hotr ait ii. îtae>' ivutii iiiittc lte esseipie ocf
tiir stiperior, rand 1 ifit 1 should be despised by
all oit bori. A iAL my inexpaeraciiecei tige a titi s lot.
suirprisinlimiitadtii et opinionso Ifte
eider Ofileers, mlrost t wmlin aere veterains in
.iiipariI1itu tnmyself. No dte wnq iulkniieie

for rellection, anid no cli tu adviàe witii i riie
halt beeii iral trrimtly becievimîg iat I vas eritim
tlie port ufi iaionourable nin, I sein a callenge,
iieindinrig a imetg i clre rataix o'clci th

tsaine evenig, o tInirii i satitieuit'n" te
iisiro niy faiend had oftfued ie the night pre-

Thie stern idens of hionor whici swaved uar
murtetiliiotn saiiors pt'ci'evetcd aIn:t1)ipoiîgy, cnt

jiii)riiig liait rl ltistic iieig ciilat illae nis,
* 'riendly igin, or Iwash awa the suppiîiosed sarms
plnion our. Char'eter.s

The day wioiret awayre> raplily', nl rat the ip-
pôiitei hour a iatrty of ir, inceudi my friend

(r:. s . t Cali ti, althutigh by the opiiiiiois Ur
others lie Las r thoiue ti cîverieti irîto arn

magiry ro), jm inapet inraithö uat criaL tarie
rot' the ihore.

W B aelil le nult, waicia w ns Coer ci
varia luxurian t ocpiaI folige tle dis aace lVIs
eirtciied l ith mouaîiîs, wuhose swcelting sides

displayed a tholisaind dileCit hles, and tie whole

The erail on which I crice did ilot.ireeit iy
ndmiiiiiction r tire Ierauties or nîratire. I coutli
have fialei. mi Imly kanees trai wora'shipped th u
leiiig wh1o had createi srcl ta plice.

The short reerie vas abî'rîtly etnded by my
Second, who pleced tire pitlsai in tiy handrtîls r the
distaice vas fixed. rai triing iniistrtionsdeli'-
erec ti enci : aviena ipoi the signal being givera,
ire boti fire! ;-in an instant i telt as tihougi i
had LaCeen eleetitifld, randt tiindling iayselt woidiiied,
wîas about tc luatn rpon mty secondîl's ar, hien .1
paerceived rîty upponient fall'upaon thre, sad. ,tMy

Owtn i atnd a iii the tieshy pait of tIre tiigii
it did ntot prevent iny ruinag rutp tie prtrata
figure of my ohl f'r'eit, wlîse t'Lace exhiitied in-
tense pain,,nan laneetiiag ' down by lis side 1 imai
uaor'edl his forgir'entess, iliich eint' gnat-

ci, Mu' dspuI'r at his tate new r bounads and
teeîing myuself Ufhi rniîdte', ilîaided rir
tire bitterest proaches,tiose.who irgel ie tu
send tl ehllenge

i:thluiglit ri tn e or rrsctr al ai se' e %vrs
gvivn to tire ilrtrunae victim of absurtd notioïns

cf honour. WViti great litl'cuty ave - removed
lM te the boat aii returnedî to the shipi, waien

the sîtg nOe minuitely examîninedîl his woimd, and.
îroncneed ile îgerous. Ter iks afr1r,. hi
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tot was ot;ended by bis Lte apnns whose grod. Afer saome further altercation. they
reatest jo. tons toanticipse bis w.nts ; and he parted to mee apin in a valley near the twn,

uni- cnsolaion li him i the knowlede that ta tiht until th death.
bis cae prsesrr d his lie 'o. a ime. The following is a descrip:ion of the marderous

The result ei this deed upon the prosp-cts of a ifair:-
promisin: youn officer was'o as erymelancholy A circle is drawn upon the ground, the dimen.
description. Y-om the nature ai the wound -;ons havin hen determined upon by the partia=.
(through the shoulderjoint,) i: became impossible When the principais are in the circle, they are
for him to raise bis ar ar any servieable pur- no: allowed ta retire from it, nor permitted to fire
pose; his professional prospects sere bils t ed or uil the signal is iven.
ever, and ho :etired fron a ervice in which, had lmmediately siter the slnaI, theyare permittel
h -hen able to retain there was every reason- ta ime at discretion, .when thev like, and aisa s:
able prospect ofhis becoming one ofits orn-ments what distance they like within the cireumierence
to dit in hi s native Lud. a the ring, but on no pretenc tan they put u

TIE STEDE'oTSo DUEL t ot ouaida i k as-out violating- the laws of the
duel.

This duel cecurred in a Gernan university Let us suppose the principals armed, and in the
tan;-the names btre given are fieztitiou, the el-e an.ously waiting for the signal, and glow-

rel natines hein:, withheld for various reaasons ing with hatred and revenge. Near the cireum-
the cireuosane howerer, are atrie:îy tte ference of the ring. and opposite to.each other,

The case ai the following onlaneholy tragedy î sod the prineipals, sud'upan hesring the
wasaaon, un or dane possossin bo;t a { wori ir' Ritter took aim and shot itis ball into
moderateshare of talent in her vocation, but many Zabern's ches:, who staggered a fewr paees.btt did

personal graces; sheNa alsoas ctrtfutandecun notifall. Byy an effort almot on superhotann he
ng as she ras beautiful. turndalowly rotnd, detit hstrongly marked in
lier house was open to all the gay and idle, his face, and staggering up ta the place where Rit-

ant thé wild and dissipatedo young men freituent- ter stood with his artms folded, who waiteil l s
thei Unirsity she looked upon as ber spoil. fate with apbarerat'composure.

J raym thom slet gleanc-d a rich harves:, for many I With calculating cruelty, Zabern pressei Ut
claidme tao beOng ta the proudest families in runtle of his pisol against thte forehead of Rit-

cGtermny: Ta her natual beauties she added ter and grinnin a ghastly mile of mingled lot-
the capricious and fiatering gracos of the co- tred and revenge aras in' the aet of pulling the
fluette; and she aisa possessed the deceitiul and trigger hn death arrested his finger, and utier-
dangerous art ai inspiring svera suitors writh ng ona lo nanising screnmjie fell back uan
violent attachments' ta her person a tho sma the e:trb, tit weapn exploding iarmslea in the
time. The .Jetish King's description ai persons air.
of her class caniot be surpased fur fidelitt- Doubtless the adocaltes of duelling will ai-

T o e lip of at nge teonan drop ls a honey comb, pland the 'unshaken firmness of Ritter. Lieten
and ier rnoluth t smaother tion oil." ta ti ed.-Tlough his opponont was ded, yet

ut her end Li bitter at wornwood, sharp as a two- Ritter mvei not; there ie stood it thte suatt
ed- d r" fxed attittide; lteo cily mark upon his persot

er feet go dorn to dath, ber steps take hold on wasiike Cain's, upon btis brow. Zbern's pisto

lhad lfit the impression of its muzzle-the dead
Amon- the many who paid their devotions ta mau's brand aas thera.: Physically, ie had sus-

ier shtrine aere two students, named Zabern and tained no hur , but mentallyans ie wunded past
Ritter, and eci belieed ha was tha faroured all redempti . Tlie fetrshotIt,fieeotiounmomets,
'bject o her choe'; course regarded ec of the duel id e rowvded iithin their nararow cont-
other as inveterate fos. These young men b- puas the itloerin eiects ai oto age. The in-
ctme her.dupes; and sie fostered their mutual tensity o his feelings in his trying sittation hal
doalike, 0is supposed, writhout relléeting upon~the dothroned his reason, and fron that hour loe
oesuls. Very littie was requisite to blow thir walked the earth 'athe statue of ai man."
pont- tp uid lieated rancour into o n ortatlity-
amd the crisis soon a mo. Zabern tneeting Ritter
toto the stittairs letitag i er aptrtmonts; itoiquireol t njrSI.Isa- r dors tloe mind digest ilte evils prepa-
on laughty mattmtr te nature of his busianes rd foit à byt lr for ltos e pépare our-
titero, and tht reply1 eing oqotialy liatohgia, at solrn v e snt bthiae fruit aarlielt na lotor pha antel
rblos front i Zobrn's cane stnicki Riter, t, e aered-Sterne.
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24 TI 1 IURDEIWHOLE h
E ] )] }1-} ] chaited thea te titis solitary and mysterious

,fil E.-.1. ýspat.. Travellers whot fre<quentedl tis roaUd no0W
NC T L O did su ilL grotips' f ttoret oai Other; nti ifniht erooen them, they usually stopped tit the

itte car ihumble cottage of the old woman and. her sonus,
i ce th e ne r iere cietnliess comepentsatedi for th; want of

ittnw thy hurrid itelr, thy hiagmard oye! i luxury, and ilera, over a blrt.iig fire of peut,
Like the. 1 stert Like Lice dliordereil ti the boltier spirits snileid at the tmaginry .tror

o if the rond, and the mure timid trembled as they
listetdoir the tales of terror and affrigit vith

î a remote district cf country beulongiig to Lord ihich their hosts entertained them.
Cassillis, between Avrshira and Galloway, about > One glooy and teaiestuouis night in Noverm-
three lititdred yenrs ago, a moor Of tptparenttly ber, r. pedlatir-boy' hastily traversed the tioor.
beoimdless extetttretered scveral miles along the Terrifiied te fidtl iitaself invoh-ed in darkniess
rond, tmi eoarietd the ee of the traveller by tira ntidst its bounidless ianstes, ra ihursandrl frightfit
naineness tîd dsoolationt Of its appearanrce; not a traditions. connrected with this dreary scenc, dur-
tree varied the lirospect-ndt a sirub enivened ted acros his iidii-ctvery blast, ris ir swept
the etc by ils fresniiesnotn a native flower in iollown gusts over the ieti, sceniedt tu ec
bloomned te adorn tiis ungenil soil. One 'lone- writh the siglis of departed spirits-arri the birds
some desert" reached tie horizon un every side, ns they winged theirrwjaborehis hendî, appear-

itirothing to iarîrk that. air mottai bail eer ced owa ni cf iaproaali dg :ingat. Ti
isited the sce before, except A. few rudIhut whistle wvirti ivhich ire isuiIly begrriledl iisvomnrr

tiht wecre scattered ientr its centre; anr ta road, ' pilgriinage, dierd aw yinto ilenci; andt lie gropie
lir ratiher pathity, for those. whoin business or anlong twithi trembling at rrnrcertain sieps, wh-iclh
necoc'ity obliged te pass in, thát direction. An sonirdeti tort luilly ii iris ears. The promise .f

eti, dieserîed as this wil regin hail alrIys Serijtrure occirred te iii nieniory, und revived his
bernri, iL betae s till more giny. Siraige rt- courage, t I wil bc irrito tihe as ru roek iri rit
.ieorrs ardse, tl at the pati f itrna~ry.travellers deseri, iuai an aâ hidirig-plnce in the storme."
r ad e baset'un this " blasted ieaih," and that " Surely," houglt lie, " though alone, I ur anrtn
treachery and nurder had iliterceped th soli- forsaikeni;' and ai r prayer for assisttlnce ioered
ara stranger. as ie tratvcrsel ils drenry extent, arr his lips.

Whensverai persons, wireeere inoen tl iane *, lighit ntew' giimnered in ihe odistranc-, wiici
passedil tiat wa m , ivsterionsly disppeac, the Vould lenud hin, i cojectured, to the cotInge of
iqirities of thh relatives led t il strict and an- the eld wonruii and towards thart ie ergery benoiOus investigatiori ban thoigit tire ,licérs of his way, rctieinebering as ie hstenei ilong, thuat

justice weresent tol scour the eOintry,air nxani- mien ie rail visited it the veitr befure, it aes in
ite lire iihialbiitu ts, rot ti trace couli be obtaiied comttpany nwith a inge pirty of travellers, who
of tire irerois im ejstion, nor of any piaca ail beguiled the evening writi those talesocfnitys-
of conceuiietrt whoi. cul refugeor ihe tei which imd So lately iilled is brawit irh ha-
awless andl desperata lu borde in. Ye, a liqui- tiges of terror. Me laîcolctetoti. ton, how nnt.!ous-

ry beanme stricter, and the disappearanc et in- ly the Od wvoman andi lier two sons had L ndei-
dividuali niore frequetint, the simple inrlitibitaîits vourei te dettin lim wiea the other trtavellers
ef theneighborinrg lets were agirtated by tir were departinrg, and noiw, therefaro, ie confident-
nust feirfii rrpiarteisionrs. Soume Iecliaredi that .ly nticipated ta cordial and cieirg reception.

the deatihliik stilhiresc cf the tniglht ias Ofrln in- lis firt cali f'or adlissionr obtainel rie visible
terrupted by uitiden and preternatura:i pries of tirks of.attentidnle bt instatly the. greatest
ture than mortal rngisi, which seeined te ariso rMise und cor'usion previiied iithin the cottage.
in tire distaIIce; and I shepherd one eveing mirvho Tahey irink à is on Of tie superrotural visitants,

hi lest is way ai tie tiuor, decirled he ib.îri of woa the old lady taliks snouh, tiighttrle
,ipproithed tirce mysterious figures, mwhosemei boy, apnpraachiii arrindowr, nrliert the ligit twit-
atrutggling ngainst each other:wmith supernatural in siowred i inir 1.dhthe inhîrabitanrts rat their Sveral
eiergy, till rît length eoe of Lient rwiti a fright- ccupationsi theoîd nom an lastily scrubbinrg
ai scatink ontl e rat earth the stone flogr, ani st·rovinrg it thickly over witi

Griraitreli> tii inhabitaits dese d teir dwl- sand, while lier two sons seened nuith erual haste
mgs on trhirchtr mtdir ttle indistrutruarters, l te bU tirusting soethtitiingh rrgeand heavy intear

Il at' length but ne O the cottages ontinted rinnnens Lit, whici thev carefilly locked. The
r', h liîirîbîtoil ly' rLni i i uîinaîn anit lier rit in, a I r(icksontme no(u tiri htlcessl> tappe

1

tCiesonr ti tl lamented that mer y a' r tihe nlon wl aic they il instantly staîrted tip
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with conrnaltion so otrongly depinc ni tieir
cttentca, te ha shrukti back itvointrtarily

iith Un undefined foeiig of rt eion;, brut
before ie iad tite ta reflent IL moment longer,
one of tient snidietly dartei ont tt the door, tîl
seizing the boy rougihly by the siulder, riraggei
hit violeoiy into the cottage. "1 tita trot trat

youtakl ie tl'or," saihilie boyattenrpting tuiiigi,
" but only te poor peidlar who visited you lst
year." "Are yonl se?"inqred the old wvot-
rant, I a hIairt îieep tore, whicli irmae his îearr,
thrill evith appreheion, "Yes," said tite boy,

lrt nm aIoIe lere; and nias !" le Udded, itith I
burst of unîicontrollable Feeling, "'I rttitsatlone iri
the tride woril aise. Nttt e person exists wht
wouldi sihed i single terrif J li2dus very n ight.''

7T1en yol axo re coteine!" saitd une of the mei
with e iver, while ie est I glanrce of IeeUliur

trxpUressiat thie OtIer inhbabitantls of te coL-
taîge,

It twts with r sivei' opprehension raier
tiin of ccli, that tie boy drew t aris ilte lire,

anu tite oiks which tie ol tiw vout and ier sons
exeitigeti, imaede himrt wisit tit liel t preferretd
the shielter t? an1y one ofi the rooiless ottngtes
iviticit vere cteredineur, ratier litait truhst tint-
seIf t tnoig persons ofe tt suich tititiotus asptet.
JDrediif'uli surmises flitteild ucross his brains r rîld
t-rrors tviiei i conid neitIer combat nor exnst-
ite; iniieceptibîly ctole inte itis iind; .btt alone,

undî beynd rire rea a istarce, lie resolved
*r smrother his äi hicuslielos, or. at lerrst net to it-

.ererse tue danger by revealiiîg itet. i The reo
t to iicih ie retired flor lie nigit hai i confused 
and desolite aspect; the ctaitts sereed to Iteve

beent.violently torît iotnr fron the bed, andî still
Itung in ratters arournd it-the table seettret te
have been brokei bysomne violentconceussion, and
the fragments o various pieces of furniture lay
ocattered ipon the floor. The boy begged tiret
4 igit iight bot utn itis apartient til ie tros

aisleep,' tndr anîxioursly *exttined trie ftîstentings
of ite doar; htutitey seeteo aive been wrei-

ched asnder oit somet lirmreer occasion, and twere
still le risty andtt broken,

It waesionîgere te pediartr attemrpted to compose:
Itis aigitated nerves to rest; but et lengti itis
senses began te "steep temselves in lorgetful-
ness," tiioîgli his imeegitrntion rettnuritnei paiiftilly

rctive, and jrosented itetw scenes of terror te his
iindl, .itit cl lie v ori ss reality. 7Ie fUn-

cieti hitîteol' ngrtinî a-rniri nthe ieath rh itiricli
iappearei Io be peeltiotl tith spetre, who nlu
beckaonuI te hiem not t enuter the c'ttîge," t os
ie appraecied it, they vaiisiediwitih a iollov and
*osparing cry. 'rite scenie itencingei, and e i

founld iitmself iguii.seatei by lie.fire, tiere the
coutenances of the ren scowlid upo.ihim with

rte most terrifying matrligtity and ie thoughit trie
o ki tomtitn sttlcsiizy onizet iitît b>' tue tîrmîs, ndiL
pifi lii' It o his siie. Suddiienlry lie boy wt-ts

startledri rtit iese igiiluei rimiibers, by wtnisst
souteti tu him lice ite cry i i istress; he was
broad awoie in a mîrenLt, and snt up itt.bed,--be

theantise woas notrepeateid, and lie endeavoured tu
persuande imitself ilit adoly beet i continnation
of the latrfuli images îîhiIhi hadl disturbed his rest,

twhîen, cri glancinug tt lith doo'r, ie observed ta

broad rei streai of blood siletly reing irs
course ailong tle loor. Frntiei iti tiiarin,it twas
but tieoorkn a moment ta spring front his bed,

nl rush to teit door, thriîgi te cihink of vhici,
hise nt tiearly dimiied twith nlfrigit lie colid
wti-rîci unsuîspectedi wtevtter iigit b don in lite

adjoining roo.
Iris lettr viiisihed instantly ihen te uerceive

ithrt it IL-as onU r got tît they hI beei
i ghteringU ai e iis about t siert into beii

gint, tiuned 'Of his groinles apiprehensions,
wninr his ear was trreste ily a conversationr
wthich tranîfixed limit ngiast teith terror to the
spo t.

This is ti etS ier job tit11 atn hi >cesteraiV,"
saidi tie aut toi it I td glte . Ilis lN tit

ctas e'e cut wtere is easily ani "ns 'qutietiy
dlone. Didi youtr er lîer'r'litit ia ioise ts lhe ONd

gitermin made last night It wrtts .t-lii ire unid
noe iriglibotir uwitlitini e iiIes, or tiry ous
have hitr ls eris for hitp mtrl tercy.

Dott' spaki of it,' replied the otier; " I toas
never lonrI o bloodAed."

"îla! i!" saidi tue other wtit r sneer, "you
say' se, rde you?"'

"I tic,"anstwerotd lte firsr, gioaniiy; " îthmtr-
der-lie is ite thing for tîe-that teils re tules-
a singie seuille-i single pluinge-and the fellow's
deai and buried te your itindi in a montent. I
rotild defI all the elliers in Ciristendomu to dis-

caver any miisoihief tiere."
Ay, nature did sis ia good tere tien site eon-

tri'ed suchir r place us litat. W'Io thatsai at hole
in the Iearth, fillei twith cienr trater, nid se simili
titat the long grass icets over the top of it, wvould
suppose thr the depth is unfathomble, and tirt
it conteins more litat forty people twite Itaee ta
their deaths tiere?-it suekr therain like tr
leceh "

" How dayou rnr ta ispartchri te inti ie the
next roor?" hsked the old ti-rwan ;n air imider
tone. The eider oti anee ier a sign ta be silen
eni pointedti-owards thl rite der wher tireir trem

blingauditor tnsceoneelcl; twhile tl otier,writi
ne expression of briital ferecity, passed his bloody
knife across his titrent. , r

Tie pellar aboy possessei a old eid daring
spirii oitiet tu-ws nowt rousei to desperaion;¯but 4

I i
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U6 IE MURDERH-UOLE.

il ny open resistan e che odds weresoenomplet
loainstimîî thaot flighîtseemîed ilîlibstresourc'

Ie genly atoe to tue wimiov n having b
oe dreadful effort broke the rusty bolt by whic

the casement hod hoeîniastene le let.himîîse
dcown without noise or diiieîulty. This betoke
good, thought he, paiiing an instant in dreadfi
hesitation, whlîî direction to take.. This mnomies

tory deliberation was fearfully interrupted by: i
ourse voice of. the men calling aloud, " Tie b

/îsfjri-(t lose he >lood-lwieund." These wor
sunk like a death hnell on his heart, for escaj
appeared now impossible, and lis nerves appea
ed to melt away.like wax in a furnace. Shall
perish without a struggle! thouglt lie, rousin
limoself to exertion, and, lielipless and terrified
a hare pursued by lis ruthless hunters, lie fl
across te lieatli. Sonî tue baying of tue bloi
hound: broke the stilîness of tie niglr, anîd il
voice of its masitrs sounded through the moà
as lhey eiLdealeured to oeleattc ,speed,
piantingî and breatilesi the boy pursued his hop
ean career, but every ninieît is pîirsiirs sece

ed ta in upon his failing steps. 'Tlie boin w
inimpeded by the darkness whicl w-as te him

iopenîetrable, and its voice rang louder and dee
er o lius ear-whilo the lanternas wlichu vere ca

ed by the Men gleamed niear anid distinet upi
luesvision.

At his fulls speed, the terrified boy feul wi
'ioleriec ovea heap of stones, and having not
ng on. bult lis shirt, lie was severcly ut in eve

11mb.'.Witlh 0ne wild ery toUeven for assistanc
lie àntinued prostrate on the earth, bleeding a
nearIy insensible. T ue hoarse voices of the me
and hie still louder bayiog of the dog, mWbr no
so near, thatinstant dostruction seemed inevita
-already lie foe iiiiielf in their fangs, and tI
bloady iiifL seinàd to gleam befon lus eyes,
despir cowDcash his nergy, and once more, in
* aogony of affright, that seemed vserging towar
madness, le rushed ior ds rapidly ilîat te
ror seeried ho give wings te hiso fet. A loide
near fte spot lie had left arose oh his cars wit
out,suspendiig his fliguit. The hound liait sto
ped at e plaeo whore th pedlir's wounds l
bled an profiîsely, saal deeming the chasa nu
Over, itlay dlownîî there, and could nt ho iedd
tO próceed; iii vain the mon belit h with frint
violence, and triîd again to put the hound on tI
scent, the siglît o? blood had satisficlthe nrne
tit ls ork ws donc, anil with doggedl resai
tion iL resistod e.ry induconemni . to prsui t
saine scent asecond lime. ''lie pedlor bo in t

nîcan timne paused no it hii fliglt LiI morni
die ed adstill as l flic niseon ste
nenod to purue hi, snd the cry of bo a

saîs sounded in thle distanîee. l'en miles Oi

e- reelied il village, and spread . instant alarcr
c. throughout the iciglibouriood-the inliabitama.
y were aroused writh one accord ints a tumilt Ofin-
i dignation-several of tliem had llst sons, broth-

If ors, or friends, on the heath, end all united li
is proceeding intanfly to seize hIe lid ivornnn end
l lier sans, who were nearly torn to pieces by their

n- violence; Tlhreo gibbets were iimediately raised
he on the moor, and the vretclied eulprits confessed
'y before their execution to Che destruction of near-
d ly fifty victins ii the Murder-11ole which they
c pointed out, and near viich they suffered thepen-
r- alty of tiîireriiies. The bone of severalmur-
I dered pensons were wvitlh difliculty brouglt up
g froie the abyss into wiich l heiy hlad beeîî thrust;
tas but so navrow is the aperture, and s extraordi-
d nlary the deptil, that aill who seo it are inclinîed t
d- coincide in the tradition n£ thu country peuple
e that it is unfatiomiîble. The. Scoe of theso
r, events still continues iiearly as it vas tîree hu-
- drcd ye"rs ag

5
. The remis of the old ebtnage

e- i is blarlioîned valls (lainted, Vf aourse, by
a- t ohousand evi spirits), and the extensive mîotr,

as on which a more modern innu (if it cai lie digni-
so lied by sCli an epitlhetresembles its predecîsor
p- in every thing but the cliaracter of lis iihabitants;
r- the landlord is deformel, l but possesses extraor-
in dinard gwcnus; lie has himself manufnetured u

violin o'iiwhich h.plays wiLli untaugiîli,--
th and if aay discord bs hoard in the buse, or iny
h- murder committed in it, thisii iisily inîstriiment.
ry His daughter (who lias never travelled beyond thue
ce he ath) las inherited ber fathe r's talent, and Icarn-
ni ed all iis taies of terrer and siiperstition, which
n, she relates with intiiiite sjlit; bot when you ire
w led by lier croos the lieath t0 droti o stone into
ble that deep and iarr w golf to vhich oun story re-
in lates,-when yout Statuid on its sippery edge, and
- (partit)g tie long grass wvith whichl it is covereil).
an gaze into lis mysterilus depths,-wen she dos-
ds cribes vith all the animation of aige-iitness,thu
r- struggle of te victims graspiig hie gras. s a
ry lasthope of preservation,and trying to drugdown
h- the assasin, as an expiring effort of vengeance-
p. whenyou are toldthat for tliree hundredyears the
ad cIear water ii tiisdiamond of te iosrt havere-
iv nined untasted by niortal lips, and tCnt thesoli -
ed tary troviler li stil pursued ot iiglîtLby the holvi-
tic ing of the ,blood-lound l, it is Mien oiy that it is
he possible fully to appreciate ti terronrs .of Tui
al Mut-n-loLE
U-

ha
n. w u loto osites wlat exercise is to individuals:
p s pr oprer lraopion ma contribute ta licaltià and
o- vigour, but too iuclh enaciftes and mears out.n
lib constitutin I



OUlt ' TABLE

OUR TABLE. flnies, wliose geniis ia seeintilic enterprise
have made theni orid-renowne--Sir IsIc

TIIE TORD AND TIlt VAss.. Setion, Sir CiristopherWren, Sirilomi Sioane.

linms AN nI T nl ROVAL sOCr:r.TV ' Sir .Toseph Banks, Sir Hunmphry >avy, nid

'Tiusn two volumes form part of a series whiel mnny others of lesser note. The earily diflicul-

ve lmve iready hladocession to culogise-" Par-. tics of tie Royal Sockty; ils tlireatenel extmie-

kerCollections: Popular Literature,"--whicl ion and nergetic revival is patronage of ther -

wve arc happy to see continuedl with unabated, nsm;n gemjus >f Newmon, :rni pullical on of hi,,

vigour ond iiicrease success. celebrated Jripimiri>i'e at ils own expeise; ils con-

The Lord and tie Yassal" is dvoti d Li mi tiued course of prosperity uider liaitiks cnd
. - - - ~~Daiv, and thie variostinetme hohv

exposison oi that importanti semîille of polity, eieaî inca ites ]live
etion cfudl S l. T cnportauses lrielt. rit ri since filled lthe President' chair; and Ile impulse

lthe l'endal Systemt. 'fli causess whc.at 'trot
. vies by il. thîroughioutt, ll tpeid to seen.igaive rise to tis systemn ire fully and exilicitly .e r I aitil l 11etit oe t- liter-

narrated, as wrell us those wliiel led to ils lecline ti e research and conequent mmercial vnter
tse allestticllinîreti tap1ies, foi-tît il inarra-

and ultima:te fall; flic principles on whichlit il was prise: all Iese and

fiuded], and the details of ils practietl working, tire of surpassing ilîerest.

tire stated and ilistrated im a most clear and con- Te elaruicer <if Sir josept Banks miii Uc
cise manter; and its efrecîs, for good or ftir evil, best shont by the fotllormg extract froitm the

are pointes] ont inmnany of thre sil e.isting osa- eulogi m protiotimced by itroi Cuvier, before the-
Roval Acdeny.o' Science at Paris.

ges and customîs of society.
The sibjea here treateil of, is no lesS itterest- " Wnay williout reterve tntîhire.itil aire it per

o . . ilu criters risq ; his noble en i lient of tlie "iteoiro
igltit iamentio.ts.. leudal osei ws .eh rortintretit tînîtei out illtoit hîintt in :psîîîîîrtiniîtJ

the prominent and distingishing feaitre of te til titis it .tlie oxeipiary asiiilty i iilîet
niddll ges, atdt los. after ils apparent e.itne e diseliurgel tlie cloties nf hils hoorattie stîtionad

titn, ils infiuence Lity b trneed in the politiea Leenes if h t e ti ueinto hle en d in,

mnovemets of alnost every Europan Stite. tude whch lin tlitinyed toardlothuse enom misetune

"It owas lte groth cf og;es, soit lte resutlt ofîtîtîtber-..a lîtt iirsued; titi wlîcît wte ntiier linit itigli t lîe e 4
ess events, ecCu cf tichî cntribtil t is pîeciliar sitr ti"etîell Pil i ibli esteeni, ndt lin tspiteof tiliettis

i le teprodittetionf tlie joiit elrects : iL ceei.ped itself or enry, liut twelI lie tits liein recompeied by iltt tre
lit cointries orth snerit r e pi erfu, ottn liat inieI willei .nlwtys reîtl fom titi' imtiringitt exer.
otiers tiltere lits r tel ot poîerleisu t; tse of -i .tiieîbenevone ;we fret IL il; lie in, espo'-

ts liton it îtiOmaiiy, eumirtsent oi Lite oertiri, v ciai tI ty to ilier lits etuirteis in eXIilte:to .thtt

htyrtide brlirin,iif tit lt.i oe eempire,ntutt biecamttii cioparately large: etins-ient if wreilitît staltit,
by Ilegrees, part nit pitreel of the eliIrneteristles of et-- wtc i -t i r oit fliel t lit lindolettre, tiliel is weni

er notioî of Euope :t l itlitined at aie titme tiii kiig, IIont.e tio tlientlves, tut iniihie lis t othero-tint.
nt anothecr with ceelestascte aeto nt r ith Lite iesoet tiîlei frot titun tietîs iilimiiittiglit I s ensity

and t, aI lengtih, by lmperep ble ilegree:, sIlwierteil nit so inillty eni tlaloy in ting lte entise ni ti-
lty tlie combîîinei itiwer of ali, learuiîtg IIeIiind il, ite- iiiy."

er, entets tîwhleht reinin even ta Lite Iir-nnt diti." Such a mn.as thits tias emitinently worltly of

Nowliere are theso eLlects mnore apparent thn hintig itis itine ims p-omineitly conneetel wth

in our t olt Provinee, and those wui wisih to ob- the Royal Society, independently even of ithe

t'lthtt an nquaintanice wvith the maos pehaseçs of ILengthenedCC period dauring whviich hie presidled over

lite Femtal Systeni, iill ind nli better authority, its operations. Lis early life was on of tîdven-

tider illina hiiself, tiîn this little comtpila- turous traveis, and ardent pursuitffeiencewhile
tou his riper tîge and deciiiiiig years were spent in a

Thescecond of the two wuorks oihose titles are circle eonsisting of thlie tnieosteminîent literary and
given above, is conducted on a plant iit tîtes suietntific nen of th tge i, byiwhom ie was regar-
lite charîns of Biogmphy atid of Scientifi ilis- ded wsith ail esteetî and reverence, no les tiue to
tory. The centril portion is ocetipied by tL lite his virttes thaî to lis talents.

of the ceiebrated Sir Joseph Lankus, includinîg
the principil Transactions oîf the Roya Society, . n IIEs VI. T W. j:

dîîring lis Jong presidiency of forty-one yearsl · · irr.
wlilst tlie previotis and succeeding evens i the Tirutîr im something iecnliar'ly iuteresting in al

htistory of littt Society fsrn, nauitere, aframe- tl t belonigs to the iistory tamiaers, character
-iork for this portion t olte tolume, asd give o an ats cf lhe rîsire initants If Amter i

completenesls to e iwhole. Tue iistory of tite l. ie tales which hav been told of their per-
loyal SoCiety is, in feet, ille history of Seience, severi ng energy, il eir bravery and genlerosit
froi the nttlde f te seventeeth entury le ave onit for tem multitudes of ardent adinirers
preseit day. Ainong is inembers tire recorded amioog tine levers of roance ad atI alietii i i

.1 -



rieîtmnîtants cf the race now e txistin. itere is Want of space :atle prevent is srom transcrib-

hutte o ildic-te rhat the Indinn was. i s l tost ing tu our pages, sene of the very beautiful

i nt thin of ter e wik denizens of the ieeches twirit ihicih this departlett of the work

revst, wi ihoni associatinrwith them allthe attri- i abound-.

iute- which ti ritr beli to h e upon whtri W e cannet concidé ivitiott cordially recoi-

nature las int 1tressti the seai of truc nobilitv mtending the e " Indian ResenreIrhes" ta geneml

'ir. Sijllt has'been a rafcutil student of Iniin lienal. Tetey are both instructive and interest-

eharatcer. and lie las brorlt ta tite task a -mind n ing, and itrotgi th e wite tiere runs a strain of

naturali:ute. and enrihlied with the steres of Christian piilanthropy which vill net bc vithout

l rtin hic tliit the man te lecone the iinister a saluitry eiret ipon the reader's meind.

of Gd. lie hais, too. sei the Intdiain at hoMe-
in his domtestie and social character-piîrsuin" .1'OF CANAD.A : B EDWAnD S-.ir.ErY. CIVIL

the even teior cf his every. day existence. NoNGINE.

rie could have hadl better opportrnitiecs of si\ig i Ttr- public are indebted to Messrs. Armour aînd
im as ie i-. and we are of opinion that nons 1 lu -2y. those indefati-able catrecrs for: thir

coli tate faithfilly or impar:iy have de- r-ute and wants, for this verv cemplere and beau-

cribed liiM. 'The book ir tcon-equently uill et tirlly eiei map. The compiler. having ne-
interesr. and wtiII bx perused itih aridity. no0* in IcE. to the goverment plans and drawings. has

this countriy only. bur in Englind. three the In- ben enabled te give the ro: minn:e detail; ci

t fans o. No-rh America are re'-enrded with much .he portions oir:ie province reentiy surveyed
tnciy feelin, andi generr- vympabt. and Jeted: ntire liese and he h]ied plans. on

Mi. Siiht has divided i Review, rate tine l r -caie.f c i vf Monire-al. and cf
pa-are chapter. readin cf theri n. Num- th environrr e Quebet ]un toa Tert and

bre Tribes Larnuae. Genlîrs. Manners. Sper sas - . -

-trrncnd Traitions of the Indlians. He ha: We reg-re or he shae of the numerous t-ar-

detd a chanter te rthe wr-nis. t-caleor uppo ellerwho rbae thtis -u:mer visited Canada. thn
et], wieih yr t have surerc and added a nt- this msphad no: made its appearance la asprin.

ber o vahluaie sngpstioa fOr their fature im. bmt:s a bon ich ther-uccc-or- or n yea

por'vertrc The c inittin chaptsr :ires bn s knSi ce h o I :c r & c >e.e
ceunt ire impiee ts effeed by the intra-

atefCh:anity. .Eal ofth" der-nt
"r Indian ristorv ie has te-aer . daaid

-St - iri in -r. acer reri i ea lr : -] -co

it in a e-.pratit tua pc'e- -omn W': ha han a cesion te àia 'n ern oiecoi-

the :r-idrkr which have beenárreribed ry :ren :o Mr. Bbd'u n o Csnda
M . h are o? an cxtu:strnand extOrdni- hile enier ±re do:nonion cf France. The se-
tracy i:-aer.brrr the. :erribeksi.have becn i ccdu:ne beci.ns -i the p 'ri a or tcessien

pl.ici .- etid:-ane even re: sardie dou-n r Eulnd. tai is esr:eti te tire cmmenee-

r-ea rsr to eatrrts an- sna pi::e ::et &f the :eion in S Mrt-. Btand irs
c. :% e natioal aieL -Tire Ecb: cf Chuiri nity been Hior iunstriots in h s search r.er atien-

a hreteerc y brat-e diseHu nie ieredirde-t:s. Hie ihs also bet-eune sm-e-ssi.

ian -d Ina :inm MMd ias btena e oigel- W:n te St rha: he - .sessid cfa happ
ccc and Nr Suight irni-hes cMr.ee e cil- :alent for eCupilrsien as we-l as fer cor:np a.

dnec f ie a-ritae .witi 'mch ther reeiîe t re-mre te ave s en :: :o corni-:e o=
a:rdetten sai rire fem-eer "S -hcr tirer t-e --- a Mer :hn: t ie ork ce iwei desear-

ap h en of rek:'do ar f- vg of persac san cf p:rse..sado i. Jr =:
-ec-art rncr a:euuane . yring:aNe t~¥nin-]t.osyths:a tire -- arraes

-arrrir e:t:ets ti-rihe crrne ar-e ser~n bea rel ':::e-:ed in ]t] bhutri sderakine,

s e: i ve f si e - t eoash nai:dag ico:y o tiet RebSc.:c D sbmenth

TSa ric t-e cyo .:- uŽen'c s sanre cf n:t,: Caky.npiohepos ti -

-es a'1 a n crthts she tr anSr " aW avre ofc Ie'ti:. t et hiae re.s eau

tie tir an f ia t- n «--'çcreve-us.i: rire k- os: ente re:n pir-c onnettS, a n rura te -b::. sr i . ie-' = ee e e rea-a tczb urc-anes teM we eal tears:-V b 3- ekat ie'k.e e .VS5~pe

~~~~~~~~ tae rome S=trie -''xcf. re-. a.
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